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Be Given Home
By East Lake Family
State and City
Work to Suspend
With
Nine
Children
On Good Friday
The first family of displaced persons to be resettled in

The solemn services of Holy Colorado through NCWC W ar Relief Services arrived in
Week, beginning with the blessing Denver Thursday morning, April 7; Its four members will
of palms this Sunday, will be ob
served in Denver Catholic church- find a home with a Catholic family that boasts eight children
es, The singing of Tenebrae and one foster-son. Despite this large roster of its own, the
Wednesday and Thursday eve family is eagerly welcoming the addition to its ranks.
nings, the blessing of the holy oils
The Karahin family. Catholics
Thursday morning by Archbishop displaced from the Ukraine, arrived
Urban J. Vehr, the Mass of the a t New Orleans early this week.
Presanctified and Three Hours’ Its members are the father, 49; the
agony on Good Friday, and the
The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We presentation of the sacred oratorio mother, 48; and twin boys, 16.
Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller on the Passion Friday evening will They will live on the BOO-acre dairy
farm of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Badc and—Religious News Photos. Price of paper 3 cents a copy.
Services, —
NCWC
highlight devotions in the Cathe din of East Lake, who made an ap
dral. The schedule of services in plication for a DP family early
VOL. X V IV . No. 33. DENVER, COLO,, TH U R SD A Y, APRIL 7, 1949. $1 PER YEAR. a number of the major parishes last summer.
of the city is given below.
Greeting the Karahins at the
Gov. Lee Knous has ordered the
closing of the state capitol build U n i o n station will be the Rev.
The second of 15 students in St.
ings at noon Good Friday to allow Elmer J. Kolka of the Catholic
officials to take part in devotions Charities, representing Monsignor Thomas’ seminary to be ordained
Mayor Quigg Newton also has is John R. Mulroy; John Schwarz, for the priesthood in the class of
sued an order .permitting city em chairman of the Denver archdioc 1949 is the Rev. George M. Konda.
ployes to attend services that day. esan committee for resettling dis He will be ordained April 19 by
placed persons; other officials, and Bishop Mark K. Carroll of Wichita,
Their proclamations follow:
PARCHED FROM THIRST worse than a fire, buf
the Badding family. Archbishop
EXECUTIVE ORDER
Ordered: That the state capitol Urban J. Vehr will give them a
feted, beaten, mocked, and scorned because of the sins
A sacred oratorio, “The Pas
formal welcome to Colorado.
of men . . . thi.t was suffering undergone by Our Savior, Jesus
sion of Christ According to St. buildings be closed at n o o n on
Good
Friday,
April
15,
1949,
so
Christ. For a staff, only a reed, and insults for a salvation: “And the
_The Badding children include
Mark,” composed by Monsignor
soldiers platting a crown of thorns, put it upon His head; and they
Lorenzo Perosi, will be presented that officials and employes may lav five boys and three girls, ranging
aside their usual occupations and, in age from 27 to 10. Two of the
put on Him a purple garment” (John xix, 2).
In a little more than a quarter of a century, the Theatine in the Cathedral, Denver, Good by
appropriate worship, commem older ones are married, but all the
The picture above portrays one instance of the suffering Our
Friday
evening,
April
15,
begin
Lord underwent during His Passion. It is the work of Joseph W. order has blossomed forth until now the members are work ning at 7:45., Under the direction orate the Crucifixion.
boys work for their father. The
Given under my hand and the foster-son, 16, came from St.
Maginn, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maginn, Sr., 1426 S. Race, ing for Christ on three continents, reports the Very Rev. of the Rt. Rev. Monsigmor Joseph
Denver. Mr. Maginn, Sr., is head of the press department in the Julian Adrover, C.R., Procurator General, who is in Denver J. Bosetti, V.G., the sacred tril executive seal this fifth day of Clara’s orphanage, E>enver. A
Register plant. His son, 21, served 18 months in the artillery in the on a canoni^l visitation.
three-room home on the ranch is
ogy will be rendered by soloists, April A.D. 1949
LEE KNOUS, Governor
recent war, part of the time in Korea. He studied art in high school
ready for the Karahins. The Badchorus, and orchestra.
The order, which did such great
with the Christian Brothers in New Mexico and now is studying work combating the heresies of the work of the Theatines, accord Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
In order that employes of the dings say they can use more help,
commerical art for his life career.
the Reformation era, began to de ing to Father Adrover, and that deliver a sermon in the seiwices. City and C\)unty of Denver may but it is obvious that an even
Soloists for this year’s produc participate in services and observ greater reason for accepting the
cline in the anti-clerical period of is the lack of priests. The rapid
the last century following the growth of the order, however, tion, which resumes a series of ances on Good Friday, department DP s is their desire to give a home
suppression of reKgious orders in should enable the Theatines to as presentations of the oratorio inter heads are hereby directed to per to persons driven from their own
some countries. It now seems to be sume more mission work, especially rupted last year, will include Neil mit employes to be absent from land.
Spicer as the Christus, Paul Har work, upon request, from 11:36
Mrs. Badding, a native of Colo
rising to new heights in the mod in South America.
At the turn of the 20th century rington as the first narrator, and a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Friday, April 15. rado, understands Italian. Her hus
ern battle for God.
The latest mission field opened and until about 1915 the order had Kenneth Bruggeman as the sec A sufficient number df employes band, born in Brooklyn, is descend
by the Theatines is in Argentina, one center in Spain. Now there ond narrator. Besides»Perosi’s sa will remain on duty to provide ed from people who came from
cred trilogy, several other pieces for and maintain the basic mini Luxembourg. He understands Ger
Two members of the Hierarchy will be among the fea where for the past two years four are three centers in th at country. of sacred music 'will be given as mum
city services.
man and speaks it some. They at
priests of the congregation have There is an Italian province, the
tured speakers at the regional congress of the Confraternity been caring for two parishes and a quasi-province in the United States an introduction and for intermezQUIGG NEWTON. Mayor
tend Our Lady of Sorrows church
S em in arian * to Sing
of Christian Doctrine to be held in Denver May 5-7. They are hospital.
in East Lake, a mission of St. Cath
under whose direction the work
The program will be as fol The St. Thomas seminary choir erine’s, Denver. Their children go
in Mexico is carried on, and the
F r. B arcelo T r a n t f e r r e d
Bishop Matthew F. Brady of Burlington, Vt., and Coadjutor
ReT. G eo rg e M, K o nd a
The expansion of the work in new headquarters in Argentina lows: Introductory— “Plorate Fil- will sing at Tenebrae in the Ca to Assumption ichool, Welby, five
Bishop Hubert Newell of Cheyenne, Wyo.
ii Carissimi.’’ by the choru.s; Part thedral on Wednesday evening at miles from their home. They live
which
will
be
set
up
as
a
separate
the
order
in
Mexico
is
revealed
A member of the Bishops’ com
I of the .sacred trilogy, “The Last 7:45 o’clock, when the _Rev. Ed five miles south of East Lake on Kans., in which diocese he will
mittee for the CCD. Bishop Brady Doctrine in the Diocese of Hart this week by the appointment of province as soon as possible and Supper of the Master;” intermez ward Breen will be the speaker.
will
serve
as
a
spearhead
for
mis
the
Rev.
^
atteo
Barcelo,
C.R.,
who
Pecos ^re et and seven miles north serve. The Rev. Deacon Jerome
is in charge of regional congresses ford at the time of his appoint
Murray, a St. Thomas’ student,
On
Holy
Thursday
at
9:30
zo,
the
second
word
from
DuBois’
of
Denver.
sion
work
throughout
South
Amerhad
been
stationed
at
St.
Cajetan’s
held by the Confraternity. He will ment. He was general chairman of
will
explain the ordination cere
o’clock
Archbishop
Urban
J.
Vehr
"Seven
Last
Words,”
Blake
Hiesgive three talks on the aims of the the fourth national Catechetical in DenN-er, as pastor of the new‘
monies
as they progress.
will
officiate
at
the
blessing
of
the
ter,
tenor,
and
Michael
Ortiz,
Father Adrover is especially
regional congresses; Thursday eve- congress of the CCD, held in Hart Church of Our I.ady of the Sacred
The young priest will sing hlg
bass! part II of the trilogy, “The h o l y oils and w i l l celebrate a
Heart
in
the
Colonia
Tenochtitlan,
ford
in
October.
1938.
impressed
by
the
growth
of
the
n i n g, May 5; Friday morning.
M ay Day Services
first Solemn Mass April 21 In
Mexico City. He will succeed the parishes conducted by the Thea Agony in the Garden;” intermez Solemn Pontifical Mass. The pro
W a i A rm y C h ap lain in 1918
May 6; and Thursday, May 5, at
Windthorst, Kans. Assisting offi
cession
to
the
altar
of
repose
will
zo,
“Cujus
Animam
Gementem,”
Born Jan. 15, 1893, in Water- Rev. .Anthony Sagrera, C.R., who tine Fathers in Colorado. In addi from Ro.ssini’s “Stabat Mater,” follow the Mass. The seminary
a clergy dinner to be held for the
cers will be: Assistant priest, the
Are
Scheduled
in
bury. Conn., the future Bishop of will care for a parish in the Colonia tion to making a c.>!nor.ical visita Blake Hiester; address, by ,Arch- choir will again provide the music
priests of the province.
Rev. Joseph Stremel; deacon, the
Gertrudis
Sanchez,
Mexico
City,
tion, the priest is conducting mis bishop Vehr; the fourth word from at Tenebrae and the Rev. Duane
Bishop Brady, consecrated Oct. Burlington was preparing for the
Rev. Alex Stremel; subdeacon, the
Holy
Ghost
Church
where
he
will
have
charge
of
the
sions in the various parishes in Dubois’ “Seven La.st Words,” Neil Theobald of the Cathedral staff will
26, 1938, by Archbishop Amleto priesthood in the American college,
Rev. George Husmann; master of
erection
of
a
new
vhurch.
Colorado.
G. Cicognani as fourth Bishop of Louvain, Belgium, at the outbreak
Spicer; and part III of the trilogy, preach at 7:45 p.m.
The second annual May day ceremonies, the Rev. Frank LuFather Sagrera built also the
Burlington, was diocesan director of World war I. He was recalled
This week he is preaching a “The Death of the Redeemer.”
The Mass of the Presanctified
will be held in the Holy beley; thurifer, Victor Bieberle;
of the Confraternity of Christian home to finish his studies and was Church of Our Lady of the Sacred .seven-day mission in Our Lady of This will be followed by venera will be at 12:15 o’clock on Good services
Ghost church, Denver, at 4 p.m., acolytes, Stanley Issinghoff and
Heart,
which
was
dedicated
Feb.
ordained in June, 1916. -\fter
Guadalupe parish in Denver. The tion of a relic of the True Cross. Friday, followed by the Tre Ore Sunday. May 1, announces tho Anthony Hattrup. The Rev. Jack
serving as a parish assistant, he 20. He has served at a small spiritual fervor of the people is
“ Monsignor Perosi’s trio lo g y , service at which the Rev. Albert Rev. Roy Figlino of Brighton. Harrington will give the sermon.
became an army chaplain in Au church in Gertrudis Sanchez, most gratifying, he said, and he ‘The Passion of Christ,’ ” says
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 3)
Father Konda, son of Mr, and
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
gust, 1918, and served several where his rectory is.
cited Conejos as one example. On Monsignor Bosetti, “is a modern
Mrs.
Matt Konda, was bom Oct.
attend.
Father
Barcelo
will
take
over
his
months in Europe.
the closing dAy of a mission there, sacred musical poem, represent
Th« program, which will last 2, 1923, in Spearville, Kans. He
Westminster
Church
The Most Rev. Hubert Newell, new assignment as soon as he fin 600 received Communion.
ing the three most dramatic tab
from 30 to 46 minutes, will in make his early studies in the Iina native of Denver, was archdioc ishes giving a mission in AlamaThe headquarters of Father leaux of the Gospel . . . , The mu
clude prayers for the conversion maculate Heart of Mary grade and
esan superintendent of schools in gordo, N. Mex.
of the trilogy is written by Is Being D ed icated
of Russia and for peace. The high school of Windthorst. After a
M ore P ri e it * N eed ed
Adrover are in Rome, where he sic
Denver, as well as pastor of St.
master’s pen in a style so in
Only one thing is holding back
was well filled at the de year in the Holy Cross college,
(Turn to Page, 2 — C olum n S) avested
Mary’s parish, Littleton, at the
with dignity and pathos
On Thursday, April 7 church
votions last year and it is hoped Canon City, he entered St. Thomas*
Services in the Mother of God time of his appointment as Co
that it could, no doubt, be lis
church, Speer and Logan, Denver, adjutor Bishop of Cheyenne.
The dedication of the Holy Trin that a good number will be pres seminary, where he completed hik
tened to for its own sake with
preparation for the priesthood.
will be possible in May, believes Bishop Newell will deliver the
much gratification and pleasure; ity church, Westminster, is beinp ent this May 1.
the Rev. John .1. Regan, pastor. opening address of the congress
held this Thursday morning, Apri
but
it
becomes
infinitely
more
in
Father Regan hopes to start with in the Pontifical Mass for priests
teresting and inspiring when un 17. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr is
four Ma.sses on Sunday. No serv in the St. Thomas seminary chapel
derstood as a vehicle of all those officiating previous to a High Mass
ices will be possible by Easter be Thursday, May 5, at 10 o’clock.
emotions expressed by t^e words at 10:30 o’clock being offered by
cause of the necessary redecoyation
This regional congress is the
the Rev. Adam Ritter. The Rev.
of the sacred text.
and installation of pews and altar. second to be held in Denver, the
“One should listen to this mu Dr. D. A. Lemieux is the preacher.
Father Regan this week is start first being held in 1940. Under
Music is being furnished by the
sic with the same reverent appre
ing a parish census by house-to
(Turn to Page 8 — C olum n S)
By P aul H ennessey
But there was a time when she ciation as when looking at a paint choir of St. Anne’s shrine, Arvada.
house canvass. He hopes to move
Mother M. Augustina, a jovial felt there was little hope. Such ing of the Crucifixion by some The Westminster Altar society will By Monsignor Matthew S mith two things happened — the ordina
into his rectory at 435 Logan with
Memoir* of a Catholic Editor. Copy* tion of the editor to the priesthood^
woman completely equipped with fears came over the Convent of great master, for this work can be serve the clergy dinner in St. righted,
1949. Reproduction in whole or
in two weeks. Painting of the in
and the expansion of the K.K.K.
boundless faith and a heavy Ger St. Walburga, Sisters of St. Bene thoroughly understood, appreci Anne’s hall, Arvada, after the in part forbidden)
terior will be all that is needed on
movement. There were probably
man accent, returned after a six- dict, at South Boulder whenever ated. and enjoyed only as an aes dedication and Mass. The Rev.
Big
growth
did
not
start
for
the home. At present he is staying
several reasons to explain why or
week visit to trembling Europe, the eight sisters in the community thetic contemplation of the great Forrest Allen of Arvada is pastor
at the Cathedral rectory.
the Denver Catholic Register until dination should have this effect;
convinced that tomorrow’s hope mailed packages to Europe’s starv mystery of the Passion of Christ.” also of We.stminster.
The
schedule
of
Easter
serv
The program of parish activity
Lay leadership is needed and ap
rests in the "great power of the ing and their own miserable fami
will depend somewhat upon the ices and music in churches ofy Catholic Church.”
preciated in the Church, but it does
lies.
Denver
and
vicinity
will
be
pub
information gained in the census.
not always have the permanence
The statement ran true to form
Catechism classes for the children, lished in next week’s edition of
that is to be found in clerical
“THOSE WERE NOT easy
the establishment of parish soci the Denver Catholic Register. for a nun, especially for the su times,” said Mother Augustina.
leadership. A priest cannot be
Pastors
and
choir
directors
are
perior
of
a
Benedictine
convent.
eties. and other projects will be
changing jobs, and he must put
“We would receive a letter from
asked
to
have
copy
sent
in
as
She
admits
herself
that
it
might
instituted as soon as practicable
the affairs of the Church first at
early as po.ssible. Hours of not be particularly startling for a someone in Europe saying that ev
after Masses are begun.
all times. Furthermore, he is a
erything was progre.ssing fairly
Masses
should
be
listed
in
full.
woman
who
passed
her
adult
life
Territory from a fourth church
thoroughly trained man. He occu4
well, and, reading between the
The complete list of principals scrip is c re d ite d to th e parish pies an official position that is
not mentioned in the story about If copy is not typewritten, all in the protective fold of a long- lines, we would sit down immedi
established order.
the acquisition of the Mother of names should be printed.
for the opera, Fauet, to be pre fro m which it o rig in ates.
ately and prepare a package for
Principals are as follows: Tues not man-made, but God-made. Al
God church last week is included
sented by Monsignor Joseph J. day, April 26— Marguerite, Dor- though I had been an active lay
them.”'
in the parish boundaries. This is St.
man, I found that my influence as
It was Mother Augustina’.s own
Joseph’s at West Sixth and GalaA spiritual call to arms against Bosetti for the benefit of Cath (T u m to Page 3 — C olum n 3) a priest was much greater, A
83-year-old mother who finally the forces of modern atheism was olic Charities in the City audi
pago. The other parishes affected
+
+
+
Catholic layman, however, can do
convinced her that people could sounded by two members of the torium April 26, 27, and 28, was
are the Cathedral, St. John the
immense work for religion, and
still
hope.
And,
as
she
stood
sor
Evangelist's, and St. Francis de
Hierarchy in Denver last Sunday. announced this week by the Rev.
there is a constant demand for
rowful in her mother’s embrace,
Sales’.
“Atheistic Russia challenges all Elmer J. Kolka, business manager
such leadership.
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
the answer finally dawned on her. Western civilization,” Archbishop
It is not surprising that the
Chancery Office
“My mother was bidding me Urban J. Vehr told 1,500 men at for the Denver Grand Opera comK.K.K. movement welded Cath
15.36 I/Ogan Street
farewell, knowing that in her tending the 8 o’clock Mass in the p®yolics mugh closer together and
Denver 5, Colo.
weakened condition she would Cathedral. The Mass, offered by
Each of the three nights will
awakened in many a feeling that
never see me again; she. \^as ill the .Archbishop, was the occasion
the
Catholic press is badly needed;
see
one
or
more
of
the
three
clothed, often cold, and seldom as
the annual corporate Commun
'The secular press by no means
well nourished as she should be. of
Metropolitan
opera
stars
who
will
for Catholic men sponsored by
surrendered to the hooded order*
The shadow of Russia hung over ion
appear in this year’s production.
but even big papers were afraid
Contributions amounting to $26
our home, as over all of Europe, the Knights of Columbus.
of it at first, and there was a
were received this week for the
The second noted speaker of the The other leads represent the fin
and in spite of all these difficulties
sprinkling of editors who came out
St. Joseph seminary burse, accord
my mother never let me see tears morning. Bishop Leo F. Steck, est young singers in the Rocky
for Kluxism. Only fearless bat;
ing to figures released by the
Auxiliary of Salt Lake City, ad Mountain area.
in her eyes.
'
tling could unseat such a move;
Chancery office. The campaign,
“She could be fairly happy in dressed the men at a breakfast
T ic k e ts f o r th e th r e e p r e s e n 
ment as the K.K.K., which com;
which is .seeking a total of $6,000,
Germany today, as miserable'as it following the Mass. The role of
now stands at $5,584.
bined all the worst elements of
the Catholic layman in making a ta tio n s o f “ F a u s t ” m ay he p u r 
is,
because
she
was
relieved
to
APPOINTMENTS FOR HOLY THURSDAY
(Turn to Page 3 — C olum n j )
Donations were received -from
know that I was getting along in moral defense of his country was ch ased s t a r t i n g n e x t M onday a t
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Lt. Joan Wissing, Fitzsimons Gen
America—that, at last, I was re the theme struck by Bishop Steck, 9 :5 0 a.m . a t th e M ay c o m p a n y ’s
eral hospital, $10; Anonymous,
The following are requested kindly to assisl the Most Reverend signed—as she felt—to my new who condemned those persons, box office. All th e m e tro p o lita n
Denver, $1; Mrs. George Epper Archbishop in the Pontifical Mass and in the ceremony of the bless home.
“diabolically inspired, who are try
son, Flagler, $5; and Anonymous, ing of the holy oils in the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
ing to remove the cornerstone of p a rish e s h ave scrip tick ets th a t
Denver, $10,
m a y be e x c h a n g e d f o r re s e rv e d
“ IF THE STRENGTH of Ca God from our country.”
at 9:30 o'clock Holv Thursdav morning.
St. Patrick’s parish of Holyoke
s e a ts a t the box office. T h e
tholicism
can
support
my
own
fam
Joan Kruger, Siebel
Many Men From
has made an additional payment OFFICERS OF TH E MASS
ily, can give courage to our weakof $300 on its parish burse, es
Assistant priest— Very Rev. William Kenneally, C.M.
(Turn to Page 8 — C olum n U) City Departments
tablished in honor of Our Mother
Deacons of honor— Rev. Elmer Kolka, Rev, John Scannell
The large body of men, many in
of Good Counsel.
Deacon of the Mass— Rev. John Aylward
the uniforms of city police and
The legends of mercy which are
Subdeacon of the Mass— Rev. Joseph Myers
The employment of Richard J;
fire departments, and the postal
attributed to Catholic priests are
Connor as a full-time hospital ad
Masters of ceremonies—Thomas McMahon, Charles Maranto,
service,
had
disregarded
snowy
recognized also in non-Catholic
C.S.V.
ministrator at Mercy hospital in;
weather to march frpm the
circles and on occasion an event
Denver was announced this week
PROCESSION
OF
TH
E
HOLY
OILS
Knights
of
Columbus
hall,
E.
16th
occurs which emphasizes the de
by Sister Alphonsus, superior. Mravenue
and
Grant
street,
to
the
votion with which priests serve Subdeacons for Oleum Infirraorum—Rev. William Jones, Rev. Mr.
Connor has come from Columbia;
Cathedral. After Mass the men,
tjie faithful. Such an incident was
John Canjar, Rev, Mr. George Konda, Rev, Mr. Jerome Murray,
Mo., to assume the position of
preceded by the St. Joseph’s high
a photograph appearing on the
Rev. Mr. Guadalupe Rivera, Rev. Mr. Paul Baca, and Rev. Mr.
manager
school band and uniformed con
John Cody.
pages of the New York Mirror.
Mr. Connor was formerly admin
The appointment of B. Maurice
“Comfort for the Afflicted,” by Deacons for Oleum Sanctum—Rev. George Evans, Rev. Regis Me- Byrne as the new director of the tingents r|spresenting the army
istrator for six years‘of tne Ellisand
air
force,
marched
to
the
ShirJesse Strait of the Mirror, was se
• Guire, Rev. Joseph Leberer, Rev. William KoonU, Rev. Her USO-NCCS in Denver wa» dis
Fischel State Cancer hospital ak
lected as the best news picture of
bert Banigan, Rev. Leonard Abercrombie, and Rev. Robert closed this week. Mr. Byrne, who ley-Savoy hotel for breakfast
Columbia. Prior to that he wak
Syrianey.
1948. It showed Father James
In
his
sermon
at
the
Mass
that
with the University of Iowa hosJ
has had seven years’ experience in
Scott of St. Augustine’s parish, Priests for Sanctum Chrisma— Rev. Charles Jones, Rev. John Haley, the work, was formerly USO di coincided with world-wide cele
?itals as assistant administratoil
Brooklyn, kneeling beside Miss
Rev. Albert Puhl, Rev. Donald McMahon, Rev. Robert Kekeisen, rector at Centerville, Miss.; Ros bration of Pope Pius XH’s golden
or 18 years.
Jenny Dalpaiz, who had been run
Rev. Theodore Haas, Rev. John Ebel, Rev. Kevin Patrick Henry, well, N. Mex.; New London, Conn.; sacerdotfil j u b i l e e . Archbishop
He is a member of the American
down by an auto. Father Scott
O.F.M.; Rev. Bernard Kramer, C.SS.R.; Rev. Gerald J. Cuida, and San Antonio, Tex. He plans Vehr reminded those present of
Hospital association and the Amer
was administering the last rites
S.J.; Rev. Julius Porcellini, O.S.M.; and Rev. George For- to continue the present program the Pontiff’s call for expiation of
ican College of Hospital Adminis
of the Church.
quer, O.P.
the sins of organized atheism.
trators. He received his education
at the Denver USO.
Contributions to the St. Joseph
'The reverend clergy appointed for the procession of the holy
in S t Patrick’s high school in loiw*
Striking at philosophies that
A
graduate
of
Campion
college.
seminary burse are welcome in any oils are asked to bring their own amices, aibs, cinctures, and white Prairie du Chien, Wis., Mr. Byme deny men their inalienable rights.
City and the University of Iowa.
amount. Address all communica vestments.
Mr. Connor’s wife and children;
became affiliated with the USO- Archbishop Vehr noted that the
tions to the Most Rev, Urban J.
By order of the Most Reverend Archbishop
four boys and two girls, will movn
NCCS in 1942. When the program word of a t h e i s t i c Russia is
Vehr, Chancery office, 1536 Logan
REV. BERNARD CULLEN
to Denver this summer to makk
was temporarily discontinued in worthless, as must be the words of
street, Denver 6, Colo.
,
Assistant C hancellor
Truly Bgrri Siabal
their permanent home.
Fred Nesbit, Maphistephelas
(Turn, to Page 3 — C olum n 3)
(Turn to Page 3 — C o lu m n 3)

Ordination Set
On April 21 for
Rev. G. M. Konda

Work of Theotines Passion Oratorio
To Be Presented
Now Spreading to On Good Friday
Th ree Continents

Two Bishops W ill Speak
At Denver CCD Cong ress

M o th e r of God

Church to Hove
Services in May

HOPE LIES IN CHURCH

Benedictine Nun Returns
From Visit to Germany

Hectic Days for Young
Seminarian and E ditor

Programs of Easter
Music Due Next Week

M e n C a lle d
T o C o n flic t
W i t h F o rc e s
H a tin g G o d

P r ie s ts N a m e d ,to A s s is t
In B le s s in g o f H o l y O ils

F u ll Cast of Principals
For 'Faust' Is Announced

$26 Is Contributed
To Seminary Burse

O ffic ia l

M e rc y Employs'

Hospital Man as

A d m in is tr a to r

B. Maurice B yrn e

Is Named Denver
USO - NCCS Director

m

i J
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COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNER |Services for Holy W eek in Denver A re A nnounced
S o up o r C ocktail
'
Ciioico o f B E n tree *
P e U t o — V egetable:— S a la d — D e sse rt a n d D rin k

BsrTsd
11 A Jf. te
I P J l.

17th S t r e e t
B etw een ^
W e lt o n a n d
C a lifo rn ia
B srisr Crou at th* Consot*

1400 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSICl

U n u s u a l R e p o s ito ry P l a n n e d

PERSO N NEL
The staff of Boulevard Mortuary treat you as a
human being, not just a bookkeeping entry. Any
family can place full confidence in Boulevard—an
efficient staff embodying years of experience to ful
fill capably every responsibility entrusted to our
care.
Every service is complete at Boulevard, regardless
of cost; there are no unexpected extras.
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J S. McCONATY

E *

fLOYO

The same personnel w ith years of experience
and finest equipm ent used on every service.

B0 U L EV A R D
THontuAniCf

F E D E R A L B O U LE V A R D AT N O RTH SPEER

1626

PHON E

A.B.C. DOLL SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McCoort

DOLLS and TOYS
Doll H o sp ital
Rslisions Butnei RrpsirMl
lU I Arspsho*
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(Continued From Page One)
P ^ l •will apeak. Archbishop Vehr
will deliver the sermon in tne eve
ning when, at 7:45 o’clock, Monsi
gnor Bosetti’s choir •will sing an
oratorio on the Passion.
The liturgical blessing of the
new fire, Paschal candle, Easter
water, and baptismal font will
take place at 8 o’clock on Holy
Saturday, followed • by Mass at
9:30.

3 1 9 - I 6 » U S T .D E N V E R

will be heard on Wednesday from
3:30 to 5:80 p.m. Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament will follow
the sermon at 7:30 p.m., after
which Confessions will be heard.
Holy Communior will be distrib
uted at 6:30 and 7 o’clock on Holy
Thursday and the High Mass and
procession will take place at 8
o’clock. Throughout tne day and
night visits may be made to 'the
repository.
F r . Q u irk to Spoak

On Gopd Friday the Mass of the
Presanotified will begin at 8
o’clock. The sermons at the Tre
Ore from noon until 3 p.m. will be
delivered by the Rev. J. J. Quirk,
S.J. At 7:30 p.m. the Way of the
Cross will take place.
The liturgical blessings on Holy
Saturday will be at 7 o’clock with
High Mass at 8. Confessions will
be heard from 3 to 6:30 and from
7 to 9 p.m.
A Franciscan Father will' give
the sermons in St. Catherine’s on
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
evenings at 7:30. On Thursday at
6:30 and 7:15 Holy Communion
will be given and Mass will be at
8 o’clock. The Mass of the Pre.sanctified will be at 9 o’clock on
Good Friday and at 7 :30 p.m. the
choir will sing the “ Seven Last
W'ords.” ’ On Holy Saturday the
blessings will begin at 7:15, fol
lowed by Mass at 8:15.

the Rosary which
be recited of the prophecies. A High Mins
will follow,
at 7:30.
In Blessed Sacrament church
2 4 - H e n r A d o r a ti o n S e t
Confessions will be on Wednesday
At St. Louis’ parish, Englewood,
afternoon from 3:30 to € and 7:30 there will be devotions on Wednes
to 9. Devotions-at 7:45 p.m. will day, Thursday, and Friday eve
include the Rosary, a sermon by nings at 7:45. The Mass on Holy
the Rev. John Lilly, S .J., and Bene Thursday at 8 o’clock will be fol
diction of the Blessed S acram e^ lowed by the ‘ procession of the
Holy Communion will be dis Blessed Sacrament. There will be
tributed at 6i30 on.Thursday, with all-day and a l l - n i g h t adoration.
the High Mass and procession at Members of the Altar society will,
8 o’clock. There will be adoration be assigned hours of adoration
at the repository all day, and during the day. Volunteers are
Father Lilly will deliver the ser asked to fill the hours for noc
mon at devotions at 7:45 p.m.
turnal adoration.
On Good Friday there will be
On Good "Friday at 12 noon the
the Mass of the Presanctified at 9,
and the Stations at 3 and 7 :45 p.m. Mass of the Presanctified will be
when Father Lilly will conduct the followed by meditations on the ------------------Seven Last Words and the Sta >1534 Caltfornia
meditations.
tions of the Cross.
The blessing of the new fire, the
font, Easter water, and Paschal
candle will take place at 7 o’clock
on Holy Saturday, followed by
High Mass and Communion at 8.
Confessions will be heard from
3 to 6 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Confessions at St. Joseph’s will
be heard on Wednesday between
4:30 and 5:30 and from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. On Holy Thursday Com
munion will be given at 6 and 7
o’clock, and there will be a Solemn
Mass at 8 at which the girls’ choir
will sing. The grade school chil
dren will participate in the pro
cession. Confessions will be heard
after the Eucharistic Hour at 7:30 i
p.m.
I

Plans are being made to enhance
the unusual and highly attractive
repository for the Blessed Sacra
ment in the Holy Ghost church.
Communion will be distributed
Holy Thursday at 6:30, 7, and
7:40 o’clock. Mass will begin at 8
and the procession to the reposi
tory will follow. There will be
noon-day services at 12:10 and
evening devotions at 7:45.
The Mass of the Presanctified
will start Good Friday at 12:30
o’clock. The Three Hours’ devotion
will include the singing of the
Passion by three priests in the
sanctuary, music by the choir, a
sermon. Stations of the Cross, and
veneration of the cross. Begin
ning at 7:46 p.m. there will be the
reading of the Passion, Stations
of the Cross, and veneration of
the cross.
In St. Francis de Sales’ church
there will be evening devotions on
A ll-N ig ht A d o ra tio n S lated
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday
In S t John’s devotions on
at 7 ;.30. Mass on Holy Thursday W’ednesday evening will will be
W ic h ita P r i e s t to P r e a c h
|
will be at 8 o’clock. On Good Fri held at 7:.30. On Holy Thursday
day the Mass of the Presanctihed the Solemn Mass and procession
The Mass of the Presanetj/ied'
will take place at 12, followed by will take place at 7:45. Following will be at 12 on Good Friday, j
meditations on the Seven Last devotions at 7:30 p.m., there will Sermons on the Seven Last Words;
Words to complete the Tre Ore be all-night adoration. On Good will be delivered by the Rev. Chris
devotion. On Holy Saturday the Friday the Mass of the Presancti Farrell, C.SS.R., of Wichitaj Kans.
ceremonies will begin at 8 o’clock fied -will be at 9. The Stations of The Stations of the Cross will be
and will be followed by the Mas.s the Cross and meditations will take made following the sermon on the
of the day.
place at 2 p.m. At 7:30 p.m. there Fourth Word. At 7:30 p.m. there
Confessions will be heard in St. will be the stations and a sermon will be another sermon, the Sta
Elizabeth’s on Wednesday after on the Passion, followed by vene tions, and the veneration of the
noon from 4 to 6, and in the eve ration of the cro.ss. The liturgical cross. Confessions will be heard
ning from 7:30 to 9. On Holy blessings will begin at 6:30 on following the services.
On Holy Saturday the blessings
Thursday Communion'will be dis Holy Saturday and there will be a
will take place at 7 o’clock. 'The
tributed at 6:15, 6:45, and 7:15, High Mass at 8 o’clock.
On Wednesday evening at 7:30 girls’ choir will sing at the Solemn
the Solemn Mass being at 8
o’clock. .'Ml-day adoration will be the Rosary will be said in St. Dom Mass at 8 o’clock. Confessions are
held at the repository. At 8 p.m. inic’s, after which Confessions will to be heard from 3:30 to 5:30 and
the Rosary and Litany will be re be heard. Holy Communion will be from 7 :30 to 9 p.m.
given at 6:30 and 7 on Holy Thurs Mass at St. Philomena’s on Holy
cited.
The Mass of the Presanctified day and there will be a Solemn Thursday will be at 8:15 and eve
on Good Friday will be at 12, fol Mass and procession of the ning services at 7 :45 p.m. On Good
lowed by meditations on the Seven Blessed Sacrament at 8 o’clock. A Friday the Mass of the Presancti
Last Words and prayers until 3 Rosary Holy Hour will be held at fied will be at 8:15. Confessions
will be heard from 3:30 to 6 and
p.m., when the Stations of the 7 ;30 p.m.
Cross will take place. At 8 p.m.
The .Mass of the Presanctified from 7:30 to 9. Devotions are to
the Stations will be made again will be at 7:30 on Good Friday. take place at 7 :45 p.m. Mass on
and the relic of the true cross The Tre Ore from noon until Holy Saturday will, be at 8:16 and
will be venerated.
3 p.m. will include the Stations of Confession.^ at the same hours as
On Holy Saturday the blessing the Cross. .At 7:30 p.m. there will on Good Friday.
of the new fire, font, Easter wa be the Rosary and a sermon on the
In Annunciation parish Wednes
ter, and Paschal candle will begin Passion, followed by the Stations day evening devotions will include
the Rosary, a question box, and
at 7, followed by Solemn Mass at of the Cross.
8. Confessions will be heard from
On Holy Saturday Mass will be Benediction of the Bles.sed Sacra
3:30 to 6 and from 7 :30 to 9 p.m. at 7:30. Confession.s are scheduled ment. On Holy Thursday Holy
In Loyola church Confe.ssionslfrom 4 to 6 p.m. and again after Communion will he distributed at
7 o’clock. There will be a High
Ma.ss at 9 o’clock, followed by the
procession of the Blessed Sacra
ment to the repository where there
will be adoration all day. At 7:30
p.m. an Hour of Adoration will be
conducted.
The Mass of the Presanctified
on Good Friday will begin at 8,
(Continued From Page One)
as doctors, lawyers, engineers, and o’clock and veneration of the croas
the pector of the great Church educators. One year in the semi will follow. At 7:30^.m . the Sta7
of St. Andrea della Valle, one of nary of Madrid there were 70 late tions of the Cro.ss will be made and
vocations, all from the professional there will again be the veneration
the largest in Rome.
classes.
of the cross.
Reds L osing in Italy
The government, Father .Ad The Holy Saturday ceremonies
The Commujists are losing the
fight for ItalyT the prie.st said. He rover s t r e s s e d , is rebuilding will begin at 7 o’clock, including
sees no hope for a Red victory, churches, schools, and convents. the blessing of the Easter water
prorided that the Italian Soviets He denied the American rumor of and baptismal font and the reading
do not receive aid from the outside. the persecution of Protestants in
The strides that the Italians have Spain, and declared that they are
The Denver Catholic
made in rebuilding the war-torn given perfect freedom of religious
The only non-Catholics
country are owed in great part worship.
Regrisler
have been bothered by the
to the assistance given by the U. that
government
are
those
who
insi.st
on
S., he said.
Published Weekly by the
riling up the Spaniards by ridicul
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
In his official capacity. Father ing the Church and the clergy and
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Adrover has often spoken with the Hierarchy.
Colo.
Pope both in the Vatican and at
Father
Adrover
expects
to
leave
the summer residence of the Holy early in May for Mexico and
Subscription: $1 Per Year
Father at Castelgandolfo.
Entered as Second Class
from there he will return to Rome.
Matter at the Post Office,
“ ‘Pius’ is truly the name of the
A native of Majorca, he made
Denver, Colo.
Holy Father,” the Theatine Pro his seminary studies in the Thea
curator General said. His Holiness tine house of studies in Majorca
is courageous and inspires all with and at the Gregorian university in
courage.
Rome, where he was ordained in I
'
Great preparations are being 1924.
made in Rome and all Italy fgr the
His first assignment took him
pilgrims for the Holy Year, Father back to Spain for a few months.
Adrover said.
Then he served as military chap
Communist propaganda is mak lain in North Africa for two years,
ing life tough for Spain, the priest after which he went to Spain as a
remarked in talking of his father- professor for eight years. In 1938
land. There is plenty of food, but he was elected Procurator General
Spain needs financial assistance and was summoned to Rome. He
from outside to complete its recon was re-elected to that post last No
struction. Yet the Reds have been vember at the general chapter of
so successful in tagging Franco as the order.
an enemy of the free countries
that Spanish officials find it diffi
cult to get trade agreements with Father Hynes to Speak
other nations. Father Adrover
pointed out. Spain would have.all
On Sacred Heart Hour
the gold it needed if the Reds had
not,cleaned out the national bartlls
The Rev. Francis S. Hynes, C.M..
in the civil war, he stressed.
professor
of sacred theology at
C h u rch in Spain F lo u rish in g
St. Thomas’ seminary, will be the
' H j.
Catholicism is flourishing m
on the Denver edition of
Spain, the priest said. Churches speaker
Sacred Heart radio program to
are filled for services. In some of the
b'roadcast at 12:45 p.m. Sun
the larger cities of North Spain it be
it not unusual to have 100,000 per day, April 10. over station KMYR.
Father Hynes will speak on
sons receive Communion on Lenten
“Resignation.’’ The Regis Glee club
weekdays.
Catholic leaders are to be found will furnish the music for the pro
among the professional men, such ram, which is in charge of the
lev. J. Clement Ryan, S.J.
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Just Unpacked!
In Time for Easter

— One Week From Sunday
M ANSFIELD DE LU XE

SUITS
$ 4 9 50
T H E Y ’R E H E R E in N E W colorful
shades of G reys, T ans, Brow ns & Blues
. . . in single an d d ou ble b re a s te d styles
even inclu din g the N E W d ou ble b re a s te d
m odel w ith 4 p a tc h p ockets fo r tha
y o u n g e r man. All sizes; longs, sho rts,
sto u ts a n d re g u la rs.

Big selection including models for
the Toll, Bigger, Man, in new

SPORT COATS

Order of Tbeatine Priests
Working on 3 Continents

Ft O.

N O W ! SEE T H E W O R L D ’S
FA S TE ST R E C O R D C H A N G E R
AT

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.

I!!

I t ’ s R C A V i c t o r ’s
s e n s a tio n a l n e w s y s te m
o f r e c o r d e d m u s ic
e The world's fastest record changer plays a new kind of
record —distortion free over 100% of its playing surface. This
Is a 7-inch non-breakabie record which plays os long as ordU
nary 12-inch.
Let us show you the many
advantages of the new RCA
V icto r system . . . BIG
SAVINGS . . . 50 minutes of
music at the touch of a but
ton just once . . . Better tone.

C o m e in T O D A Y ! Play it yourself!
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Dr. G. J.
SchaeableI

Wills of Two Catholics
Are Filed for Probate

The wills of two prominent
Optometrist Denver Catholics were filed for
probate April 4. Frank Mahon left
, Specialist
an estate valued at $59,000 to rel
atives. Mn and Mrs. Frank Lort,
F o r Vianal
cousina of Peter Finnerty, 1228
Eye C are
Gaylord street, received an estate
valued at $12,000 in Finnerty’s
310 Mack B ld g .
K E . 5840 will.

jD H n s o n

S T O R A G E & m o u i n c CO.
A O O IA

d k iJ O IS IC t ) t 3 ¥ A ^ € E

For the Sofety of Your Goods
Use .Johnson Service on Every Move
rc o
3 4 0 5 S o. B r o a d w a y

P E a r l 4027 — E n g . 86S

E n glew o od

AGENTS F O R UNITED VAN LIN ES, INC.

“JIOVINO WITH CA*E EVERYWHERE"

STORAGE - PACKING - SHIPPING
Phone P E 2433

D enver

221 Broadway,

Vi

UL

«»»"»• MAin S155<

$27.50
.Contrasting Slacks—
Hollywood Styled—

n iR B ’S

STORE.C2t

SIXTEEnTN

EASTER
SEASON

fp -i

Time to accept
an invitation to visit our
store to see our complete selection
■0.

of Religious Articles.

May We Suggest These Items For
Your Easter Gifts

STERLIN G SILVER SCAPULAR or Miraculous Rings,
Plain, or with red or blue stones........................................ $2.30
MEDALS AND CHAIN S, Scapular-Miraculous and Com
binations, Chrome........................................ $.65, .70, and .80
Sterling....... $1.50, 1.60, 2.10, 2.30, 2.40, 3.00, and 3.80
BEA U TIFU L MOTHER-OF-PEARL PRAYER BOOKS and
Missals......- ................. $ 5 .0 0 ,6 .0 0 ,7 .5 0 , 8 .7 5 ,9 .00,10.00,
11.25, 12.50, and 13.00

GENUINE ROCK C R YSTA L Rasaries. Maunted an
Sterling ........................................................................................ $20.40
Other Crystal Rasaries a t ............. $2.10, 4.20, 4.80, 5.40,
9.60, and 12.00

STERLIN G SILVER

L IL Y M EDAL Bracelet..................$6.00

GOLD PLATED ST. CHRISTOPHER Bracelet............. $1.20
Other Bracelets a t ............. $.40, .70, 3.35, 4.50, and 4.80

^ a m s L it ^ L a J ik s i

CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
1636-38 Tremont Street

Phone TAhor 3789

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Offiea, 938 Banneek Stroot

Thursday, April 7, 1949

“ WE HAVE MOVED”

I. Maurice Byrne
Is Named Denver
USO-NCCS Director

Talaphena, KEyitona 4208

PAGE THREE

St. V in c e n t's
Hectic Days for Young
Seminarian and Editor Lists S e rv ic e s

In H o ly W e e k W A T C H E S

quick courses in such intricate op
erations as the running of linotpye (S t. V i n c e n t de P a u l ’s P a rish ,
( Continued From Page One)
machines and were given j ^ s ,
D enver)
1948 he was appointed executive
promised as permanent. The new
secretary of the NCCS.
Holy
Week
services will berin
foreman in the plant had been an
Also active in Holy Name work,
apprentice for only two years. He with the blessing of the palms be
he has assisted in organizing sev
was a bright man, but he cer fore the 7 o’cV>ck Mass on' Sun
eral societies and was president of
tainly had much to learn about day, starting at 6:40 a.m. Palms
will be distributed at all the
S arain ariaB W it h P r e b U m t
the trade.
Masses. Wednesday evening serv
Most
of
our
typesetting
under
It was advisable for me to forget
ices will be at 7:46. The Holy
these
unsettled
conditions
was
sim
about the Regitter and its problems
Thursday Mass and procession of
when I entered S t Thomas' semi ply abominable. I sweated blood
over proofs; and the m i s s t a t e m e n t s S a c r a m e n t will start
nary to study theology, but this that
oftan
in tho narwr
? 0 dock, _and Holy Hour Will
was not possible. Catholic edi that often appeared in the paper be held at 7:30 p.m. The Mass of
were
dreadful.
I
remember
one
oc
torial work had not been profit
the Presanctified on Good Fri
able, and I had little money. casion when I interviewed the pres day will be at 8 o’clock. Sta
Furthermore, there was nobody ident of S t Thomas’ seminary. Fa tions of the Cross at 2:30 and
available to take my place on the ther William P. Barr, C.M., on an 7:45 p.m. Holy Saturday services
paper. I made arrangements to important public moral issue, and, will start at 7 o’clock, followed
iltlii
both he and I saw the
continue writing editorials and to although
by High Mass.
keep some supervision over the proof, the article came out with
Confessions for children will be
queer statement in it that
other contents, but the only news
paperman we could get to handle brought a telephone call from one heard on Wednesday morning, and
the news editing was foreign bom of the dailies. It was the fault of for adults from 4 to 6 and 7:30 to
and, as was soon proved, not in completely incompetent “printer” 9 on Wednesday, after services on
line with Western American men —a mistake made in a “correction.” Thursday and Friday evenings,
tality. The paper, which had not On another occasion, I remember, I and on Saturday from 3:30 to 6
lost money in years, now began to sat in the chapel of the seminary and 7:30 to 9.
lose heavily. Its very existence was with other students, and winced
A Solemn Mass will be sung at
when I looked down at some lay 6:30 on Easter morning with the
in danger.
I warned Father Hugh L. Mc- men in the chapel, with the thought adult choir, and a High Mass with
Menamin of this condition at that they had probably seen a the children’s choir at 9 o’clock.
misprint in a signed article Other Masses will be at 8, 10, 11,
Christmas, after I had been in the terrible
seminary several months, but he of mine in the current issue of and 12.
B. M au rice B y rn e
felt he could do nothing. His atti the paper. I had read the proof,
A post-Lenten dance under the
d ll3 o n n e t ALL ONE PRICE
tude was hopeless. In the spring, but a strikebreaker had messed it auspices of the Altar and Rosary
the Holy Name groups in St. in desperation, I telephoned him up between the time I had read it society will be held in Glasier’s
Peter’s parish, Roswell, and St. and offered to take over the paper and it had appeared in print.
on Sunday evening, April
• Come in and see our Easter hats.
Mary’s parish, San Antonio. In and pay him for it gradually, with There were many i n s t a ^ s of this barn
24, from 8 to 12. The admission
Milwaukee and San Antonio he J, Henry Trepper. My idea, of kind.
will be 75 cents a person. Refresh
• High fashion at low prices.
W e B ro k e the L o ck o u t
served on the speakers’ board of course, was to keep the ship afloat
the Archdiocesan Holy Name Lec My suggestion, coming from a I am glad that I broke the lock ments, including homemade pie,
will be served at no additional
• All styles —all colors.
NONE HIGHER
ture bureau.
seminarian, startled him. I soon out against the strikers years ago. charge.
Mr. Byrne is a veteran of World found that he resented it, and mis The printers would have lost if
• Sensationally priced!
There will be no session of the
war I and a member of the Fourth interpreted my motives. I admit it had not been for me and Bishop
Degree Knights of Columbus, Vet that on the surface the thini Tihen. The power of the Catholic Pinochle club in Holy Week;
erans of Foreign Wars, and the looked questionable, for he and
Church destroyed injustice. We Ladies’ night will be postponed
until Thursday, April 21.
Catholic War Veterans.
had agreed more than once that had tried, when we could not in
fluence
the
management
of
the
St. Patrick’s Pinochle circle will
the Church ought to own its press.
I thought too much of Father Mac plant where our job work was be meet in the home of Mrs. A1 Bonto want to get into any argument ing done, to get prices from other ino, 336 Sherman street, at 8
with him, and I let the matter pass firms. They gave us prices, but o’clock on Saturday evening, April
in silence. I felt I would soon be ridiculously high ones. Obviously 9.
there was a conspiracy to end
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Davies of
vindicated.
unionism in Denver. That is the 944 S. Elizabeth street sailed last
The turn in events came swiftly. chief proximate reason for our set
By early summer the paper was ting up our own plant, which has week for a vacation in Honolulu.
ready to close its doors because always been unionized, and -^hich
of its deficits. Bishop J. Henry during the bitter years when the
(Continiud From Page One)
Tihen then bought it and directed unions were fighting for sheer jus
1622 Weiton Street
those who deny the Author of me to give up plans I had for a tice was often the wedge shop of
summer vacation and to resume Denver in getting decent wages
Truth.
full editorial control. I was also and working conditions.
M u ( t S ta n d a n d Be C o u n te d
iven absolute business control
On the other hand, there was un
“The Christian philosophy is the S
T,'his was a big order for a semi
basis of the American republic,” narian, but fortunately years of reasonableness that almost took the
the Archbishop said. He went on newspaper work had inured me to breath out’ of me. One cannot
finance a pri'nt shop overnight.
to warn that “the time is not far difficult living.
While we were trying, two inci (H o ly R o t a r y P a r i i h , D a n v a r )
off when we must stand and be
dents occurred that showed a vici The meeting of the Holy Rosary
Sold f o r $3,000
counted” as either for or against
ous fanaticism on the part of some Holy Name society held Monday,
Complete Selection of Religious,
Western Christian civilization.
Bishop Tihen, in his own hand union men, who knew that we in April 4, was honored by the visit
Governor
Lee
Knous
and
Mayor
FamUy, Juvenile
writing, let me know what he paid
Quigg Newton were among those Father McMenamin for the paper. tended to take the step toward a of the officers and members of
General Cards to Suit Everyone
present at the Mass who heard the It was $3,000. Father Mac had union shop of our own but wished the Loyola St. Vincent de Paul
Archbishop express the hope that not found his experiences as a pub us to do it right now and damna society. The spiritual director. Fa
the
Western nations would stem lisher pleasant, but he lost no tion to anything that delayed the ther John Herbers, S.J., was also
TWO
TWO
the flood of atheism flowing out money. I am sure he got consider task five minutes. One of these present.
men was an old fellow who had
The purpose of their visit was to
STORES
STORES
of Russia.
ably more out than he put in. All
Bishop Steck, speaking after honor to him; without him the worked many days setting up Reg demonstrate the activity and the
ieter type. He went from house to work of their parish conference.
Mass to the men who took every paper would have surely died.
617 16th St. and 711 16th St.
house in his parish lying about us The explanation of the charitable
available space in the hotel’s Lin
was greatly relieved when I and asking people to cut off their work and the manner of holding
coin room, emphasized that the did not find myself owning the
state does not give rights, but only Register. It is impossible for me subscriptions. Many did. Another the meetings was listened to with
was a man from another union great attention. The visit is ap
exists to protect them.
to insist too much that I do not who, on a Catholic Press day, pick preciated and the fruit of it will
F a it h P a r t of C itiz e n ih ip
believe in private ownership, eted the front of a church and told
“Faith is part of American whether by priests or laymen, for his fellow parishioners that the be the establishment of a confer
citizenship,” he continued. “This diocesan newspapers. It is all right Register was a scab paper. He ence in the parish.
Palms will be blessed and disis God’s country in history, tradi in the case of independent publica ruined the Press Sunday in that
on Sunday before the 10
tion and colonization.”
tions of Catholic persuasion, but parish. It probably did -not e n t« tributed
For all model Chev
Bishop Steck called attention to it seems as off-color to me for in the heads of these men that t h ^ o’clock Mass. The Holy Name society and the Knights of the Altar
Chevrolet
rolett . . . 1940 to the fact that the march of Jesuit dividuals to own an official Cath were not only committing an act will receive Holy Communion the
and Franciscan missionaries across olic newspaper as it would be for of grave injustice, but also fighting
coming Sunday in the 8 o’clock
1948!
North America had left many evi them to own a church.
religion. To them, nothing could be Mass.
Engine Block
dences of Catholicity in what is I still had some stock in the wrong if done to an employer.
Gives you a new fac now the United States. “The Register, but by no means held
names of San Diego, San Fran the control. In time I gave this I have seen union men on news
Assembly
tory a s s e m b l e
Federal Aid Bill
cisco, Santa Fe, and St. Louis all stock to the diocese. I nave not papers make some cruel demands
at
times
of
employers,
and
I
have
motor!
bespeak the faith of our fore held any for years.
Washington.—A Federal Aid to
seen a complete disregard on the Education
bears.”
bill that would even
part
of
unions
for*the
public
^ood
N
o
T
h
o
u
g
h
t
of
C
ain
Price includes parts
tually allocate $2,410,000,000 a
Noting the parallel between the
I
am
by
no
means
of
the
opinion
year for school purposes has been
Moslem threat to Catholic Europe Father McMenamin never used
and labor!
and the present Communist dan his position as a prominent priest that a union can do no wrong. I introduced into the House hy Rep.
ger, Bishop Steck called the roll of for commercial ends, though rich know, as a moral theologian, that John Lesinski Of Michigan. Parothe great laymen who fought for parishioners often offered to “let there are two sides to the capital- chial and other private school
the faith. “ Louis IX, Thomas More, hini in on a good thing." He died labor dispute, and that both sides children are eligible for health
have at time been guilty of exces and welfare benefits under the
Ozanam, Windhorst all were lay a poor man. He was not a pub sive
selfishness. But I have been bill. The measure was introduced
men; so now can militant Catholic lisher in order to make money. I fe most
definite part of the move at the request of the A.F. of L.
men, by sterling example and fi feel sure that he gave away what ment that
has brought about a bet
delity, rally to the cross.”
ever he did make. He took a fear
condition for the workingman opinion had long agitated. My
Among those present at the ful risk of losing a great deal, but ter
this country, and I know that heart is with the workers, now as
speakers’ table were Archbishop be was so scrupulous about finan in
the
reforms instituted during the always. But I am not a fanatic,
Vehr, Governor Knous, Mayor cial obligations that he would have Rooseveltian
years were in a large Kf.
Newton, and Monsignor John R. let no easy interpretation of the measure
changes I and other
Mulroy, director of Catholic Char bankruptcy laws excuse him if the Catholics the
who influenced public of grave injustices.
ities. Also present at the public paper had folded up.
display of faith were a large num
Rosaries & Medals
As for Bishop Tihen, there was
her of civic leaders. Catholic and no thought of gain when he took
Watch Repairing
non-Catholic alike.
3-D«x SerricR
over. The diocese had no money
Both Governor Knous and with which to buy the Register,
EASTER SPECIAL
Mayor Newton pledged continued and he paid for it out of his own
CROWN JEWELERS
COLfMlt^OCDtN
interest in, and support of arch personal funds. It seems that he
R e g u la r $1 0 .0 0 C ra m a
t^ O O
ViMvie., Colo
4 2 4 E. C o lfax a t P e n n
diocesan activities during the com had a little money when he came
Oil P e r m a n e n t W a v e .......... ........ —------ ■
TA . 6411
ing year.
$1 2 .8 0 H e le n a C u rtis
to Colorado. I was never sure
Bishop Steck was introduced by until after his resignation whether
George D. Lerg, grand Knight of diocesan or personal funds had
R e g u la r $ 2 0 .0 0 H e le n a
4
HATHAWAY’S
the Denver council of the Knights gone into the purchase. I learned,
C u r ti s Cold W a r . ..... ..............................
of Columbus.
Msay Styles
Hr. Vtrnsa AUsn, fonssrly with N#ast«t«r's Is a
however, after he resigned that he
CITY LACE CLEAIVERS
nstlenslly kaswn kslr stylist.
ts Choos. FrMi
Justin Hannen, prominent Gath had put the money up, for he of
2 6 2 5 E a s t 3 rd A re .
P h o n a D E . 6891
olic attorney, acted as master of fered me a gift of the entire prop
ceremonies at the breakfast.
Cartains • Pillows Carefally Cleaned and Returned Same Slae. Special Care
erty, then worth considerable. I
Giren to Table LInena. Blanketa Laundered Wlthoat Shrinkaaa.
201 3 So. B ro a d w a y
R A. 4 8 5 4
asked him to turn it over to his
WORK CALLED FOB AND OELIVBRED
successor, Bishop Vehr, for the
diocese. This was immediately
done, and in time all the other out
standing stock was turned over to
the diocese, ’'’ishop Tihen offered
the stock to me because he was
“of the old school” and thought
FINE FLOOR COVKRtNCS
(Continued From Page One)
an individual priest who
othy Kirsten; Faust, Joseph Lade- that
/4 Complete Line of Ruk*. Carpett and Linoleumt
owned the paper might be more
route; Mephistopheles, Fred Nes- willing to stick with the everlast
latttier D«coratlnt S«rTlc« — Orapcr<«> — Cemtnet Worfc iBTitaS
FR. 300R
bvk bt sppointmkni
7501 E. COL-FAX AVE. bit; Valentine, Robert Busch; Sie- ingly nard work that is necessary
bel, Esther Linden; Martha, Bea in publishing. He was a man who
I
trice Brewster; and Wagner, Jack placed extreme trust in individual
Race;
If
you need money by arranging a loan with payments
A REPUTABLE DRUG
responsibility.
Wednesday, April 27 — Mar
STORE
adjusted to your needs, to consoiidote all your bills.
After
about
a
year,
I
was
able
guerite, Ruan Franz; Faust, Joseph
to put into effect my long-time
Nearly every family finds it necessary to borrow money
COHPLBTB LINK Of COT rLOWUtSj Laderoute; Mephistopheles, Wel dream of having our own printing
SND POTTKO PUNTS
lington Ezekiel; Valentine, Fred plant. At least we made a start
at some time or other. We hove been serving the needs
• oaliTtT
Ta. tees/ Nesbit; Siebel, Truly Barr; Mar
toward i t It was now possible to
of thousands of borrowers for over 30 years and you ore
tha,
Jeanne
Memmer;
and
Wagner,
Floral Sprays and Coraaacs
ask for money without having any
Ueover .COLFAX DBlVB-IN IIM B. COLFAX'' Charles Thomann;
Colfax at Dotrning
assured of courteous, expert service. Coll on the phone
body get the idea that individuals
K Eystono S217
, Thursday, April 28 — Mar were being made rich. The paper
or in person at our office if we con help you.
guerite, Dorothy Kirsten; Faust, became the Bishop’s property in
Marvin Worden; Mephistopheles, the summer of one year, and in
Joseph Wolff; Valentine, Alvin the next year I began a mail cam
Schwarz; Siebel, Joan Kruger; paign to raise a little money to
When Low in Spirits, Call Robbie: K E 4 S S 4
Martha, Beatrice Brewster; and oegm the purchase of machinery.
Autos, Furniture, Colloterol, First and Second Mortgages
CH 3877
Wagner, Louis Schoen.
We asked for a meagre $8,600. W e
ROBBIE'S
Miss Kirsten, Ezekiel, and Lade got about $1,800 in gifts. Small as
on Improved Denver Reel Estate and to soloried employes
route are Metropolitan sUrs. All the amount was, it enabled us to
on their plain note, without on assignment of wages and
the others are local singers, many make the first payment on some
of whom have appeared in previous equipment I felt safe in going
without notifying the employer.
productions of the Denver Grand ahead.
Opera company.
C a p ita l-L a b o r B a t t U
We Buy Mortgages and Contracts
One of the largest choruses to There was another reason, how
LIQUOR STORE
appear in recent years will be seen ever, for this step than the desira
and heard in Faust, Lillian (Jovillo bility of getting our own p lan t The
1634 TREM ONT
it bellet mistresi, and'W alter Kee- job printing shop where the Reg
Next Door to J u . Clark# Charch Goo4s
ley is in charge of scenery.
ister was being produced had
Father Kolka reveals that there joined in a movement with other
Featuring Chrittian Broi, Wines db Brandies
is a briak sale for box seats, which printing houses to lock out printers
have been available to the public who had gona on strike- There
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
1735 Weiton St,
KEystone 2224
for more than two weeks. Box was no intention of hiring them
reservations may be had by calling back. Persons who had no train
Open Daily 8:S0 to 5:00; Saturdays Till 1 P.M.
him a t AComa 3825.
ing, or almost none, were given
( Continued From Page One)
Nazism and Fascism and which
was perhaps kept from reaching
the climax of Hitlerism only be
cause there were men and women
willing to risk their necks by
openly exposing it.
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A large selection of fine 7
or 17 jewel Swiss move
ments, sweep second hands,
in beautiful sterling silver
case. The actual diameter
size is only 1% ”.
Priced from
Inc. Fed. Tax

r g e n z io
BROTHERS

JtWtLf RS

i

r

2nd Floor
Univordty Building

TAber 2300-3309

MOTHER^S DAY-MAY 8TH
The Gift She Holds Close to Her Heart
... YOUR PICTURE
On Mother’s Day
Make Your Appointment Now

(RsjnjbjLomti Siudio
1524 California St.

CH. 4544
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OUR NEW ADDRESS

SIBYL HATS

Men Called to Use
Spiritual Arms in
F ig h t for God

De Paul Members
Give Demonstration
For Another Unit

Easter Cards
C H IL D 'S

YIHER

CATHEDRAL PARISH

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
M ario A. Celia

J a c k J . C elia

"Insurance of All Kinds"
42 Years of Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential.
1120 Security Bldg.

irth

a

Phone KE. 2633

Caiit.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Open Sundays 9 to 12
Dally, 7 t# 7

Rudisill IGA
Grocery & Market
Q uality Meata — G ro c e rie i

D. U. CLEANERS
Finer Cleaners

F n ih and Froxen Frnlta and VtvataUca
Loaialaaa A Clayton
SP. 1717

It Costs No More
For the Best

LEN’S Pharmacy

Call PE. 4517

C. FEHR, Prop.
Utmber St. Vlnc«nt do Panl’i P&rkh

HaTe Y o u r D o c to r P ho no
U t Y o u r P retcriptioD

2707 E. Louisiana

RA. 3739

Alterations - Drapes
Lamp Shades

i

2060 So. University

At LoaiBl&ni and Sooth Clafton

Washington Park Mkt.
Red & White Food Store
BILL H UGHES, P ro p .

Complete Food Service
598 South Gilpin

^t*a Saurt ta Ba Thriftar**

n O N N IE

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing j
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

B R A E

Shopping D istrict
(jQ H Q Q Q

a
x
mi ##
P ||Q p y C |S

B o n n ie B r a e
DRUG CO.

L nbricalioo, C ar W ashing, Batteries
R echarged. T ire Vnleanizing
ALFRED C. ANDERSEN, Ovnar-Msaagse

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. University • P E 9 9 0 9

,

.

i

FANCT MEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
q U A U T Y GROCERIES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

t i l l E. Ohio Ats.

B eer, W ines, E tc.
7SS S a Dnivtrstty

KS SS74

■ .i .

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market
Free Delivery

Hava TOUT Doctor phono us
your Prescriptions

S P m e e 4 44 7
<8s. Univ, and Ohio)

SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Work — Quality Matarlala
Rcaaonable Pileaa - - Prompt Serriem

Bonnie Brae
' Shoe Repairing
757 So. U niv ersity

SO ETH GAYLORD
Shopping D istrict

ALLEN’S BEAUTY SALON

LOKHNER AND LYNCH, INC.

fu ll Cast Listed
fo r Annual Opera

WE CAN HELP YOU
TO-HELP YOURSELF

CURK’S FLOWERS

LOANS QUICKLY MADE ON

JIM FURLONG

SHOES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

SOCCUUSTS n MBTY CltSTBIO

MARYAmE
BAKERIES

Lowest Prices in Denver

X-Ray Fitting
Cu$hioned Shoes
Health Spot Shoes

SENDEL SHOE STORE
1023 So. G ay lo rd

RA. 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
We Deliver .
We Give

it 9 C

8 4 ^ dot.
F ra. Dellyery an $i Ordar
1024 8. Gaylerd
.
25 Bnidvay
PCiri 7315

SPriN 7413

RA. 8087

Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. G a y lo rd

oeNvn
In dirldasl
EASTER
CAKES
"A ll B utter"

Green Stsanps

Q u a lity C lean in g

Washington Park
Cleaners
N. W. CHRISTENSEN

lOaX S. Gaylord

SP. 7898

H A R D W A R E [ommunity Plouier^

PTRBXWARE. SILKX COFFEE MAKERS
KEHTONB - HcHVBTBT PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD WARE

So. 6o|lord Hdw. Co.
l o s s So. Gaylord

SP. 2961

O n r o 1043 SOUTH GRYLORO
V i U l C PHONE $Pni€c73l8
VAN ZIMMERMAN. Maawav

BOB’ S IGA CONOCO PRODUCTS
SUPER MARKET Washington Park Garage

P E . 2464

W

M o to r R a p a irin g
W a a h in g - L u b r ic a tin g

Cars Called For dk Dellrered

Maata • GrecariM - Vagetablaa
Better Quality for Less

1001 S. G a y lo rd

SP. 428f

Office, 938 la n n o ck Sfraet
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t Thomas' Club Plons Retreat Sunday
R e g u la r C a th o lic S o c ia ls P lanned SNorth‘Denver
Lenten Talks
Club to Plan
Trent O'Connor Assumes Spring Turns K. of C. Agree to Assist
Thoughts of
S o ftb all Chairmanship Riding Fans Young People's Activity Variety Show
Biggest prospect facing the expanding activ
( S t . M a r k ’s Y o u n g P e o p le ’s C lu b )

Trent O’Connor of the St. Joseph club has agreed
to step into the shoes of Walt Gassman and become the

ities of Sie Catholic Young People’s council of Den
Spring is finally here—we hope- ver is the possibility of regular Catholic socials, held
chairman of the softball league to be sponsored by the And La Croix de Lourdes club has weekly or biweekly under Catholic auspices.
planned the season’s first horse-,
Catholic Young People’s council. Walt was forced to re biack• ride
Frank Breen, council president,
• • for
-Sunday,
............................
April 10.
season. If the plan succeeds and
sign when his business transferred him to Casper, Wyo. The club will meet at the rectory announces after discussions with sufficient interest is shown in the
and leave at 12:30 p.m. for Dick’s Judge George Lerg, grand knight
Trent will have Jim Hartford of
(La Croix do Lourdai Club)

10 Teams

QUALITY PET SUPPLY
S iam ese K itten s,
P u pp ies, C a n a r i e s ,
P arakeets,
G olden
H a m ste rs,
W h ite Mice
Gold & Tropi.
cal Fish, A q u a 
riu m s a n d
S upplies

Pet Suppliet & Remedie*
Freth & Froxen Hon* Meat*
1514 G L E N A R M

AC. 0181

SILVERWARE
CROWN JEWELERS

424 E. Colfax at Penn.

TA. 6411

Vice Prexy
Breaks Leg

Blessed Martin
Club Plans First
Mountain Picnic

Communion Breakfast
Is Held by Fraternity
(Phi Kappa F ra te rn ity )

1847 Bofers Bros. Holmes & Edwards
Community
G ra v y Ladles
Oyster Forks
lee Tea Spoons
Butter Spreaders

stables, which will provide the
horsepower for the afternoon. A
big turnout of all would-be eques
trians is expected. It is taken for
granted that all real horsemen will
be on hand.

of the Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus, th at the fraternal order
18 ready to co-operate with the
council in sponsoring such regular
socials. The K. of C. would offer
the use of their hall and the council
would provide the orchestra under
the plan now being discussed.
As yet no definite arrangements
The club vice president has have been made but it is hoped
really fixed herself up fine. That that one or two such affairs may
broken leg Betty Penick suffered bo attempted before the summer
while skimg Sunday is goinif to
ut a crimp in her club activities
for a while, but the best wishes of
all go out to her for a speedy re
covery. May we autograph your
cast, Betty?
Girls* League
What happened? Saturday our
Possibility
bowlers got out of their rusty
The next council meeting will dis groove and took two out of three
cuss the possibility of a girls’ games from St. Joseph’s team.
league to participate in regular This puts us back into a tie for
competition.
last place with the K-Ducats.

was won by the K-Ducat club,
which also won its match against
an all-star outfit at the All-Cath
olic field day held at Our Lady of
the Rockies camp.
All clubs are urged to get their
teams organized immediately since
it is expected that play will begin
Expected
in the first or second week of May.
It is expected that the six clubs
t h a t participated in the league As last year, games will be played
last year will be joined by four ad on Sunday afternoons on the dia
ditional teams. Last year’s league monds at Ninth and Columbine,
which have already been reserved
for club play.

St. Joseph's club, who handled the
basketball league so successfully,
and Bob Jackson of the K-Ducat
club for his assistants. All three
were ringleaders in last year’s
softball activities.

Thirty Denver university stu
dents received Communion and
had breakfast together in the
Knights of Columbus clubhouse
Sunday morning. The group in
cluded charter members of the
Phi Kappa fraternity and a num
ber of rushees. Phi Kapp< -mem
bers ordinarily attend Mass to
gether every Sunday and the

^ o l t i c L * ^ W e li

p L o l^ ^ td jfk t

ONir THt riNEtT FOi TODAY’S lOVUY IIID f ll
co M ritn wiDoiNO c o v iia o e or k t h fo sed

AND CANDID PICTUIES IN A HANDtOM lOlMCH
AUUM roil JUST t u .00 .. . SMAU OtPY AUUMS

c o M n in SI 0...SPECU1 d isc o u n t o n n o w u '
IF DUIMO.

THt

COMPAMT OP D I N V U

lilt WlirON IT. • TA.Ml*
#

Communion breakfast is a monthly
event.
Monday evening a rush party
was held at Cunningham’s restau
rant in South Denver. Ten pos
sible pledges were guests of
honor. On the preceding Friday
evening, the fraternity showed
moving pictures of the 1948
Olympics at the K. of C. club
house.
Tentative plans have been an
nounced for the sponsoring of an
organ recital by Dr. E. Louis
Houde. The recital will probably
be held in May.
Phi Kappa fraternity has been
welcomed back to the campus of
Denver university after a lapse of
18 years. The D.U. chapter, known
as the Phi chapter, was reacti
vated Feb. 26, after nine months
of preparation by a smalT group
of interested individuals.

Group Seeks
Chapter House

Dr. E, Louis Houde
Organist
Broadway, New York City Featured Organist 10 Years
Hollywood Recording Artist
A N N O U N C IN G
Opening of his new exclusive “Hammond Organ Studio”
INSTRUCTION— COACHING ^
Radio - Church and Concert
Hammond Organ - Grand Piano with Solovox
Recordings Periodically Made at Studio
of Student’s Progress
(All instruments available for practice)
1782 S o u th B ro a d w a y — D en v er, C olorado— R A ce 4 8 3 8

The fraternity members are
most anxious to secure their own
house and have collected pledges
from members and friends. Th
national fraternity has already
promised a large contribution. Any
help that friends coul^ make to
ward a chapter house would be
deeply appreciated.
First officers of the reactivated
chapter are Louis Del Do, presi
dent; Gerald V. Piacentine, vice
president; Anthony E. Britt, secre
tary; and Robert E. Britt, treas
urer.

S e a r s S la s h e s

SHOE PRICES

( B l e i t t d M a r tin Y oun g P e o p ia ’i
C lu b )

K-Ducat Officers
To Be Announced

Virginia Starr Is Featured
In Opera in New York City
Virginia Starr, young Denver
coloratura sopraaio, was chosen by
the Juilliard school of music in
New Yorkt^ity to sing the difficult
role of the Queen of the Night
in the school's production of Mo
zart’s opera, The Magic Flute. The
performance is being given for a
second time Thursday evening,
April 7.
Miss Starr is taking graduate
voice and violin study at the
Juilliard school. She has informed
her family in Den_ver that she ex
pects to sing for Ted Mack, form-

on shoes for the entire fam ily

.3.98

S c u f f T ip O x f o r d s . . . s t u r d i l y bu ilt,
lo ng w ear. B ro w n alk. Sixes 1 2 H -3*

Moc Tip O x fo rd . . . p e r f o r a t e d tip
. . . w e a r "like iro n .” Sixes 12 )^-3..

3.29
3.98

( 9 t , J o s e p h ’s Y o u n g P eo p le's

Club)

S o ftb a ll Call M ada

The Catholic Young People’s
council is sponsoring a softball
league this summer and CYPC
will enter a team. Bill Monckton,
chairman, CH. 8409, has asked fel
lows who are interested to turn
out for practice on Sundays, April
10, 17, and 24, from 10:30 a.m.
to 1 p.m. These practice sessions
will be held at Field No. 1, Ninth
and Columbine (N.E. corner of
the field).
The club has also decided to
form a women's softball team to
play
. y against other clubs if enough
girls are interested. Girls desir
ous of forming a women’s team
are asked to call the secretary,
Kathleen E. Lare, AL. 4579.
Jeanette Kavanaugh has been
selected as the new juke box chair
man. Committees planning par
ties and dances at the NCCS hall,
which require the use of the juke
box, are asked to contact Jeanette,
TA. 1063.
N tw U SO -N C CS D ire c to r

The club welcomes Maurice
Byrne, new director of the USONCCS office and hopes he will call
upon it to give him whatever as
sistance it can render. Incidentally
Mr. Byrne needs an assistant^ so
if there is a CYPC girl who is a
stenographer and has always
thought she would like to work in
a recreation department, here is
the opportunity. Mr. Byrne may
be reached at AL. 5916.

M A N Y

Young People to Aid
Youth Center Work

LONG BOWLING
SEASON TO HAVE
EXCITING CLOSE
St. Francis’ bowlers forfeited
three games to the Cathedral team
Sunday and thereby forfeited first
lace to St. Louis’ keglers as the
owling season went into its final
week.
St. Joseph’s and Cathedral are
tied for third place after the
Lourdes team took two from St.
Joseph’s and the K-Ducat team and
Lady of Lourdes quintet are tied
in last place.
The final week of le a ^ e bowl
ing should see some exciting tus
sles in all matches as all teams
IS TH E PERFECT EASTER
seek to better their positions and
St. Francis’ and St. Louis’ ‘soar
GREETING
after the pennant.
Cathedral leads the high series
with 2,181. St. Louis’ is next with
2,009, and the K-Ducats are close
with -2,004.
‘
Joe Yoleff still maintains his
high individual series with 666.
Behind the Cathedral kegler come
Fay Stake of St. Louis’ with 526
and Larry Keating of Cathedral
with 522.
Yoleff also has high single game 325 East Colfax
with 236. Trent O’Connor of S t
Joseph’s has 217 and Fay Stake CHerry 0505
of St. Louis’ has 208.
This Saturday’s matches pit Ca
thedral and St. Joseph’s on alleys
and 2; Our Lady of Lourdes
and St. Louis’ on alleys 3 and 4;
and St. Francis’ and the K-Ducats
on alleys 5 and 6.

PeAmamni

Avalon
Beauty Salon

T eam

T e a m S ta n d in g s
W . L.

St. Louis’ ................
S t Francis’ ............
St. Joseph’s .............
Cathedral ................
Lady of Lourdes ....
K-Ducat club ..........

32
31
29
29
25
26

A v f.

26
26
28
28
32
32

608
567
590
650
638
602

Newmanites to See

T H E E N D O F T H E W A R separated Monica from the GI she

3.98

erly of Denver, on his Original
Amateur hour Wednesday, April
13. This ABC network program
is heard over KVOD from 7 to 8
o’clock on Wednesday evenings.
Last year Virginia sang in the
Denver Grand Opera company’s
production of Hansel and Gretel

Nothing will “dress up” the
Church more for your wedding
than one of W a g n x r ’x W h it*
Aisle C loth R u a n a r t , laid down
the aisle for the Bridal Ptuty
to walk on, from the door to
the altar.
W * also F u r n i s h
S id ew alk C anopies

Phone K£. 1155

St. Joseph's

May 11 Is Date
For Communion
Breakfast Event

of the parishioners attending Tre Ore
services at Loyola church on Good Friday will note in the vibrant
voice of one of the young women soloists a lilting strain which
will mark the singer as Irish and newly here from overseas.
Only a few of Monica’s hearers, however, will know why she
is so far from home, singing her sweet phrases of faith to Den
verites, instead of in a small church in Manchester, England. None
may guess how real Monica’s faith is.
PER H A PS

Attention - Brides To Be

1740 Broadway
Shoe D ept
Main Floor

under the direction of Monsignor
Bosetti. She was a regular soloist
with the Denver Municipal band
last summer under the direction of
Henry Sachs.
Her voice studies were taken at
the Eastman school of music and
she received her bachelor of mqsic
degree from the University of Den
ver Lamont school of music last
June. In the summer of 1947 she
appeared
in Flotow's opera, Mar
»PP'
tha, with the Central City Opera
company.
Virginia is the daughter of Mrs.
Ellis Starr and the late Dr. Starr
of St. John’s parish. She was an
active member of the K-Ducat
Young People’s club and sang for
several of its parties.
On one
occasion she was featured soloist
at a city-wide Communion break
fast sponsored by the Catholic
Young People’s council.

Concluded at

The final session of the discus
sion class conducted by the Rev.
Carl Schwan, C.SS.R., club moderator, was held Friday evening
after Lenten devotions. Members
wish to thank Father Schwarz at
this time for the opportunity to
attend the cla.sscs, which were in
teresting and instructive.
The results of the club elections
held Wednesday evening will be
announced in next week’s paper.
Officers were chosen at the regular
meeting and a schedule of activi
ties for April was presented by
the social committee.
Thursday evening, April 7, all
members of St. Joseph’s club are
urged to attend the regular square
dance session in the St. Joseph
parish hall. St. Joseph’s has been
host to these council dances for
the past year. Members of other
young people’s groups attend reg
ularly and the sessions have be
come increasingly popular.
An invitation is extended to any
Catholic young man or woman to
join St. Joseph’s Young People’s
Information about the club
council has announced that club.
can be obtained from Father
definite arrangements have been Schwarz, club moderator, or from
made for the affair to be held any officer of the club.
Sunday. May 22.
Selection of this date will not
interfere with parish Mother’s day
celebrations and will provide the
ing has been canceled on Good opportunity for members of all
clubs to gather before the summer
Friday, April 15.
On Friday, April 8, there will season begins.
be bowling as usual at 9 o’clock Cathedral Seats
The Catholic Young People’s
at Colfax lanes. Last week’s high
council has again undertaken to
games were Larry Keating’s 225 Will Be Reserved
and Hubertine Mog’s 189; high
The Very Rev. Walter Canavan. assist the Missionary Sisters of
series were Larry Keating’s 665 rector of the Cathedral, has agreed Our I.ady of Victory in their
and Lucille Moore’s 462. The to allow the young people to re
Shamrocks, captained by Frank serve the center sections of the Holy Ghost youth center. Sister Re
Breen, won all three games last Cathedral for the 9 o’clock Mass gina, superior, in a message to
Friday night and pulled 12 games on that morning. After the Mass Frank Breen, council president, ex
ahead of their nearest rivals. The breakfast will be served in the Em pressed gratitude at the offer of
Schmoos by losing two went into pire room of the Shirley-Savoy ho the council.
The Cathedral club will begin
a tie with the Eagle Eyes for sec tel. Tickets for the breakfast will
ond place.
be made available to club delegates the program after Easter and
other clubs will be asked for
Eudora Thomas, in charge of at the next council meeting.
the music appreciation group, is The speaker for the affair has volunteer assistance after that
arranging a party to seen Monsi not been named yet but the com time. It is probable that the
gnor Bosetti's presentation of mittee promises that every effort supervision work will be expanded
Faust on Tuesday, April 26. She will be made to secure a speaker beyond what was formerly done,
but with 10 clubs to furnish volun
has reserved a block of front row of the caliber of those who have teers
this should not make much
seats in the mezzanine at $1.80 previously addressed council break difference.
each. All CYPCers interested in’ fasts.
seeing this popular opera should
The affair will be the sixth
call Eudora, AL. 6570, not later semiannual city-wide Communion
than Sunday, April 10.
breakfast sponsored by the coun
Council activities include:
cil in the past three years.
Thursday, April 7 — S q u a r e
Gene Silva is chairman of the
dancing at St. Joseph’s hall, 6th committee in charge. He is being
and Galapago, 8:30 p.m.
assisted by Marion Macken, Walt
Friday, Ap/il 9— Bowling, 7 O’Hayre, and Kathleen McCloskey.
p.m., Bowl-Mor lanes.

Irish Lass, Far From Home,
Shows Denver True Faith

J u i t received n e w sp rin g stock of shoes
prices to fit y o u r fam ily bu d g et.

O pen T oe T -S tr a p . . . p e r f o r a t e d
v am p sand als. W h ite. Sixes

Business is business I And St.
Mark’s club has plenty of business
to discuss at its meeting Thursday
evening, April 7, at St. Catherine’s
cafeteria at 8:80.
All members are ur^ed to be
on hand for the discussion of fu
ture plans. Heading the list of fu
ture events is the variety show to
be staged April 26, Feast of St.
Mark.
Actual work on the variety show
was begun on April 4 at St. Cath
erine’s. At this meeting Kate
Scardina, chairman, discussed ten
tative plans for the show. Prao
tice will begin immediately after
the business meeting. All who wish
to participate should be present
at this meeting.
All who have ticket returns to
make are requested to make them
at the meeting Thursday night.
Bowling is scheduled for Sun
day, April 10, at 6:30 at the Cen
tennial lanes. All club members
The special committee in
who may be interested but who do
not belong are welcome. The new charge of the Communion
bowling league got off to a rine breakfast to be sponsored by
start last Sunday.
the Catholic Young People’s

Cathedral Club Calls Halt
To Activities in Holy W eek

T h e r e is to be a wiener roast
Saturday, April 9, at Bergan park.
This is the first picnic of the
season and everyone is looking for
ward to a wonderful time. All club ( C a t h e d r a l Y o u n g P e o p le ’* C lu b )
members going on the picnic are
CYPC has not scheduled any
asked to meet in the church audi activities
during Holy Week to al
torium at 6 p.m. The committee low club members to attend church
members, Bob Gallagher, Mary services. Bowlers, please note that
Sebastian, Rich and Marie Mauro, regular Friday night league bowlBob McLain, and Val Beulegmaim
promise there will be plenty of
food to take care of the appetites
of the club members.
The April Fool’s party last Fri
day was a big success. Everyone
had a good time. The girls proved
to be the best backward spellers in ( K - D u c e t Y o u n g P e o p l e 's C l u b )
the club. Marguerite Sebastian was
The officers of the K-Ducat
the champion. Thanks go to the club elected at the meeting held
hardworking committee for a won at St. John’s school Wednesday
derful evening. A number of new evening will be announced in next
people were among the group and it week’s paper. They will succeed
is hoped they will continue to come. Bob Jackson, president; Bob
Sunday evening a large party of Smith, vice president; Madonna
club members enjoyed a most de Deuschle, secretary; and Bernice
Schields, treasurer.
licious dinner at the Holland House
The Rev. Francis Syrianey, club
in Golden. Lee Pantle and Barbara moderator, gave the last of his
Wolf are to be commended on the Lenten lectures on the saints prior
splendid work they did in getting to the meeting. St. Frances Cabrinl
reservations and notifying club was the topic of discussion, bring
members. After the dinner, mem ing the summary course of Church
bers went to the home of Lucille history up to the present. Other
Osborn where an enjoyable eve saints considered through the
ning was spent. Thank you, Lucille. course included St. Paul, St.
The regular business meeting Augustine, St. Francis of Assisi,
was held Wednesday, April 6. Be St. Francis Xavier, and St. Fran
fore the meeting Lenten devotions cis de Sales.
were attended and the novena to
Plans were discussed for the
Blessed Martin was recited. •
formation of a softball team to
Three more club members have follow in the footsteps of last
been appointed as booth chairmen year’s champions. The spring cal
for the coming parish carnival in endar also was a rra n g ^ . A big
June. They are June Wagner, Bob membership drive will be held after
*ncLain, and Chuck Pantle.
Easter.

Now save $ 1 .0 0 to $ 2.0 0

C h il d re n ’s R ed Slip-ons . . . w alk on
a i r in tbase c re p a to las. Sisas 10-3

project there is definite likelihood
th at the project will be made a
regular affair next fall.
For a long time the need of
regular Catholic socials has been
seen in the city. The young people
of all parishes would benefit by the
arrangement if it was known that
a social under Catholic auspices
was available at a definite site
every week. Oftentimes those who
desire such entertainment are com
pelled to frequent unbecoming
places.
The entire project will come up
for serious consideration at the
next council meeting, scheduled for
Friday evening, April 22. Council
officeri wish to thank Judge Lerg
and memberi of the Knights of
Columbus lor their encouragement
and interest in activities of young
Catholics of Denver.

The St. Thomas University club
will hold a day of recollection,
with the Rev. Dr. David Maloney,
assistant Chancellor, as retreat
master. The conferences will be
held in S t Mary’s academy, 1870
Pennsylvania, Denver, on Palm
Sunday, April 10, from 9 a.m. to
6:30 p.m.
Father Maloney, a native of
Littleton, attended Littleton high
school, the University of Colorado,
St. Thomas’ seminary, and re
ceived his doctorate in canon law
from the Gregorian university In
Rome, Italy. He was ordained
while he was studying in Rome.
The day of recollection will re
place the regular meeting held on
the second Monday of each month.
University club catechists have
started catechism classes in Everirreen.

Available only through your own
local florist, at roasonablo cost.

CARL A. WAGNER MF6. G0,« ING.

had met and fallen in love with in her home in Manchester. She
was content to wait, busy with preparations for married life in
the strange sounding state of New Mexico. After all, her lover
lived in the city of Santa Fe, the Hgly Faith, and even though he
were not Catholic, the providence of God is to be trusted.
Last year, the 5. S. Washington brought Monica to the United
States, and also to her first bitter taste o f . heartbreak. Her
fiance still protested love, but was unwilling to give Monica the
sacrament of Matrimony before a priest. He found ties within
his church too strong to break for the obligations marriage to a
Catholic demands. But he would “marry” Monica, if she would
consent

Little Flower Movie

At the meeting Tuesday, April
12, the Denver university Newman
club will show a movie of the life
of the Little Flower. A short
business meeting^ will precede the
movie. The meeting win be held in
the Civic Center Student Union
at 8 p.m.
An executive meeting was held
April , 6 in the home of Helen
s
s
*
Flanagan. The committee heads
THE IRISH LASS must have thought of the great number were introduced. They are Bill
lila
of her Irish forebears who had been similarly
tempted to abandon Lockwood, Catholic Action com
their faith, and had chosen death first. It did not take Monica long mittee; Jerry Bradford, publicity
to make up her mind. She chose her faith, and kept right on committee; George B r u m r , mem
bership committee; and Lillian Cabelieving—Tn the providence of God.
Maybe that was what prompted the friendly parents of varra, Helen Auge, Anna Lee KelMonica's erstwhile fiance to help her find work in Denver . . . sey‘. Bill Coates, social committee.
maybe it was God’s providence which made her feel heartbreak as Elaine O’Brien was also intro
duced as the initiation chairman.
a prm>aration for even greater joy to come.
Charles Mulcahy will be spon
nliatever the case, to Monicas with real faith, disappoint
sored by the Newman clnb in the
ment never deals a crushing blow.
That is why Monica’s voice will sound strong, clear, and com K innley Oratorical contest. The
pelling Good F^day, echoing sweetly from the Loyola choirloft. finals will be held in the chapel
That is why, whatever happens to Monica, she will find true Friday, April 8, at 10 a.m., at
University Park campus.
happiness.
__________ ___________ _

comin^THE REGIS BAZAAR-AprII 28,29,30-M ayl.

Beautiful
White Dresses
fo r

Easter
First Commumon
or Confirmation

GOLGOTHA
PASSION FILM

lee

Tomorrow Evening, 8 P.M.
NAVAJO THEATER
April 8th

Fox G ift & Baby Shop
Broadway
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Denver Principal Writes
Up-to-Date Grammar Text

Blossom Princess

Office, 938 la n n ee k Sheet

Thursday, A pril 7, 1949

Schedule Given
For Holy Week
At St. Joseph's

.
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DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

*

Optomelrtu

riSVAL CARE
Denver schools for nearly 30
EYES EXAMINED
yean, is pleased with the series,
entitled “English for Today.” “ I
• VISUAL TRAINING
certainly hope it accomplishes its
( S t . J o t e p h '* R a d a m p t e r i i t Pari«h,
Optometrist
purpose,” she says, “making writ
D anrcr)
ing and talking good English ex
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. SL
Father Harry S. Smith, C.SS.R.,
citing, provocative, and interesting
pastor of St. Joseph’s, has an
for children.”
Phone for Appointment
nounced the followii^ schedule for
It appean that older people are
TA. 8883
the events of Holy Week. On Palm
interested in the series also. Early
Sunday the palms will be blessed
reports from testing committees
before the High Mass at 10 o’clock
indicate that J. P. Lippincott Co.,
and will be distributed after Mass.
the publisher, will have a best
Those desiring palms may also
selling textbook on the list.
Thru Sunday, April lOlh
procure them after the 11:30 Mass
Writing textbooks is old stuff
or in the ^afternoon. On Sunday
for Mrs. Noar. Since 1925, when
Fried Freeh
evening the Eucharistic hour will
she aided in the revision of Eng
begin at 7 :30 and the sermon will
lish courses in Denver public
J O IB O S IIR IM I*
be preached by Father Milton
schools, she has been working on
Complete Six Course Dinner
Girse, C.SS.R.
grammars. In 1934 was published
a series, "L an ^ ag e in Action,” of
■Includes Choice of
3 S alad s
On Monday evening the regular
A law student at the Cath
which Mrs. Noar was co-author.
10 A p p e tiz e rs
20 D e sse rts
games party will be held in the
“I liked that series,” says Mrs. olic IJniversity of America,
6 V eg e ta b le s
P o ta t o e s a n d D rin k
hall. All are invited to attend and
Noar. “And it was a great success. Minerva Victoria Gallegos (above)
participate in the games. Attrac
Served
Daily
and
Sunday
Jl:3 0 AsM, to 8:00 P..W.
It was used in all the 48 states and of Albuquerque, N, Mex., was se
tive prizes will be on display.
Closed Mondsys
lected
as
Cherry
Blossom
Prin
Parking Right N eit
Hawaii.
But
this
newer
series
is
The Parent-Teachers’ associa
Large Tables for Parties
Door—10c
cess and represented her native
bettest I think.
tion of St. Joseph’s will have its
“The new books have a narrat- state of New Mexico in the annual
meeting for April on Tuesday eve
tive style that should be more in Cherry Blossom festival in Wash
ning after devotions in honor of
teresting. And the children will ington.
Our Mother of P ^ e t u a l Help,
Descendant of pioneer Spanish
like them more. There are plenty
which are held eveiy Tuesday of
families of New Mexico, she stud
of
colored
pictures.’’
the year at 7:30. At this meeting
M ri, F r a n c e ! N o a r
RESTAURANT
B ro a d w a y an d 13tb A t «.
Mrs. Noar has been working on ied in Loretto Heights college,
the elections will be held for the
Denver,
before
entering
the
Cath
new officers for the coming year. has written an English grammar the new series for four years. She
olic university.
On Wednesday, Confessions will series that talks about television, did all the work on the books for
airplanes,
cowboys,
and
atoms
and
the
third,
fourth,
fifth,
and
sixth
be heard from 4:30 to 6:30 and
from 7:30 to 8:30 in the evening. makes learning the rules practi grades and collaborated on books
for the seventh and eighth grades.
On Holy Thursday Holy Com cally painless.
Mrs. Noar, who has taught in
For the past 13 years the text
munion will be distributed at 6 and
book author has been principal of
7 o’clock and the Solemn Mass will
Teller school, at E. 12th avenue
begin at 8 o’clock. There will be
and Garfield. She had been prin
a procession of the Blessed Sacra
cipal of the Smedley school for
ment to the altar of reposition
five years and had been a teacher
with the children of the grade
at the Stevens school. She has held
school participating. The girls’
the post of president of the Den
choir under the direction of Sister
ver Principals’ and Directors’ as
Cecelia will sing at the Mass.
sociation.
On Thursday evening services
Her family is “old Colorado.”
of the Eucharistic hour will begin (A rc h d io c e sa n Council of C a t h o l i c ' Her
grandparents crossed the
at 7:30.
The sermon will be
N u rtet, D e n re r)
| plains from Kansas City in a covreached by Father Smith and Con
On Monday, April 4. .Mrs. Jose-l^re^ wagon in 1865 and settled
fessions will be heard after the
phine Hayes, president of the m Central City, and her grand
services.
ACCN, and Mrs. Cele Geiger, father was operator of the first
Services on Good Friday will be bridge chairman, presented the coal mine at Louisville.
gin at 12 noon with the .Mass of Very Rev. William Kenneally,
A sister of Mrs. Noar, Sister M.
the Presanctified. Following the rector of St. Thomas’ seminary, a Alberta, was a hospital nun in the
Ma.ss of the Presanctified, Father check for $250. This was the ACCN Order of St. Francis of Assisi for
An Early Selection Assures
Christopher Farrell, C.SS.R., of contribution to St. Thomas’ build 39 years. She died in 1948.
You of the Best.
Wichita, Kans., will deliver a ser ing fund.
Mrs. Noar was married in 1914 j
mon on four of the seven last April 21 is the date that has to Charles C. Noar. They have one
words. The sermon will be fol been set for the annual ACCN daughter, Mrs. Maurice Hanna, a
lowed by the Stations of the Cross. games party. The party will be graduate of the Catholic Univer
Then another sermon on the last Held in Oscar Male hall at 8 p.m. sity of .America with a degree in
FR. 2745
Josephine at 5tK Ave
three words will be delivered and Tickets are 60 cents and may be social work. The family are mem
the people will be invited to ap obtained from Florence Morahan, bers of St. Philomena’s parish.
proach the altar for the veneration chairman, by calling GR. 3734.
of the cross. On Good Friday night Special prizes will be featured.
there will be a sermon and the
The Cana living room unit met
Way of the Cross.
Tuesday, April 5, at 8 p.m. in the
The services on Holy Saturday home of Mr. and Mrs. Baker, 930
morning will begin at 7 o’clock. Magnolia. Mr. and Mrs. Les
The Solemn Mass will begin about Elliott were the hosts of the eve
8 o'clock. Holy Communion will ning. A discussion on “Recreation
be distributed in the Mass. Con in the Home" was led by Mrs. John
fessions will be heard Saturday Downs.
afternoon and evening. The grade
The Spiritual Life club will meet
school girls’ choir will sing at the in the home of Mrs. Marjorie
.Mass.
Vogt, 2700 S. Emerson, Thursday,
On Easter Sunday the Masses April 7, at 8 p.m.
and put Bernard's b etter value-giving claims to the acid test of factual analysis
will be at the regular times. No
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Macker
Confessions will be heard on are the parents of a girl, born in
I
Easter Sunday morning. There will St. Joseph’s hospital.
What's th# rual story behind our statement that we offer you more for your money In quality
be a High Mass at 10 o’clock at
The annual (Communion break
clothing thon any store in this region? We realixe that tdk Is cheap . . and we don’t believe
which the choir will sing its Easter fast will be held May 15 at Holy
confidence can be blindly inspired . . . that's why we wont to re-emphasixe our "5-point policy"
program.
Ghost church.
that assures you of obtaining WHAT you wont, WHEN you wont it
. at prices 'way below
your expectotions! Here It is a statement that provides the answer to "Why Bernord's?''
School children all over the
country for years to come are go
ing to like Mrs. Frances Noar,
Denver school principal. Mrs. Noar

SPECIAL

.S|.25

Crold^ n iLaiiten i

E A S T E R 'S

Nurses' Council
Presents $250 to
Seminary Fund

Denver's Largest

Dealer

‘M/fer All, It's Service That Counts"
MAIN

1335 Broadway 1314-1338 Acoma

31 11

On CiTie C«nt«r

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
OENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
KRAFT RECAPPING

G EN ERA L

Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

SQUEEGEE
G.T.A.C Easy Pay.

1401 W. Colfax

TA 6604

■SERVICE, TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.2101 15th Street
.ALpine 2378
W A R E H O U S IN G ’
L O C A L H A U L IN G
C A R L O A D D IS T R I B U T IN G

Cleaning at its Best
3 DAY SERVICE
Pickup and Delivery
594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS
^Aw v w w j w a a a a w w w v w v w w w v w w u v v w v w w w w u v

FOR HOME OR FARM

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SEED CO.
Is a t Y o u r S e r r i c a

V .,

1949 Catalogue Note
Available

''X ‘
Is is *

I

P. O. Box 388
1325 15th St.

MA. 61 34

Om a t rba World’s Fiaast Chiaos

enox G k tH fb
B alT adara,’' o u r m ost
w a n te d L en o x p a t t e r n
is *a tw is te d rib b o n o f
p in k a n d m aroo n , e n 
tw in e d w ith sm all blue
flowers a n d g r e e n
leaves. T h e ed ge o f th e
p la te itse lf is d e c o r a t e d
w ith a fine gold line.
See how b e a u ti f u l ly it
will h a rm o n iz e with
y o u r fine linens, c ry s
tal, an d silver. B u y it
in open sto ck . . .. d in 
n e r p la t e 4.50, salad
p la t e 3 .SO, b re a d an d
b u t t e r p la te 2.75, te a
cu p a n d s a u c e r 5.50.

L

Lenox China ^

Fifth Floor

*r>srs fVBwr r t # t sailt Csadd«sst»-M y i»aae a m

C O M IN Q !

Never before have
the Flowers and
Plants been so
lovely^
A Breath of Spring!

The Bright Spot Flower Shop

LE T 'S G E T O a W N T O B R A S S T A C K S

1 3 5 R e s e r v a t io n s A r e M a d e
F o r G u ild B r e a k fa s t S u n d a y

Miss Josephine Hytrek, chair
man of. the entertainment com
mittee of the Archbishop’s guild,
has announced that 135 reserva
tions have been made for the cor
porate Communion and breakfast
to be held on Palm Sunday at St.
Francis de Sales’ church, Denver.
The time is 9 o’clock for the Mass
and 10:15
the breakfast. Miss
Hytrek asks all who have to can
cel their reservations to get in
touch with her at TA. 6649 by
Thursday evening, April 7.
C o m m itte e A p p o in te d

Lady of Sorrows circle in her
home Tuesday evening, April 6.
Mrs. Evelyn Jarratt showed a
colored film of the dedication of
Our Lady of Lourdes church. The
members spent the remainder of
the evening sewing on linens.
Blessed M a r t i n ’s Circle

Mrs. Marie Dinan entertained
the members of Blessed Martin’s
circle in her home Wednesday eve
ning, April 6. The members spent
the evening playing games.
S t. J o sep h ’s C ircle

Mrs. Dorothy Dandrow, cochairman of the ways and means
committee, reports that all com
mittees have been appointed for
the coming games party to be held
at St. Francis de Sales’ hall April
20. The tickets are printed and
will be distributed at the breakfast
on April 10.

Mrs. Mary Lou Sprague is still
confined to St. Anthony’s hos
pital. Miss Frances Hankey has
been seriously ill with a skin in
fection. Mrs. Emma Dixon, a for
mer member of the circle who now
resides in Seattle, Wash., sent
word of the birth of a daughter,
Jacqueline.

O u r L ady of S orro w s Circle

St. F ra n c e s C a b r in i’s Circle

The members of the St. Frances
Mrs. Martha Serafini acted as
hostess to the members of Our Cabrini circle will be entertained
by Mrs. Frances Poth in her h ^ e
Tuesday, April 12. They will sew
on linens.

Theatine Official
Is Giving Mission
( O u r L ad y of G u a d a lu p e Shrine,
D enver)

A two-week m i s s i o n in Our
Lady of Guadalupe shrine started
Sunday, April 3, and will last
throughout the week ending Sun
day, April 17, at 3 o’clock in the
afternoon. The Very Rev. Julian
Adrover, C.R., Procurator General
of the Theatine Fathers, ia con
ducting this mission.
Daily Low Mass is at 8 o’clock
and evening services are at 7:30
o’clock. Father Adrover’s sermons
are based on the Ten Command
ments. Although the church has
been filled to capacity each eve
ning, Father Andrew Burguera,
C.R., extends his invitation t<f all
Catholics and Protestants through
out the city to participate in this
mission.
Palm Sunday, April 10, there
will be two Masses: 8 o’clock, Low
Mass; and 11 o’clock. Solemn Mass.
The blessing of the palms will take
place before the 11 o’clock Mass.
A games party will be held in
the Recreation hall Sunday, April
10, at 7:30 p.m.

I m m a c u l a te C o nception Circle

Friday evening, April 1, was the
date of the last meeting of Immac
ulate Conception circle. Miss Ag
nes Montgomery entertained the
members in her home. The guests
present at the meeting were Miss
Edna Moore and Miss June Simms.
The members formulated plans
for their annual Mother’s day din
ner at which they will honor their
mothers. The evening was spent in
sewing and making favors for this
coming event.
A va M aria C ircU

Following attendance at the
mission, members of the Ave Ma
ria circle met in the home of Miss
Catharine Maloney Wednesday,
April 6. Their usual study club
was followed by sewing and re
freshments.
Holy lo n o e a n t s C ircle

Mrs. Pauline Curran, who is
confined to St. Joseph’s hospital,
is reported to b? convalescing sat
isfactorily.
B lessed S a c r a m e n t C ircle

Miss Mary
turned from
She spent a
ness for the
lic Welfare.

Nadorff recently re
a trip to Durango.
week there on busi
Department of Pub

P r e c i o u f Blood C ircle

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Uteoht are
the parents of a boy born March
'M irage or T ru th '
3 in St. Joseph’s hospital. Miss
Catherine Mall, who has been con
Church of Air Topic fined to Mercy hospital ’f or some
time, underwent surgery March
The Rev, Arthur J. Taylor, pas 31. She is recovering nicely.
tor of the St. Thomas More church,
S t. J u d e ’s C ircle
Arlington, Va., will speak on “ Mir An Easter basket for a needy
age or Truth” on the first half of family is given every year by the
the CBS Church of the Air, broad members of St. Jifde’s circle. At
cast Sunday, April 10, at 8 a.m. the last meeting, held Monday,
over station KLZ. The Franciscan April 4. in the home of Mrs. Helen
Clerics’ choir of Holy Name col Cole, tne members brought their
lege, Washington, D. C., will sing donations for this basket. The
devotional music under the direc evening was spent sewing on
tion of Frater Ronald Friel, O.F.M. linens.

1. FABRIC VALUE. The fabrics in our all-wool luifs are
hard-finished, virgin wool worsteds. They're hand
picked personally by us for wear resisfance, lasting
appearance and eye-appealing paf+ern.

2 ..STYLE. Advance styles that are winning popularity
throughout the country are always available at Ber
nard's . . . and. of course, popular conservative styles
as well. Whether extreme or subdued, every one of
our suits Is youthful in style.

3. TAILORING.

We insist upon-our manutacturer'i
strict adherence to our rigid specifications in tailoring
just as we insist upon perfection in alterations from
our own staff of skilled tailoring craftsmen. "It's not
your suit unless it tits" is more than just our slogan
it's our credo.

4. VALUE. Our low overhead, valued market connec
tions and jetlstactlon with loss than the customary
profit make it possible tor us to otter REAL DOLLAR
SAVIN GS on suits of superior quality. To convince your
self of this we invite your personal comparison.

5. SERVICE. The unhurried, genuine interest exhibited
by our trained salesmen in satisfying your clothing re
quirements is just one of the reasons why wo can guar
antee your absolute satisfaction. The friendly atmo
sphere you'll discover at Bernard's is an expression on
our pert of the high value we pjace on winning your
friendship and continued patronage. Why not discover
tor yourself the thrill of saving money on choice quality
clothing

for YOUR selection! Over 2000
BRAND NEW ALL-WOOL WORSTED

S P R IN G SU ITS
Famously Low Priced Just

J5

. why not pay us a visit?

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Church Cleaning P r o p o s e d U . S . L e g is la t io n Paper Market Drop
Set by S o c i e t y P r o t e s t e d b y D e n v e r A C C W S t o p s Collection

:

The Denver Archdiocesan Coiuncil of Catholic Women, through
its legislative chairman, Mrs. T. G. Garrison, uniting with the
National Council of Catholic Women, sent wires the past week
opposing action by the Senate Judiciary committee on the so-called
(P re se n ta tio n P ariih , D e n tc r )
As a result of opinions reported
Equal Rights amendment.
to have been expressed by members
Members of the Altar and Ro
The council also requested open hearings on the status of
sary society will clean the church women bill, H.R. 2840, now pending in the House of Representa of National Waste Material Deal
for Easter Sunday on Wednesday, tives. Telegrams were sent to Senators Ed C. Johnson and Eugene ers at their annual meeting in the
Stevens hotel, Chicago, on March
April 13.
Takes his coat off, every
Millikin and Representatives WMIliam C. Hill and John Carroll.
23,
further curtailment of Collec
A collection wall be taken up
Replies expressing sympathy with the council’s attitude have tions of newspapers and magazines
Sunday, April 10, after all the been received from all but one of the Congressional representa
been imposed upon the St.
chance he gets!
Masses for flowers for the altar tives of this area to whom wires were sent. Mr. Carroll's reply, has
Vincent
de Paul Salvage bureau
Easter Sunday.
a telegram, contained advice as to whom to contact in regard to and other local agencies.
Mrs. A. Gruber is a patient in further action. Mr. Carroll said he had acted to place the council's
In a long distance telephone con
You'll be smug, yourself,
Rose Memorial hospital.
opposition on record.
versation from Thomas Andersen,
Our Lady of Fatima circle meet
manager of Chicago’s Catholic Sal
ing has been postponed until April
in a fresh, gleaming
vage bureau, who attended, the ses
28 when Mrs. C. Cronkey will be
sions, to Leo Keleher of the Denver
hostess to the group.
bureau, it was stated that there
shirt, done
Mrs. A. Brunner was hostess to
will be no improvement in the
Our Lady of the Rosary circle in
waste paper market for at least
her home. Mrs. M. Christensen had
eight months.
to perfection by
high score. The next meeting will
( O u r L ad y o f L ou rde* P a r i th ,
Mark Behan, Mrs. Eich, Mrs.
“It distresses us,’’ Keleher said,
D enver)
be held in the home of Mrs. P.
White, Mrs. McClelland, Mrs. “to have to advise our many
Ekler on April 26.
friends that, because of the direct
First Communion Sunday in Our Rack, and Mrs. McGill.
The men of the Rocks of financial loss incurred, we are com
Sunday w'ill be Communion Sun Lady of Lourdes church is sched
day for the Holy Name society. uled for the first Sunday in May. Lourdes club plan to get into pelled to discontinue calling ex
The men will receive in a body in It is believed that 85 children will action after Easter. Plans are now clusively for newspapers and mag
SP 4 4 3 6
receive their first Holy Commun under way to resume work on the azines in any quantity. Local
BROADWAY LAUNDRY
the 8 o’clock Mass.
to Our Lady of Lourdes brokers refuse to accept these
387 SO. BROADWAY • 'We Return All But The Dirt"
The PTA meeting has been post ion on that day, 23 of whom shrine
being erected on the parish things at any price and, obviously,
poned because of Holy Week until will be from the State home for grounds.’
Work was called off last the Salvage bureau does not have
dependent children. The Guards
April 20.
BONNIE BRAE BRANCH
fall when cold weather set in. The storage facilities for anything like
of
Lourdes
club,
the
men’s
spirit
The afghan sponsored by the
men believe that the tower of the an eight months’ accumulation.
2322
E.
Exposition
at University
ual
group
of
the
parish,
will
help
SH. 0038
'PTA for the sisters’ benefit is be
shrine can be completed in two
ing displayed through next Tues the parent-teacher group in the wedks. They plan to make a Even if space were available, the
day in the show window at 553 First Communion celebration. The cement floor for the huge shrine. fire hazard would not be counte
Guards will cook and serve the
nanced by the Fire Protection bu
Knox court.
Communion breakfast to the chil When this work is completed, a reau. This new regulation counter
This Sunday palms will be dren. They will also buy prayer- sand-blasting machine will be mands the previously announced
blessed before the 6 o’clock Mass. books and rosaries for the children brought out and the stone of the policy of calling for newspapers
Mrs. O. S. Folkner. Proprietor
There will be distribution of palms of the State home. The PTA will shrine cleaned. The men are and magazines where there is an
Denver’s Finest . . .
1534 South Broadway
after each Mass.
purchase two new white cas.socks anxious now to complete the job. accumulation at least three feet
<
GUARANTEED NURSERY
A complete schedule for Holy for the First Communion proces Cards^will be mailed to all men in high.
Week will be given in this Sun sion; these cassocks will then be the parish asking them to help “We will accept newspapers and
J
STOCK
finish the work. Many new men in magazines when articles of cloth
day’s
bulletin.
used by the sei-vcrs at Mass.
TA K E HOME A CARTON
the
parish
are
anxious
to
join
the
............................
$4.95 up
^
^
E
v
e
rg
re
e
n
s
The following infants were bap
ing, furniture, or other discards
The Guards of Lourdes men met
French Fried Shrimp— Oysters
“ ’ Hybrid Roses, First quality $1.10.
tized this past week: Melinda Kay, Monday night in the Center house. j Rocks in this work and all will be are being contributed, because we
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ra.V' Leonard Campbell read the plans notified of the starting date after do have an outlet for a limited
12 for ...............................$10.50
SILVER DOLLAR GRILL
mond G. Eberson, with Lorrene for the club’s bylaws and consti I Easter.
amount of newspapers. There is
^Blue Grass Seed 85c lb. 10 Ibi. $8.00
S p e e r a t C a lifo rn ia
CURB SERV IC E
T A b o r 9950
and .Maxine Bechard as sponsors; tution. The matter will be voted
no waA- of disposing of magazines
(Perfect Mix Grass Seed
Earl Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. on at the next meeting in May.
85c lb.
10 Ibi.$6.00
other than hauling them to the
Adolph Mels, with .Arthur N. and
dump.
The Guards of Lourdes de
J^Vigoro.......................................... 25 Ibi$1.75
Pauline Ivarson as sponsors; .ler- clared this week that the first
".Most Catholic families received
' jLoma .............................. 100 Ibt $5.00
rald Lee. son of Mr. and ^Irs. Henry breakfast served in the parish
a copy of the St. Vincent de Paul
iM ilorganite................................100 Ibi.$4.00
C. Vahling. sponsors, Bernard and clubroom was a great success. Pasociety’s annual report at church
Lorraine Vahling; Carolyn Mae, ri.-shioners now have an oppor
^TREES, fruit and .shade ..... $1.50 up
doors a week or two ago and from
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. tunity to have a complete break
T he d a te of th e a n n u a l te a I it learned of the good being accom
Lawns Built—Trees Sprayed & Trimmed
Sais, sponsors, August and Helda fast after the Sunday Masses and b ab y show er sp onsored by ' plished with their discarded arti
DENVER
Open Sundays— Free Delivery
Brunnf'r; Richard Lee, son of Mr. every week. The first breakfast the J u n i o r C atholic D a u g h te r s i cles through the Salvage bureau.
and Mrs. Frank A. Niekolaus, menu served last Sunday included of A ip erica has b een c h a n g e d to We are certain they approve of
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
sponsors, Joseph and Ruby Nick- hot cakes, bacon, sausage, egg.', A pril 17. This is the I 7 t h c o n  our work and will continue to sup
PHONES: SP. 2350 or SP. 7768
(ilaus.
toa.'t, roll.', doughnuts, coffee, and secutiv e y e a r fo r the tea, which port it by contributions of cl()thmilk. The breakfast room accom is the only b e n e fi t given fo r ing. furniture, dishes, bedding, pic
modates about 75 people, and the the St. Jo sep h hospital baby tures, etc., for which they have no
Guards say the tables were filled an n e x , D enver.
1534 S O U T H B R O A D W A Y .
FORT MORGAN
further need.
after each of the three JIasses last
"It i.s our suggestion that news
A p ro g r a m of e n t e r t a i n m e n t
BRANCHES AT—
Sunday.
by the v ariou s troop s and in  papers and magazines be disposed
B A K E R IE S
LONGMONT . . . VUMA
The cooks for the first break dividual m e m b e rs will be held of from day to day. When that is
zS m u tiT e
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
3 Stores to Serve Yon
fast were Pat Bradley and Warren th r o u g h o u t the a f t e r n o o n from not practical and where it is con
MILLERS AND HANDL E R S OP
Taylor. The waiters in the break 2 to 5 o’clock in the d ra w in g venient to stack them in an out-ofFLOUR, WHEAT. CORN, BARLEY,
fast, room were members of the room of the n u r s e s ’ home, 1895 the-way place until other articles
OATS. AND MILL FEEDS
Guards: Mike Mc.Vally, Charles F ra n k lin s tr e e t.
are being disposed of, our trucks
'
Welch, Woodrow Wilson, John
Country Shippertl
D u rin g the a f t e r n o o n open will gladly remove them.’’
Eich.
and
Frank
Casner.
Some
of
SAVE
ON
YOUR
Consign Four Shipment To Vs
The trucks are in North Denver
house will be held a t the
the women of the parish felt sorry n u rs e ry . G u ests will be e s co rted on Monday and Saturday, South
MEAT BILL
for the men after cooking and on an in spection t o u r by the and West Denver on Tuesday and
By Buyinf! in QiianlUy
serving the morning breakfast, and Ju n io rs . This is a fine o p p o r Thursday, and in East Denver and
C o m p lete P r o e e t t i n g Service
so helped in the cleaning of the tu n i ty f o r th ose in t e r e s t e d in Park Hill on Wednesday and Fri
3 Fine Stores
They were Mrs. Warren babies to visit the to ts an d in  day. The telephone number is
Steel Lockers Available kitchen.
Taylor. Mjs . White. Mrs. Eich, spect
87 So. Broadway
m o d ern a n d e ff ic ie n t CHerr.v 5503.
Mrs. Cannon, and Mrs. Bradley. n u r s e r ythe
MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
To avoid disappointment it is
n is e x 
KING^S FRIGID
The women of the Altar and te n d e d .to Aann y oinnve itaintio
’75.3 So. University Blvd.
t e r e s t e d in suggested that pick-up calls be
Rosary
society
will
hold
their
April
1550 Colorado Blvd.
placed a day or two in advance.
FOOD BANK
■Robert M. — P a u l V. — M. T . M u r r a y ;
meeting Thursday evening, April this fine work.
7, in the clubhouse at 225 S.
(Mr. & .Mrs. A. A. Kins, of
Wed., Fri.
Cnthcdral Pariahl
Logan. A picture entitled Tlir
Miracle of the niimi Beggar will
2041
So.
University
& Sat.
Westerkamp Bre^s.
be shown after the meeting. The
PE. 3533
film is being shown through the
KE. 9043 5106 Wash.
courte.'y of the Centennial School
EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCERY
Supply of Denver. The members
SHOULD HAVE
of the society will meet in the
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
church at 7:45 p.m. for the Ro (St. Loui>' P a r i ih , E n g le w o o d ) |by a procession with the Blessed
—WE D E L IV E R sary before attending the meeting.
All-day and all-night adoration I
J
*
’
"
u t d l te U
of the Blessed Sacrament will b eP ^
® ® G o o d Friday at ■■■xaaaaaM aa ajijLa.a ■aaaJULa^
I B e ll A s k e d
observed on Holv Thursday. The " “O" ’here will be the Mass of the
^For S h r in e T o w er
member.' of the .•Vltar society will Presanctified, with meditations on
O u r Lady of L o u r d e i p a rith ibe assigned hours of adoration the Seven Last Words and Stations
an d the m en of the Rocks of [during the day. Volunteers among of the Cross following.
Members of the Altar society
I L o u rd es club would like to o b  the men and women are asked for
list in- will meet in the church on Tuesday
tain a bell fo r the to w e r of the I the nocturnal adoration.
sh rin e th ey a re now e re c tin g . Idicating the hours will be placed morning after the 8 o’clock Mass
• Creole Shrimp in Noodle Ring
A bell with a little history in the vestibule of the church, and to clean the church and sanctuary
e Baked Noodle Ring with Cheese
c o n n ected with it w ould be p r e  parishioners are asked to indicate in preparation for Holy Thursday
and Easter.
,
their preference as to time.
fe rre d .
e Baked Macaroni and Cheese
Evening devotions will be held
The open hou.'e held last ThursThe
collection
after
the Com
a Baked Macaroni Loaf
»lay night was a success. The in Holy We<-k on Wednesday, munion this Sunday will be used to
center house had just been re I'hursday. and Friday at 7 :45. The purchase flowers for the reposi
• Macaroni Scallop
decorated and the ways and means Masses Monday through Wednes tory altar on Holy Thursday and
• Macaroni and Tuna Casserole
committee of the Altar society day will be at 6:30 and 8. The the altars on Easter Sunday.
sponsored the party. .Mrs. Pierzina, Mass on Holy Thursday, followed
• Spaghetti, Tomato and Cheese
This Sunday in the 8 o’clock !
chairman of the committee, wishes
Oven Dinner
Mass, the men and boys of the par
to thank the following women for
ish are invited to receive Com
their aid in making the party a
acaroni
munion with the Holy Name so
success: Mrs. .Anna Folkner. Mrs.
ciety.
Joseph Folkner, Mrs. Cannon. Mrs.
Palms will be blessed before the
9 o’clock Mass this Sunday.
Denver’s Leading
Confessions will be h eard’fol
Court St. Rita, Catholic Daugh
Delicatessen
ters of America, has moved the lowing the services on Wednesday.
Thursday,
and
Friday
evening.s.
monthly meeting date from Thurs
Sea Food Salad
day, .\pril 14, to Thursday, April On Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6
and
in
the
evening
from
7
:30
to
21, at '7:30 p.m. in the club house,
© n fE tfS
Crab Meat Au Gratin
9 or until all are heard.
1772 Grant street, Denver.
Infants baptized this week were
Milwaukee Sausage
The annual corporate Commun Linda Katherine Widetich, daugh
ion will be May 1 in St. Vincent ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wide
de Paul’s church at 8 o’clock, with tich. with Joseph, and Kathryn C A S S E R O L E S T O T A K E O U T
breakfast at 9:30 at the Top of the Kieszek as sponsors; Barbara
311 E. 7lh
KE. 1986
Park. Reservations for the break Marie SulliVan, daughter of Mr.
fast are a “must;" they may be and Mrs. Richard Sullivan, with
firm* listed here deserve to
made at the next meeting.
... a blend to suit your taste
Edward and Josephine Sullivan as be The
retnembered when you ere disOn
Saturday,
May
7,
at
8
p.m.
sponsors.
tributinf
your petronefe to the dif
... a grind to suit your coffee maker
in the club house, the court is hav
Bill .Apgar, who coached the St. ferent lines of business.
... a price to suit your purse
ing a card party for the purpose Louis school basketball team, will
of replenishing the charily fund. lake over the coaching of the
...at SAFEWAY
Costume jewelry will be displayed school baseball entry in the Junior
and there will be special prizes Parochial league. Some 40 boys
mand refreshments. The donation showed up for practice this week.
will be 50 cents per person. On the Provisions are being made to enter
You’ll save from 5c to 10c the pound if
committee are Mi s s Geraldine a second team locally, as well as to
is-muse^^^^
Neville, Mrs. Hazel Deering, Mrs. give the boys practice games be
you buy these fine coffees. Sold in the bean,
Martha .Allen, Mrs. Mabel Me fore they join the Englewood Old
Farland/ Mrs. Frances Schmidt, Timers’ ’league this summer. The
in inexpensive paper bags, they preserve their
and Mrs. Frances Kennedy. Make parish will again sponsor a team
reservations with Mrs. Deering, in the Englewood Old Timers'
own freshness till you make the purchase.
PE. 7607, or with Mrs. Allen, SP. league. Les Young, who is on the
committee, asks the parents and
6477.
Then, you grind it at the modern coffee mill—
■Anyone having applications for friends to take out memberships
membership not yet turned in is in the league at a cost of $1 per
or have one of the store employees do it for you
asked to call Mrs. Mabel McFar person.
P T A To H e a r Profe»»or
land, FR. 1562. Initiation will be
—to the exact requirements of your own coffeeDr. Lewis Barbate, professor at
May 15 in the clubhouse.
Those
(taking part met March 28, and will the University of Denver, will be
maker. You’ll find Airway a mellow-mild
'
meet again in the club house April guest speaker at the PTA meeting
Tuesday, April 12, in the school
13
at
7:30
p.m.
flavor, America’s favorite blend. Nob Hill is
at 8 p.m. There will be election of
Entries for the contests spon officers.
sored by the national organization
rich and deep in flavor, blended with mountain
A council meeting will be held
must be sent to Mrs. Helen Jack- in the convent at 7:15 p.m.
son, 1266 Emerson street, by April
coffees to give it extra body. Why not try one
Ready to Serve!
15.

At Presentation

By Salvage Bureau

Alcott Grocery and Market

3971 Tennyson

Phone GL. 4759

Souvenirs W ill Be Given
to the First 50 Adults
Entering Our Store

8 5 C h i l d r e n W i l l R e c e iv e
1st C o m m u n io n a t L o u rd e s

SATURDAY, APRIL 9TH

We Give

G O O D H E A R T ’S

©

Green Stamps

Jhn "^cuvim Shop

FISH & CHIPS

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS

Tea, Baby Shower
Scheduled Apr. 17

South Denver Evergreen Nursery

VOSS BROS.

Nocturnal Adoration Set
At Parish in Englewood

HOT CROSS eilNS

You don't need m e a t . . ,
, for a delicious meal!

! m i N G LENT- ’

jT R Y -B U Y

HEHRY’S
sptam s

% e ric a n Beauty

Court S t. R i t a
Meets April 21

M

HUMMEL'S

COLORADO'S

COFFEE

as you like it

B oot Beeij/

FINEST

^

of these good coffees today? You’ll approve,
and you’ll have a substantial money-saving,
too.

•

C R I S P . . .
GOLDEN BROW N
AT YOUR GkOCErS

y

FAVOR GRANTED

Legion Auxiliary Plans
Pan-American Meeting

A Register reader wishes to pub
The next social meeting of the
lish thanks for a favor received
after devotions honoring the Sa Leo I^yden auxiliary of the Amer
cred Heart of Jesus, the Immacu ican Legion, Denver, will be held
at the Legion home on Tuesday,
late Heart of Mary.
April 12, at 8 p.m. April being
Q U A L I T Y M E A T S AND
child welfare and Pan-American
HOM EM ADE SAUSAGE
month, the programs have been
O F A L L K IN D S
combined. Mrs. Pauline McNutt,
K E y ito n e 7802 4483 W athington
child welfare chairman, will have
as guest speaker, Myrtie Sink, and
J(M«phlnt and Walt Sierwarth
Mrs. Josephine Branch, chairman
for Pan-American, will show mo
tion pictures of South America.

SIEGWARTH SAUSAGE MARKET

America's Fine Light

V. W. SMtivNA.

Adolph Coon Company, Goldfo, ColorodOi

|

I

Golden Parish
musements ♦ Dining
Recreation Holy Week Rites
Are Announced
'^BOGGIOS
id

FAMOUS FO« FlNt
FOOD SEIVED IN A
O A C IO U S M A N N E*

★

Golden.— Holy Week services at
St. Joseph’s parish, Golden, will be
as follows:
Palm Sunday: 8 o’clock, Low
Mass; 9:40 a.m., blessing of palms;
10 o’clock. High Mass and reading
of the Passion.
Wednesday: 7:46 p.m., evening
devotions consisting of Rosary,
sermon, and Benediction.
Holy Thursday: 7:30 o’clock.
High Mass and procession of the
Blessed Sacrament; 7:46 p.m.,
evening devotions, consisting of
Rosary, sermon, and Confessions
Good Friday: 12 noon. Mass of
the Presanctified, Stations of the
Cross, sermon, veneration of the
cross, and Confessions; 7:46 p.m,
evening devotions, consisting of
musical selection “The Seven Last
Words,’’ DuBois; sermon on the
Passion* veneration of the cross,
and Confessions.
Holy Saturday: 7 a.m.. Bless
ing of new fire, baptismal water.
and the Paschal candle, reading of
the Prophecies; 8 o’clock. High
Mass; 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Confessions.
Lent ends at 12 noon Holy
Saturday.
Easter Sunday: 8 o’clock, High
Mass; 10 o’clock. Low Mass.

IN J O T THE WEST'S
MOST I l F I E S M I N O
COCKTAIL lO U N G I

T R I M O N T AT BROADWAY

KE. 9618

* CH. 2 4 9 4 .

Wticom* te 0«iiT«r't PIntal

COLBURN HOTEL
L U X U R IO U S ROOMS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
NEW COFFEE SHOP
lO th A r e n a e a t G r a n t
M A in 6261

.

D. B, CERISE. M aaifcr

of Aftthir.

Thare’i a ah«lk in «Tcrr city, but in
Denver it'a tha CInb Sheik Araby

CUicJim

S P E C IA L
SHISH KEBAB
FAMOUS ARABIAN' DISH

S l. 7 5

V. S. Fftt«nt OfficR

Delivered Hot to Your Door
0 Onp Whole Fried Chicken
PotPtoea or Poteto Saled
Salad and Hot Rolls

: P h on e

FULL S-COURSE DINNER
Include* Arabian Coffee
Soup. Vegetable. Bread, Butter.
T-Hena Salad and Deuert

$ 2-94

AL. 7319

P luitax

EXCELLENT

*

for Picnic* or
Mountain Trips

THELM A LOWE

*

Playing Your Requests Nightly
Rt the Piano and Solovox

**A BANQUET FOR 2. A DINNER
FOR r MAY BE PICKED UP AT
OUR KITCHEN.
Open at 9 A. M. EVERY day

JIM’S TAVERN
LI/AC0EOA
128 B R O A D W A Y
DELOHRET

E d e l w e is s
1644 G L E N A R M . O P E N

11 A M to 3 A M

ADAMS! HOTEL
LENTEN DINNERS
MOUNTAIN-ROOM
COFFEE SHOP

MOUNTAIN
LOUNGE

OPEN 6 A.M. to 10 P.M.

CH. 6055

Bake Sale Set
By PTA Unit at
Sacred Heart
(S acrad H aart P ariih , D enver)

The parish school PTA will hold
a bake sale Sunday morning in
Sodality hall. The sale ■will begin
immediately after the 7:30 o’clock
Mass. All those who contribute
bakery goods or cash are re
q u est^ to bring their donations
to Sodality hall this Sunday morn
ing after the 6:30 o'clock Mass.
The bake sale 'will be open after
the 7:30, 9, 10:30, and 12 o’clock
Masses.
Next Wednesday and Friday eve
nings there ■will be the usual de
votions at 7:30 o’clock and Way of
the Cross at 2:30 o’clock Friday
afternoon.
Sunday is the Communion day
for the men of the parish Holy
Name society in the 7:30 o’clock
Mass.
The Mhool PTA will meet in the
school nail Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o’clock. There will be a coun
FIFTEEN GIRLS of St. John’s parish were formally cil meeting of the officers and
received into a new parish Girl Scout troop Sunday eve chairmen preceding this meeting at
ning in a candlelight investiture service in St. John’s church. The 2 o’clock. Since there will be an
Rev. Charles Jones (right) officiated and presented pins to the girls. election of officers for the coming
In the photo above Marsha Verdicchio is receiving her pin from Mrs. year, all members are urged to at
Betty Bliss, who with Mrs. John R. Moran, is a leader of the troop.
tend. The nominating committee in
cludes Mmes. Ophelia Jenkins,
■f
+
+
4+
Della Sanchez, and Clara Morrisson.
Fourt|en sodalists made a day of
recollection last Sunday from 9
Communion Day
a.m. to 3 p.m. There was also a
Set for H NS Unit
question box. The .sodalists were
served a delicious breakfast and
The regular meeting of the Holy
Masses on Monday, Tuesday, luncheon by Mrs. Angela Miller
(S t. J o h n 's P arish , D e n v e r )
Name society was held Monday
A newly organized Girl Scout and Wednesday vrill be at 7, 8, of the school lunchroom.
evening in the church hall. Next
At the last meeting of the Young
Sunday is Communion Sunday for troop, to be known as troop 434, and 8:40. Evening devotions on
People’s sodalities, James Ashe of
the members of the Holy Name so held a candlelight investiture cere Wednesday will be at 7 :30.
MaJs on Holy Thursday will be the Denver Poet told the sodality
ciety and boys of the parish. They mony in St. John’s church on Sun
will receive Communion in a body day evening, April 3. Father at 7:45 followed by the procession of the workings of Communism in
in the 8 o’clock Mass. A Com Charles T. Jones officiated and to the altar of repose. Evening de South America. Miss Helen Blyth,
munion breakfast will be served presented pins to the following votions will be at 7:30. There will prefect of the Young Ladies’ sodal
tc the men immediately following girls: Nancy Casey, Ardith Daly, be exposition of the Blessed Sac ity, announced that Mr. Ashe had
Cele Earley, Coleen Howard, Car rament all night Thursday. Parish been nominated for the Pulitzer
the Mass.
The Altar and Rosary society olyn Maloney, Marguerite MePhee, ioners are urged to plan to attend prize for his work in disclosing the
name.s and deeds of American
held its regular meeting in the Joan McCarthy, Mary Jo Moran, the night adoration. St.
Communists.
church hall on Wednesday after Mary Nelon, Kathleen Plank, Mary Men’s club will sponsor a gua'
^
-At the request of the Young
noon. A luncheon preceded the Dianne Prinzing, Mary Ann Small, honor throughout the night.
meeting. Hostesses were Mmes. Rosemary Sneary, Marsha Verdic for this watch will be assignT People’s sodalities. Grant Miller
Gurule, Kirk, and Harri.'. The so chio, and Geanne Marie Wag this Sunday.
built a large bulletin board. It is
On Good Friday Mass of the now ready for the vestibule of the
ciety will sponsor a food sale next goner.
Mmes. John R. Moran, J. F. Presanctified will be at 9 o’clock. church.
Saturday morning at the Colorado
Central Power company. Mrs. Mar Prinzing, and Frank W. Casey, Services Good Friday afternoon
Last Tuesday evening the pa
garet Wagenbach is general chair troop committee members, also re will begin at 2 o’clock. The eve rishioners held their first meeting
ning
sen'ices
will
be
held
at
7:30.
ceived
pins.
Mrs.
Anthony
Ver
man.
to make plans for the coming
Holy Saturday morning sem ces bazaar, which 'will be held early
The last in the series of six lec dicchio is the .scout leader, and
Mmes,
John
R.
Moran
and
Betty
with
the
special
blessings
and
tures for Catholics and non-Caththis summer.
olics will be held in the basement Bli.ss are co-leaders. The troop reading of the prophecies will behall Monday evening at 7:30. Fa will meet every Monday, and an grin at 6:30 followed by High Mass
ther Wogan conducts the lecture interesting program of hikes, bike at 8 o’clock.
and the question-box period fol riding, swimming, horseback rid
Confe.ssions will be heard in the
ing, etc., has been planned.
afternoon and evening on Wednes
lowing.
Holy W e e k Service*
day, Thursday, Friday, and Satur
Among the recent Baptisms was
that of Kristine Kay, infant daugh The following .schedule of Holy day, but no Confessions will be
heard on Easter morning.
(St. P h il o m a n a ’i P a r i i h , D • n y e r )
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Hohne. Week services is announced:
Palms will be blessed Sunday
Sponsors were Marko Rosetti and
John Moran will arrive by plane
St. Philomena’s Altar and Robefore the 10 o’clock Mass.
from Notre Dame university in •sary society will meet Monday,
Joanne Weiler.
South Bend, Ind., April 13 to April 11, at 2 p.m. in the home of
spend the Easter holidays -with his Mrs. L. H. Herr, 937 Garfield
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R street. Mrs. H. B. Fisher and Mrs.
Moran.
F. E. Lawrence will be co-host
T. K. Earley is ill in St. Joseph’s esses.
Members of the Holy Name so
hospital.
ciety and the Men’s club will re
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
D.
O'Brien
re
The Rosary-St. Clara alumnae awa, Wis., celebrate the 100th an
ceive Holy Communion in the 8:15
will meet for breakfast at the niversary of their community in turned to their home in Colorado Mass Sunday, April 10.
Springs
on
Monday,
April
4,
after
June.
Members
of
this
order
teach
Park Lane hotel, Denver, Sunday,
Palms will be ble.s.sed before the
short visit in the T. K. Earley 6:45
April 10, at 11 o’clock. Members in St. Dominic’s school, Denver, ahome.
Mass this Sunday and will be
will receive Communion in their and in St. Mar\’’s academy. Chey
distributed at all the. Masses.
Leonard Carlin, son of Mr. and
own parishes. Reservations can enne, Wyo. They have Rosary
Mrs. Louis F. McMahon is de
be made with Mrs. Edward Cough college, Chicago, and St. Clara’s Mr.s. J. Vincent Carlin, won the livering a .series of lectures in the
16th annual oratorical contest, school hall, "rhe first talk was
lin, FRemont 2911, or Mrs. Willis high school in Sinsinawa.
This community of Dominican which was held at Regis h i g h given Tuesday evening and others
Elliott, FRemont 1377. There arc
about 40 alumnae in the Denver Sisters has a distinguished record school on Tuesday, April 4. The will be given tonight, April 7, and
in art and music education. They contest was sponsored by the Regis -Monday evening, April 11. All
area.
conduct the Villa des Fougeres,
of the National Forensic women of the parish are invited to
The Dominican Sisters of the Fribourg, Switzerland, where their chapter
league.
attend.
Most Holy Rosary congregation
students can spend the
Mrs. John Sherlock entertained
Parish clubs meeting this week
whose mother-house is in Sinsin- .American
junior year in study and travel. St. Mary’s circle with luncheon and include: Mrs. Goodrow’s with Mrs.
In 1946 the Villa Schifanoya, Flor bridge in her home on Tuesday, Robert Bell, on Wednesday; Mr.s.
ence, Italy, was presented to the April 5. Mmes. John Threlkeld Giblin’s with Mrs. R. L. Stakebake,
; BEST FOLKS 0 ¥ ALL
Sinsinawa Dominicans by Myron and W. 0. Sievers were awarded on Thursday; and the St. Joseph
,
“EAT-AT-THE-HALL"
i Taylo^ a non-Catholic and Presi the honors.
club with Mrs. J. J. Walsh, on Fri
J o e M. B lan d , Mgr.
< dent Truntan’s representative at
day.
B a p tized by A rc h b iih o p
y Hall Hotel Coffee Shop * the Vatican. This school was
Script tickets for the opera
opened in 1948 and give.s a doctor’s
Baptized Sunday afternoon by Fauet will be mailed this week to
y
R E -M O D E L E D
^ degree in music an
d
art.
-Archbishop
Urban
J..
Vehr
was
^
1321 Cartii 8tr*«t
i
arishioners who purchased them
The
Sinsinawa Dominican? Mary Lee, daughter of .Mr. and last year. Others may procure
Mrs.
Lee
Joseph
Gibbons.
Spon
taught the Ddminican Third Or
tickets at the rectory.
der rule to the Maryknoll Sisters sors were the maternal grandpar
Banns of marriage have been
Special Lenten Menus when they were founded in 1912. ents. Judge and Mrs. Jo.seph J published for William K. Jann of
Students and sisters from Rosary Walsh.
Brooklyn, and Miss Clara Delva of
Wednesdays & Fridays college have done street preaching The Rev. John Moran officiated St.
Philomena’s.
P riv a te D in in g R o o m t A v a ila b le in Southern states. Mother Mary at the Baptism of Sharon Kather
Sharon Venable, a pupil in the
Samuel is Mother General of the ine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. sixth grade of St. Fhilomena's
RUSS BENNETT
congregation, which numbers more Hugh Doherty, with Howard and school, received her first Holy
than 1,500.
-Audrey Carroll as sponsors.
RESTAURANT
Communion in the 8:15 Mass Fri
day, April 1.
16tb an d B ro a d w a y
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The Thing To Do
Whan You Con't Afford Disappeinhnant
ENJOY AN INVIGORATING DRIVE
To

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
(Formerly known as The La Ray Hotel. No change
in ownership, management or policy)

IN GOLDEN
FOR LUNCHEON OR DINNER
You'll Like the Food, Service and Atirtoaphere
Dining Rooms Open Doily
From 12 to 2 at noon — 5:30 to 9:30 P.M.
Sundays and Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
P h o a a G olden 68 f o r R e ie r v a tio n , o r J u i t D rivo O n t
a n d C om a I n !

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW COFFEE SHOP?

It is open from 6:30 in the morning until 1 at night.

VQUR BEST
HOTEL VALUE

DENVER

5*4 ’ R'wE Y ■ SAVQY hO TEl

St. John's Church Scene
Of Girl Scout Investiture

Look K isP

i Im

S h irlm -3 « v o f

n ai <
rrio M li
f t * Y omf M w N O 't o w

--------------------------

B o u n in If KU ehen.
On Colorodo Springs Hiway 85— Littleton, Colo.

Serving Dinners and Smorgasbord
Daily, 5 to 8 P.M. Sundays, 1 to 7 PJM.
Clotad Monday*

No Liquor*

Reservations Are Not Necessary

CHitav
COR. UHem GUPIN

A MEMBER OF ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH INVITES
YOUR PATRONAGE

Rosary-St. Clara Alumnae
Slate B re a k fa st April 10

BEER — WINE — MIXED DRINKS
M.

Girl Scout Pins Awarded

Altar Unit to Meet
At St. Fhilomena's

1420 E. 18TH AVE.

JAMES

Talephena, KEyifono 4205
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535 18th St.

Tre Ore Services Slated
In Loyola Good Friday

G ive them time
to answ er

(L o y o la P a r i ih , D e n v e r)
Name society and the members
The Tre Ore services will be held!are reminded to. have their sons
in Loyola church on Good Friday accompany them.
from 12 noon until 3 o’clock. The
"Tuesday, April 12, the Altar so
sermons on the Seven [..ast Words dality will meet. The members will
will be delivered by Father John discuss the games party they will
J. Quirk, ,S. J., of Regis college. sponsor on .4pril 23. They will also
Father Joseph Herbers, S.J., will discuss their part in tht 1949
lead the congregation in the reci Ijoyola bazaar.
tation of the prayers and at the
Father Edward P. Murphy, S.J.,
end of the services will give the baptized the following on April
blessing with the nelic of the true 3: Michael Charles Wooster, in
cross. There will be no reserved I fant son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
seats.
Wooster, t h e sponsors being
An audience of 1,600 witnessed Walter Zenthoefer and Mary Mar
the 1949 musicale presented by the tin; Thomas Raymond White, in
Loyola school children in the East fant son of Mr. and D^rs. William
Denver high school auditorium K. White, the sponsors being Ben
Friday evening. The Regis college Ciddio and Jean Asplund; Joan
band under the direction of Max Marie Ord, infant daughter of Mr.
DiJulio played two aelections be and Mrs. Robert L. Ord, the spon
fore the curtain rose for the open sors being Richard Pinter and
ing number. The youngsters were Veronica Barfknecht.
featured with gongs and dances
Father Patrick Stauter o f
that gave evidence of long hours Pueblo baptized his nephew Rob
of preparation and the careful ert Thomas Stauter, infant son
training given by the sisters.
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Stauter.
ria church
‘
‘ 'has received a The sponsors were Percy W.
Loyola
red cope and a green cope as Stauter and Mrs. M a d e l i n e
gifts from the St. Theresa Card Scherer.
club.
The weekday Masses have been
Sunday, April 10, will b« the well attended during Lent and
Communion day for the Holy there has been a noticeable in
crease in the number of communi
Swim in C U a n , H a a ta d
cants. A large number of the
D r in k in g W a t e r
parishioners are making the First
Saturdays in honor of Our Lady
Mon. Thru
of Fatima.

; * t

Fritjay

• e v .A e O tf T A MINUTE Is v s v a l l y
l o n g e n o u g h . By w a itin g , y o u c a n

7 to 10 p.m . .

o l t o n s a v e m o k i n g a n o t h e r c o ll.

Sat. & Sunday

Eveninfi,
I to I p.
7 to 18 p*

*

Adults 60^, Children 35^

PROGRESS PLUNGE
Tho M e a n to ta S f o te t Ti l s p h o e i A TeN gro p h Co.

t l H W. n «ri4a
WMtiresd IM
I BIks. W. Fid. B l ^
F t Logan Bw at A laaiidt ft Bdwy.

.......... ..

Dominiconettes

Plon

Palm Sunday Meeting
The Dominiemnettes w ill' hold
their April meeting in the Domi
nican Sisters of the Sick Poor con
vent, 2601 Gaylord, Denver, Sun
day, April 10. The Rev. Freder
ick McCJallin will conduct the Holy
Hour.

— TRY—

RICHARD'S CORNER KITCHEN
Corner
Colfax at Logan

KE. 9084

OppMit* Catheilril

GOLGOTHA
PASSION FILM
Tomorrow Evening, 8 P.M.
NAVAJO THEATER
April 8th

Send Your Boy to

YOUR CHURCH
CAN H A V E ' A '

Ha m m o n d O r g a n
Near Rocky Mountain Na
tional Park in the heart of
America’s most majestic
mountains at the foot of
Long’s Peak.
★

29th Season

July 10 to Avg. 28
$15 a Week
★
Under pereonal diraetion of

As a Memorial to a Loved One
The triumphant surge and swell of great organ music
can fill your church this Easter— and every Sunday through
out the year — if you arrange for your church to have a
Hammond Organ, Music's Most Glorious Voice,
The incomparably beautiful music of the Hammond
Organ, with its hundreds of true church tones and its thrill
ing range of expression, will be heard in over 17,000 churches
this Easter. It will bring to each of them, from the largest to
the very smallest, music of superb quality, enhanced by the
Hammond Organ’s exclusive "reverberation control," which
creates, within itself, the majestic reverberating quality usually
possible only in vaulted cathedrals.
The Hammond Organ requires no structural changes in
your church, cannot get out of tune in any weather. Service
and maintenance costs are almost negligible. Yet it is the
lowest-priced complete chutch organ. Before Easter this
year, you are cordially invited to see, bear, and play the
Hammond Organ.

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

R T . R EV . MONSIGNOR
JO S E P H B O S E T n
Care of Chancery Office

1536 Logan
Denver 5, CoU^.

*yChas.E.W

e lls N

u s i C£&

HOME OF THE STEINWAY
1629 CALIFORNIA ST.— NBC BLDG.
DENVER, COLORADO
r

Office, 938 Bannock Stroat
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THOSE "AFTER W ORK" HEADACHES
a.re u s u a l ly th e r e s u l t o f eye s t r a in . In th e streM o f th es e b u sy
d a y s the ey e s a r e o f t e n fo r c e d to a cco m p lis h th e i r w o r k in sp ite
of H id d e n d e f e c t s . T h e i r r e r e n g e is a s p littin g h e a d a c h e t h a t
k eep s y ou fro m g e t t i n g p r o p e r re s t. O u r skill a n d m o d e r n
science is a t y o u r sery ice.

SW IG E R T B R O S.
1550 California

O p tO W ie tll'is tS

IfEyttona 7651
Good Service
At Right Prices

Belter J'ision
for Every Age
GLASSES

INDIVIDUALLT

STTLKD

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiHinniiiiiniiM^

THEODORE I
HACKETHALI

Two Bishops
Speak at
CGD Congress

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Talaphena, KEytfena 4205

Consoling Christ Statue
T his s t a t u e of
t h e
consoling
Christ w a s ' g i v e n
to th e F ra n c i s c a n
S is te rs f o r th eir
m o th e r-h o u s e , St.
J o s e p h ’s c o n v e n t,
2 8 2 5 W . 32n d
a v e n u e , D en v er,
in
m e m o ry
of
Mrs. E m ily Jonte n , who d ie d in
D e n v e r re c e n tly .
The g i f t
wa s
made
by h e r
brother, Eugene
T h ie l
of
East
O ra n g a , N. J.,
show n
sta n d in g
w ith t h e sta tu e .
M ade of C a r 
r a r a m a r b le , the
m e m o ria l w as im 
p o r t e d from I t a 
ly. It . t a n d s in a
hall n e a r
the
chapel of t h e
c o n v e n t.
Mrs.
J e n s e n , who died
in St. A n th o n y ’s
hospital, which is
co n d u c te d by the
F r a n c i s c a n nuns,
was n o t a C a t h o 
lic.

(Continued From Page One)
the patronage of ^he Archbishops
and Bishops of the Province of
Denver, at the invitation of Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr, it is under
the direction of the Rev. Fred
erick McCallin, pastor of St.
Mary’s parish, Littleton, who is
assistant director of the CCD in
the Archdiocese of Denver. The
Very Rev. Gregory Smith, pastor
of St. Francis de Sales’ parish, is
archdiocesan CCD director.
P r o m o te s C o n f r a t e r n i t y

Bazaar Workers
Schedule Meet
At St. Patrick's
(St. Patrick’i Pariih, Denver)

The parish bazaar workers will
meet following Lenten services
Friday evening. The Senior Young
Ladies’ sodality, with Joan Spirek
heading the committee in charge,
will have the patron and patroness
list compiled eacl^ year.
Sunday will be corporate Com
munion day for the Holy Name
society. The April meeting will be
held on Thursday evening, April
7, a t 8 o’clock in the lunchroom
of the school.
Boxes to receive donations for
the flower fund to decorate the
Easter altar and Holy Thursday
altar of repose are placed at both
doors of the church.
'The annual food sale held on
Holy Saturday will be sponsored
by the Altar and Rosary society.
Mrs.’ R. A. Mauro has «again
promised to bake the cake that
is awarded as part of this benefit.
Mrs. Syl Franks is in charge of
this project.

Thuridoy, A pril 7, 1949

CHOOSE THE ERESU BLOOfOOP

We have the Finest
Selection of Easter
Flowers Available
D e liv e ry A n y w h e r e in
M e t ro p o li ta n A r e a

Ludwig & Co., Florists
2739 So. Broadway

PE. 2561

The purpose of the congress is
to promote the objectives of the
Confraternity, which is a lay
apostolate under the guidance of
ANDREW LAWSON, 2S17 t t t h sv«- the clergy. These objectives in
nu^. Brother»in*ltw of Titnothy and P a t clude the religious education of
rick Cronin. Requiem Maas was offered elementary school children not at
April 2 in St. Catherine’s church. Inter tending Catholic schools, in vaca
I
MORTUARY
ment Mt, Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son
tion schools, instruction courses,
mortuary.
=
William O’B rien, Associate
WILLIAM J. McGRAW, Little Sisters and correspondence courses;'reli
of the poor. Uncle of Julia, Anna, and gious instruction of Catholic youth
g
1449-51 Kalamatfa St.
John McGrath. Omaha, Neb.; Mr*. F. E.
Button and George and Ralph Bloasom. of high school age not attending
^
P h o n e MAin 4 0 0 6
Denver; grandfather of Mrs. E. Meyers Catholic schools;
and Jane Morris, Los ADgeiea, Calif.: and
Religious discussion clubs for
James Morris, USN. Member of the
Third Order of St, Dominic. Requiem adult groups, including students
P ro g ra m L is te d
Mass was offered April 4 in St. Dom attending secular colleges and
inic’s church. Interm ent Mt. Olivet.
F o r H o ly W e e k
universities, a n d out-of-school
W. P. Horan A Son mortuary.
MARGARET MURTHA, 2801 S. Sher« youth; religious education of chil
Palms will be blessed before the
man street. Aunt of Louise B. Geiger dren by parents in the home; in
9 o’clock Mass Palm Sunday and
Los Angeles, Calif.; great-aunt of Clair
struction
of
non-Catholics
in
the
and Bernadette Geiger, l..os Angeles.
distributed at the two later Masses
M.4in 7171
Requiem Mass was offered April 4 in Catholic faith; and participation
—10:30 and 12 o'clock. Lenten de
Prompt. Courteous Serrlcs
St. Francis de Sales’ church. Interment as a society, and under the ‘direc
CHEAPER RATES
votions will be combined with the
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son mortuary tion of the pastor, in functions of
H e r e , every Catholic service is super
2-W AY-RADIO
NELLIE MANAHAN KEARSE, 1220
perpetual novena in honor of Our
CLEAN NEW CABS
W. Colfax avenue. Wife of the late public worship.
vised
by Francis J. Cervi, former student
Lady of Lourdes on Wednesday
David Kearse; aunt of R. J. O’NeUL
In
short,
the
CCD
is
an
organi
evening,
followed
by
hearing
of
of §t. Thomas Seminary.
great-aunt of Neil Spicer. Denver, and
McCartney, Richland. Wash. zation for the laity, formed to
Confessions.
C a p ito l providcA c o m p lete, b e au tifu l a n d
FUNERAL FLOWERS Catherine
Requiem High Mass is being offered at utilize all the resources of a parish
Communion will be distributed
9 o'clock Thursday, April 7, in St. Leo's in the spread of the knowledge of
m em o rab le C a th o lic service at a cen tral locachurch. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
on Holy Thursday morning at
lio n — a n d a t costs any fam ily can afford.
Christ and His Church among
mortuary
6:30 and 7:30 o’clock. Procession
ANNA SCHUMACHER. 354 S. Corona. those who have not had the oppor
Ask for illu stra te d b ooklet d cK rib in g C a p i
of all the school children and
Requiem Mass is being offered at 9 tunity or the privilege of a full re
to l's facilities a n d services. F u rn ish ed w ith o u t
o’clock Thursday, April 7. in St. Elisa
High
Mass
at
8
o’clock
will
he
fol
ligious education. The first school
beth’s church. Olinger mortuary.
o b lig a tio n .
lowed by exposition of the Blessed
ELOISA VERRUETA, at Denver. Re of Christian doctrine was estab
Sacrament and all-day veneration.
quiem Mas.s was offered April 2 in St lished as long ago a.s 1536, but the
Patrick’s church. IniermenC Mt. Olivet.
Unveiling and veneration of the
organization owes its revival in
Olinger mortuary.
cross and Mass of the Presanctified
ANNA M. BELL. Wife of John Bell of modern times to an encyclical let
perish in the war. The .Abbess is will start on Good Friday at 8
(Continued From Page One)
Rerthoiid; mother of Henrietta Sullivan ter of Pope Pius X in 1905. All the
W e h a v e e r e c te d m a n y b e a u ti Edward A., and Ambrose Bell. Requiem Pope.s since then have lauded and ened mother-house, and can sus confined to her bed most of the o’clock. Stations of the Cros.s at 3
was offered in St. John’s church.
KEyston* 0281
o’clock in the afternoon and at
I4lh Avtnut at Lincoln (0pp. SUU Cspilol)
ful m o n u m e n ts in Mt. O livet Mass
promoted the work of the Confra tain the thousand.s who gathered time.
Longmont. Interm ent Berthoud.
C e m e te r y .
‘‘There were many things wej 7:45 in the evening will be fol
RHEINHOLD S. STEINKRAUS, 374fi ternity.
at Eichstaett for the great Feast of
High sireet. Husband of Blanche SteinSt. Walburga on Feb. 25, then 1 needed to di.scuss,’’ stated Mother | lowed by veneration of the cross.
kraus: brother of Ernest. Leo. and Mar
A. L THOMSON
Blessing of the new fire, filessam not going to return to Colorado .Augustina: ‘‘The future of our
tha Steinkraus. Mrs. Lena Jewell of
complaining of de.spair and a lost order in America, the future of the ing of the Paschal candle, Easter
600 S h e r m a n St.
T A 8018 Pierce, Neb.; uncle of Herman Stein Parade W ill Feature
kraus, Denver. Requiem Mass and inter
mother-house in Europe, and the water, and Mass will start at
faith.’’
men! at Piarr#.
the 7 o’clock on Holy Saturday. Con
Aosaau n M ir-)A H s> !l O
M o th e r . \ u g u s t i n a , 4 9 y e a r s o ld , pos.sibility of transferring
CLARENCE E. BRENNAN
Clarence K. Brennan, prominent Colo
A r m y u a y A p r i l V ^.e„t to Europe on Jan. 26 to visit heart of our order to America if fessions will be heard from 3
JERRY BREEI^
rado livastdek man, died April 4 in his
o’clock until 5:30 Saturday after
with the superior of her order, Russia overruns Europe.”
home, 2069 Birch street, of a heart
There is no need to discuss the noon and in the evening from 7:30
Army
day
celebrations
in
DenLady .4bb’ess Benedicta von SpieMr. Brennan was secretaryIVEW LOCATIOI^ attack.
treasurer of the Colorado Livestock ver have been set for Saturday, ifteL a counte.ss in her own right. future plans now, felt Mother Au- until all are heard.
Production Credit association from 1934
gustina, but she was anxious to
April 9. in line with the national p
almost let her tell of two great events in her trip E a s te r M a sses
1 0 0 4 1 5 t h St.
until the time of his death.
He was born in Chicago. Sept. 14 theme of armed forces unity which _
f i n
—the spectacle of the Feast of St. A r e L is te d
1896. and came to Colorado in 1911. He
N O W O PEN
carries the slogan, ‘‘Team for S e -itfl5 T 6 r b S a l P r O a r a m
, Walburga when the famous St.
attended Colorado A. A M. college
Solemn Ma.ss will he celebrated
^
^
. Walburga oil is distributed, and
Fort Collinift, and later was an active curity.” It will begin with a mam-|
ranch owner and connected with the moth parade at I I a.m., featuring|
at 7 o’clock Easter morning with
]
g
2
H
a
n
d
l
C
a
p
p
e
O
I
the
inspiring
sight
of
watching
livestock commission husines.s.
ri
I Theresa Neumann in ecstasy after the senior choir a.ssisting. Other
Mr. Brennan is survived by his wife. one of the most lavish floats ever
alt types ot securities, specializing in those of tha
Margaret: a son. James T. Brennan: on parade. This“ Peace and L nity” ! Colorado's Easter Seal program Holy Communion and during her Masses will be offered at 9, 10:30
Rocky Mountain Empire.
yH DENV^^.
(High), and 12 o’clock.
two daughters, Mrs. A. J. Nichols and
Miss Patricia Brennan, all of Denver float was designed by an out- brought 2,399 speech treatments to 1daily vision of Jesus Christ.
Raptisms in March by Father
We deal in government, municipal, and co^
by
children and
his mother. Mrs. James J. Brennan. Oak standing a r t i s t for the Colo- 182 handicapped
land. Calif.; two brothers. George M rado-Wyoming army and air force adults at Sewall House, state head
THE FAMED St. Walburga oil. Sommaruga were Monica Della,
poration
bonds, preferred and common stocks.
S.R. DeBoer
Washington. D.C.. and James P. Bren recruiting district and will be on
quarters, in 1948, Farrington R. to which i.s attributed many unu infant daughter of Jack and Helen
landscape orchiteet
9
nan. Spokane. W ash.; a .sister. Mrs.
Anaya,
sponsors,
Joan
Artalejo
parade
with
an
impressive
Amer
Our
statistical
department will be glad to ana
“ARDENS Dorothy Murphy. Oakland; and two
Carpenter, 1949 Easter Seal chair sual cures, flows from the chest
grandchildren. Requiem Mass is being ican Red Cross float. The parade man, reported.
bone.s of her body at the Abbey and Lorraine Chavez; Leonard
’1.90 BOOK.SCeO, FLOWER a CIFT SHOPS
lyze
your
list
of
holdings and make suggestions.
offered at 9 o’clock Thursday. April
is expected to exceed a mile in
Patients receiving speech ther in Eichstaett, Bavaria. It flows Robert, son of Robert and There.sa
in Blessed Sacrament church. Inter
Ortiz,
sponsors,
Leonard
Gallardo
ment Ml. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son length, with around 2,500 military, apy represented 44 per cent of all from Oct. 12 to F'eb. 25, a fact re
eteran and patriotic personnel patients channeled through Sewall garded as miraculous in itself, and and Eva Apodaca; and Katheryn
mortuary.
PETER K. FINNERTY
taking part in five divisions and House. From Denver alone, 10 is distributed to the faithful and Lynn, daughter of Rudolph and
Peter Kerin Finnerty. 47. of 1228
adults and 28 children received the Benedictine houses throughout Dorothy Battaia, sponsors, Henry
Gaylord street. Democratic captain for seventeen sections.
ME MB E R C H I C A G O
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pompous welcome, to keep from straight thinking is belief in the bodily makeup but also in the munion is the baby-sitting situa den of the Cross that Chrfst car There were kings who “did that
so-called
millennium.
The
word
saying something, just one little
very fiber of her emotions. This tion. There are four grandchjl- ried to Calvary. We are just as which was right in the sight of
word, to let those greeters know millennium means a thousand God-given feeling is so strong that dren, but only one infant’s bed. able to lighten the weight of the the Lord” and those who did not,
that He knew He was soon to years. Applied to religion it means a woman who loses a baby through Having reared eight youngsters
and the latter outnumbered the
die; that He would be surrounded that at the end of time Christ will no fault of her own may be upset herself, Mrs. Zook met the crisis parish bazaar, and an usher in St. former. After Solomon, most of
return
to
this
world,
gather
the
Philomena’s
church.
then, too, hy| milling crowds of
for years by the mishap. Picture, with her usual calm and dignity
The Zooks get together often the Hebrew Kings “did not take
Jews. Next h'riday they would be saints around Him, and literally then, the mother who deliberately S ie merely set up a schedule and
the groves and high places”
shouting, too, but the shouts would annihilate the sinners; and then kills her unborn child, the mo.st e tots nap in their turn. Sort in the year. And they enjoy every away
where corrupt worship was cele
say: “Crucify Him!” Then, He for a thousand years He will reign helpless creature on earth.
of an assembly line, true, but the gathering. But the Family Com brated.
munion day is something special
would be the bea.st of burden, on earth with the world’s inhabi It is impossible to see how even napping gets done.
And then the Jews learned that
bearing a rough-hewn cross. He tants enjoying such pleasures as the most hardened person can
The whole thing is a bit hard on Surely the Lord who is the center
would be clothed in royal purple, could be extracted only from an bury the realization of the crime “Spot” too. The big hound has to of the day must take special de the Promised Land held no prom
ise of protection from hostile
but its violet royalty would have opium pipe.
and the loss so deep that it will
overtime to give proper at light in being their Host and their Egypt, Syria, and Babylon, or even
On the face of it, this is noth not affect the con.science and the work
Guest.
been cast on Him in mockery. His
tention to everyone, .^nd. then,
from schism among themselves.
route that Friday would take Him ing but a pernicious and fantastic mind, and thus goes equally for a youngsters have a way of mauling
Peace could come only from
error.
As
a
matter
of
fact
it
is
out to the edge of the same city,
man who assists in procuring an a dog which can get painful. Spot
loyalty to the precepts of Elwhere He would mount a little hill, an ancient idea that even ante abortion.
is brave, though, and manages to CATHOLIC RADIO LOG Shaddai, the Mighty.
and be fastened with nails unto dates Christianity. It blossoms in
A plan has been suggested in let everyone know, several times,
Today the scepter has passed
many variations and vagaries, but
the cross.
S ta t io n KOA
Chicago, which has pioneered in that he is glad he could come.
from the carnal Israel, and its
It was not long after Palm Sun originally it was a Jewish dream. medical advances for aid to moth
C A T H O L IC H O U R — S un day,
It really is small wonder that
fortunes are part of the fate of
The roots of the millennium are
day that Jesus wept over the city
4 p.m,
ers and to newborn babies, to re
\
of Jerusalem — a city doomed, a found in the Jewish belief and port all pregnancies to the board the Zook girls love to come back ASK AND L E A R N — S u n d a y . the larger, spiritual Israel of
Christendom. If the spiritual COMPUTE LINE OF REIICIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH AND HOME
people doomed, because they would hope for a temporal Messias. As of health. This idea would not to St. Philomena’s. They were bap
10:45
p.ra.
Israel conquers, the carnal Israel
fashion that bloody Friday on a conquered people the Jews longed automatically solve the situation, tized there, received First Com
S ta tio n KVOD
is saved. If the spiritual Israel is
which ^he Son of Man would die for a Savior who would free them but it would give competent ad munion and Confirmation, and
from their oppressors, and restore vice earlier and might obviate mis were married before its altar. HOUR O F F A I T H — S u n d a y . “taken captive.” so also will be the
for men.
9 :3 0 a.m.
carn al We say “taken captive”
\ .
I* .
Love is akin to hate. And some the former splendor of Israel. They takes made through unreasoning There has been a Zook in St. Phil
S ta t io n KMYR
omena’s school since it was opened.
and not “destroyed,” because the
times a pretense of love is al looked for .lehovah to appear in fear or ignorance.
They figure that the Zooks alone S A C R E D H E A R T P R O G R A M first Israel has its fulfillment in
ready incipient hate, lying in am person, destroy all hostile powers,
Other means to meet the situ
— W eekd ay* a t 7 :3 0 a.m. the Church. Neither Israel can die,
bush in the dark regions of the and set up the final and glorious ation on the positive side include have put in an aggregate of 64
S u n d a y a t 1 2 :4 5 p.m.
but only because of the divine I \.
soul awaiting a chance to flash kingdom of Israel. Some ancient an extension of medical facilities school years there. Frankie, the
000 l llh
S ta tio n K F E L
apocrypha describe in detail the a r to give adequate care to mothers baby, will be graduated in 1951. ;
promise of survival given to Peter.
into hatred.
The real inspiration, of course, A V E M A R IA H O U R — S u n d a y ,
Sunday to Friday — not very rival of this temporal Messias.
The building of a Jewish state in
and babies at a cost within their
5 :3 0 a.m. an d 11:30 p.m.
In the New Testament we are means or free if necessary, a re is the outstanding example given
long, but long enough for fickle
Palestine m u s t be numbered
CATH O LIC PROPERTIES C U T HEATING COSTS W ITH
man to replace the palms of wel clearly shown how fervently the adjustment of economic condi by their splendid Catholic par-, F A M IL Y T H E A T E R — W ed- among any of the 10 greatest
K i it a m G ag C o n v e r g io n B u r n e r g
ne*day, 7 :3 0 p.m.
ents. They have reared a large,
come with the hammer and nails; Jews expected an earthly Mes
achievements since ’ 1500. The
long enough for a crowd of people sianic kingdom, but the same Zion. This group advocated the family but have always found time A SK F R . L O R D — 9 to 9 :1 5 a.m. Jews have wrought things of apoc
to change the tone of their aggre Gospels show just as clearly that sharing of property and women to give to Church and civic activ
daily M onday th r o u g h F rid a y alyptic significance, but t h e i r
M o re th a n 30 Catholic- C h u rc h e s a n d In s titu tio n s in M e tro 
gate voice from joy to mockery, the Savior came to proclaim a in common as a prelude to the ities. Mrs. Zook has served two
meaning must be found in the
over FM.
p o lita n D e n v e r h ave r e d u c e d th e i r h e a ti n g costs, lo w erin g fool,
from commendation to condem spiritual kingdom. St. Paul, even new kingdom!
terms as president of both the Al
Motint of Olives, on which Christ
S ta t io n K TL N
m a i n te n a n c e a n d c le a n in g bills, as well as in c re a sin g c o m f o rt
in his description of the end of Principal advocates of the mil tar and Rosary society and the
nation.
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w ith K illam G as B u rn e rs . Killam serv es e v e r y ty p e o f gas
Lessons from history are clear the world, says nothing about any lennium today are the Witnesses PTA: she has been treasurer of
not in a Shang;ri-La of escapism.
— S u n d a y a t 2 :1 5 p.m. Dr. The- restoration of the earthly
enough, perhaps tpe clear; so clear millennium.
h e a ti n g need.
of Jehovah and the Seventh Day the Tabernacle society, a vice
W illiam K e n n e a l l y , C.M., Israel we believe is a preparation
Back in the days of the early Adventists, and in a modified form president of the Denver deanery,
that we fail to see their application
sp e a k e r.
in our own personal, individual Church the millennium was taught it is preached by the Mormons. president of St. Vincent’s Aid, a
for its conversion, just as the con
lives. The question is: Our lives, by the Montanists. With the Prot Just what form the millennium is member of the parish bazaar com
S ta t io n K LZ
version of Israel is itself a sign of
are they constant recurrences of estant revolt in the 16th century supposed to take for these people mittee; and has also served on the C H U R C H O F A IR — S un d ay , the coming of the end. The con
gas b u r n e r co
Palm Sunday and Good Friday? millenarian doctrines took a new is pretty much a matter of personal Community Chest and Red Cross
M A N U F A C T U R E R S A N D H E A T I N O INOINEERS
version of the Jews is far removed
A p ril 10, 8-8 :3 0 a.m.
Do we praise God with the ctowd lease on life. The Anabaptists, for interpretation or imagination. But drives. Mr. Zook is a member of
f r o m human possibilities, but
in church, and go home to give instance, became great devotees of it does seem rather strange that the Knights of Columbus, the par S U N D A Y M A S S — A t 11 a.m . hardly more so than the re-estab260 BROADWAY
RAce 2871
d u r i n g A pril. Special music
Him nothing but rebuff? Are our the doctrine, and in 1534 set up in they would persist in keeping ish Men’s club, the 40 & 8 of the
lishment of a Jewish state seemed
a
n
d
serm
ons.
souls like Jerusalem, first the place Westphalia the new kingdom of secrets from the angels.
American Legion, chairman of ^he
to be 50 or 30 years ago.
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Free Parking in the Rear
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the subject chosen by the Rev. Ed
MA. 7442
Call fo r & D elivery
P E . 8485:
ward Leyden, guest sjgeaker, for
St. Catherine’s PTA meeting on
Tuesday, April 12, at 3:15 p.m.
Mrs. J. A. Foley will preside. The
council will meet at 2:46 p.m.
On display at this meeting will
CONOCO PRO DUaS
be a picture of Our Lady of Fa
Lubrication
— Delco Batteriei
tima, which is a copy of a paint
ti ke reieikerei
ing by the well-known artist, Sis
Car Washing
ter Evelyn Marie of the Sisters of
St. Joseph of Carondelet, St. Louis.
W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS witk
The picture was presented to the
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P £ . 9840
PTA through the generosity of the
local Sisters of St. Joseph.
,
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The nominating committee will
'"fe v / f r e e d e l i v e r y I
present the new slate of PTA offi
YOU W IL L BE PROUD
cers for the approval of the mem
T H E Y C A M E FROM
bers at this meeting.
C h ristian Bros. Wines
Plans for the sister.s’ spring card
FORGET-ME-XOT
AU Popalar S—n
party will be discussed,and a large
FLOWER SHOP
W« Dtliver
attendance is urged by the presi
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So.
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The Altar and Rosary society
met Tuesday, M a r c h 29, at
MERK'S
Alameda Drag Store
1:30 p.m. Before the meeting the
V.
O.
PETERSON.
Prou.
Rosary was recited in the church.
DRUG STORE
This practice rnet with the ap
Cat
Rate
Drags
C
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proval of the members and will be
Praaerlptloni Aceantals riUa4
F onntain Service • School SnppUe*
followed in the future.
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nue, GL. 5765, representing the
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donations of gold, or sterling silver Sales’ high, school in Denver has won the Rocky and being runners-up in the third year.
articles be turned in to her for Mountain district speech meet, conducted under the
hen your child is dul
Shown in the picture, left to right, standing, are
the annual Tabernacle campaign. sponsorship of the University of Colorado. St. Fran-,
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J. Langer, A. Amol.sch, J. Dulined yearly.
maine, F. Welsh, L. Johnson,
V. Jones, F. Williams, F. Morfeld,
The training and expert
H. Johnson, T. Gleason, M. Hamil
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afre
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" safeguard of your child')
Final plans are now being form County PTA in the Shirley-Savoy invited to receive Holy Communion
H. Lewis, W. Gamel, R. Stewart, ulated for the presentation of the on Tuesday: Mmes. M. Behan, H. in a body with the .society.
a.iMUa
eyesight.
FINER
J. Kolb, H. Jacques, A. Schwarts, annual grade school talent show, Doyle, Vance Johnson, John Mc At the monthly Holy Name meet
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The judges’ final choice for the on Monday, March 28, at a bridge- Theresa Neumann. This is a very
Tuesday, April 12, Mmes. Lilly, cast wa.<< announced on the public luncheon. The Rev. Bernard Karst, timely subject and should he par
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sponsors; Ronald James, son of sponsors; and John Joseph Reick- seminary, gave a talk on the his J. Folkner, B. Lawlor, and G.
seminaries and vocations Mally.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F. Frtfbrizio, ert, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. tory of priesthood.
with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Milano Ed Reickert. 1827 S. Grove, was to the
A vote of thanks is due Mrs. B.
C o m m itte e M e m b e ri N am ed
as sponsors; Mary Kathryne, baptized with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Mi.ss Anne Birmingham, general Lawlor, troop cookies chairman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Nelson as sponsors. Father Michael chairman
of old gold and .sterling for the succe.ss of the cookie sale.
Lewis, with Clarence Savage and Maher officiated at the Baptisms. silver committee, announced the Prizes will be awarded to Janice
The firms listed here de
Antoinette Ehlers as spon.sors;
Eighteen men from St. An names of members of various par Bahl and Margaret Ann Lawlor
Bernadette, daughter of Mr. and
serve to be remembered
ishes .serving on this committee, for selling the greatest number of
Mrs. Samuel Mazotti, with Mr. and thony’s attended the nocturnal as follows: Cathedral, Mrs. James boxes.
adoration
hour
last
Friday
morn
when you are distributing
Mrs. Roy M^rqueer as sponsors;
Knight, Miss Barbara Bach, Miss
Patricia Ann, daughter of Mr. and ing in the Holy Ghost church, and Clara Courtney, .Mrs. Charles
your patronage in the dif
Mrs. Marvin Ehlers, with Lt. and nine attended the annual Knights Dunn, Mrs. Rose Shall, Mrs. Ber
FLorida 050.5
ferent lines of busineas.
of
Columbus
corporate
Commun
Mrs. V. P. Lewis as sponsors;
nard Lynch, Miss Sue Hally, and
Diamonds - Watches
22S4 K E A R N E Y S T R E E T
Veronica Mary, daughter of Mr. ion in the Cathedral Sunday morn Mis.s Nora Freeman: BIe.s.sed Sac-;
and Mrs. Ronald Bishop, with Mr. ing.
rament parish, Mmes. D. G. Multi-i
and Jewelry
NEW HOMES FOR SALE
The Altar and Rosary society gan, C. F. Wibel, T. A. Kenime,
and Mrs. Harry Rhode as spon
ROSS V A R IE H STORE 2 a n d 3 B ed Room* in P a r k Hill
will take up special donations W. J. McMenamy, W. E. Dolan, I
sors :
Offle* DE. 4 2il
I Judith Ann^ daughter of Mr. and Sunday after the Ma.sses for and W. R. Joseph; St. Philo-j
N O T IO N S - I N F A N T W E A R
CoBipl.i. Ktal Batata 8*r.tc*
! .Mrs. William E. Enarson, with flowers to be used on the altar mena’s; Mrs. Harrj’ Zook, Miss
Hard-w are • Toy*
I Mr. and Mrs. Nick Marchitti as Easter Sunday.
Eva Walsh, and Miss Anne O’Neil;
JOHN F. BRUNO
221 4-16 K a a rn a y
Isponsors; Donald James, son of
Christ the King parish, Mrs. Frank I
Realtor
Watchmakers
and
Buckley,
Mrs.
Herman
F.
Seep,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dennis Ryan,
DE. 4488
6107
F. 22nd
'
with Mary T. Van Akkeren as Two Books Suggested and Mrs. Albert E. Seep;
Jetcelers
St. Vincent de.Paul’s, Mrs. Ber-,
sponsor; and Ronald Charles, son
John C.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Zar- To Queen's Daughters nard Mahoney, Mrs. A. R. Gros-j
heider, Mrs. L. A. Higgins, and' 59 So. Broadway
lengo, with Vincent Zarlengo and
Fairfax Hardware
Scholl
Verneda Stehno as sponsors.
The Queen’s Daughters of Den Mrs. Howard F. App; St. John’s,
(Oolfax a t Fairfax)
ver met Sunday, April 3, with Mrs. John Rae and Mrs. Ja.sper
FINEST
HASOWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
Marie Spillman, 540 Humboldt P McNeive; St. James’, Mrs. Paul
HKAT8 AND
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Regis Guild to Meet
GEOCERIBS
street. Assistant hostesses were Fitzgerald and Mr.s. J. P. Reddick;
FR.
2725
5022 E. C o lfa s
St.
Francis
de
Sales’,
Mrs.
Oliver
Mary McGlone, M a r y
Rose
M l( Falrtai
a. L. RINEHART Prop ‘
Wienecke and-Mrs. 0. H. HenceApril 10 at College O’Brien, Agnes O’Brieii, Mary F.
FB. 27M
LOWEST
Schurman, and Mary Detmoyer. mann; Annunciation parish, Mrs. nU oK iUi rv cJ
PBICRS IN DENVER
William
Robinson;
Holy
Family
Marie
Kreiner
presided.
Lila
'The April meeting of the Regis
parish, Mrs'. Peter King; Holy
guild will he held Sunday after O'Boyle reported on the last dean Ghost
Mrs. Eleanor Waynoon, April 10, at 3 o'clock at Regis ery meeting. All members were land; parish,
Presentation parish, Mrs.
college, Denver. This being the last urged to read Father James Kel E. Sedimayer;
St. Catnerine’s par, STORS
meeting of the guild before the ler’s book, You Can Change (he i.sh, Mrs. John D. Nevin; St. Elizar
World!,
and
Father
McCarthy’s
Regis bazaar, Mrs. W. J. McMent a i rSA N K L IN ST.
beth’s, Mrs. Evangeline Augus
amy and Mrs. Adrian F. Maguire, book; Safeguarding Mental Health tine; St. Rose of Lima’s, Mrs.
special
chairmen for the guild
.........................
il( on Mary McGlone announced that Charles Read; S t Ignatius Loy
the general bazaar committee, ask the next card party will be held ola's, Miss Lucy Flath; St. Jo VACUUM SWEEPERS
I
that the members bring to this at Catholic Charities annex on seph’s, Redemptorist, Mrs. Jack
Flowers
Rented — Repaired — Sold
meeting all articles which have May 14.
Ward;
St.
Louis’,
Englewood,
Mrs.
for
all
occasions
been secured for the gift shop Members were urged to collect Harold Hoy; St. Anthony’s, WestLmeest Prices— Easiest Terms
which is sponsored by the guild. used clothing for NCCW war re- wood, Miss Eleanor Schueth; St.
The fish pond, for the younger lief.
Guest speaker was the Rev. E. Bernadette's, Lakewood, M r s .
patrons of the bazaar, is also a
Agnes H arris; and Our Lady of
150 0 E. 3 7 th Ava.
responsibility of the guild, and the A... Stauffen, S.J., of Regis col Lourdes, Mrs. Mark A. Behan.
Pick Up antf
T A b o r 8388
lege,
who
described
the
need
of
donation of toys, games, books,
Donations received include the
proper
education
for
stability
of
balls, and novelties will be appre
following: Loyola, Mrs. F. Liverhomes.
ciated.
man, two and one-half dozen sterling silver fiat pieces,' a cherished
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
wedding gift; S t (Catherine’s, Mrs.
ESTATE OF Ifirth s 0. Btllard, *l*o St. Joseph's G u ild
known a* Ma r t h * C y ra n * Ballard,
John D. Nevin, four gold watches
Martha Ballard and Uatti* BaFIard, <Urings, eye-glass frames, and
caaatd. No. 8S120.
. Meets ot St. Francis' and
several small pieces; Blessed Sac
H e y H te r tiU n M n u o e h t t
Notice ia hcraby given that on tha ITth
day of Uareh, lt4 t, lettar* of adminiatrarament parish, Mrs. Sarah Henry,
7*ar *>ctor’i p tm a tfitm ^
W
tion ware iained to tha undaraignad aa
S t Joseph’s guild met Satur- seven pieces sterling silver flat
corractlr dUpaeaaS at Farlj HM
adminiatrator of tha abova named eatate ^ y afternoon, April 2, in St, pieces, and four eye-glass frames;
Dm
. a . • mwm<
and all pataon* haring elaima again*! aald Francis de 8a)es’
**The Friendly Store**
“ ■ ni
nigh school li Mrs. E. Dolan, eye-glass frames;
phsm adets to M rrt fw .
eetata are requirad to fila tham fer allowane* In tha County Court of th* City and brary. Denver, with Mrs. J. Craig, Cathedral, Mrs. Bernard F. Lynph,
Prescription Specialists
W§ pr®«aiy »ekR«w4*d**
p it
County of Danvar, Colorado, witWn aix president, presiding. Mrs. Lois heavy gold ring, gold shirt studs^
eaat aetaptaac* kj th* BtSical p r^
GL. 2401
W. 32nd and Perry
montha from taid data or raid clairaa will Kuempler, Mrs. Tom Egan, and
fMaieii.4a*
to
fair
prlea*.
praaipt
and other sm ^l gold and silver
b* foravar barrad.
aarrict, aaii anoiaatisiiad accarecy.
Mrs. Nelson were welcomed as pieces; Miss Nora Freeman, gold
B. C. HILUABD, JR.,
Far DIatInetiTt PrisM far BrMs*
new members. The hostesses, ieces* and St. Louis’, Englewood,
Adminiatrator.
Partk* *n4 *U athar
Catholic Raglatar
Mmes. Goets, Margaret Lucy, Mil Irs. Harold Hoy, gold pieces.
VISIT o u B c i r r d e p a r t m i n t
Mailed S/18/4S
dred Lucy, V. McVeigh, and H,
Contributions of gold and ster
ini
Jacques, served refreshments,
fol ling silver may be made to any
G R a n d 904 9
The firms listed here
lowing
Complete Line
ig the meeting. Siatpr M member serving on this committee, Roeco C a r b o n e
tni
Benedict
and
Mother
Stephen
or
brought
to
the
next
meeting
Rocky’s
Quality Meats & Groceries
serve to be remembered
were winners of special prizes. of the Tabernacle society, May
B EER TO TAK E OUT
Cleaning & Tailoring
when you are dlBtributmjg
Mrs. H. Grout, ways and meant 6 in th e home of M rs. P h il C larke.
S U N D A Y S A N D H O L ID A Y S

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

It’s1 thrill

BUCHANAN’ S

ROTOLO'S

Standard Gas & Oils

Grade School Talent Show to' Be Apr. 24 iJoyce Cleaners

OFFERS YOU

the Rx of Automotive Service
8TH AT BIRCH

O p en all d a y S n n d a y t 7 :3 0 A.M. to 9 P. M.

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
Frtnk Anloticlll

W. L. ( 8r«(d) Uteger

TRY, WINES
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

for Cooking

LENTEN MEALS
F R E E R E C IP E S

T E D *S
3.-;04 E. Colfax
F R em o n l 8881

J o t e p h in a

Specialising in Prescriptions
B dfliU red P h a m a rU t an daty 9 A.M. to 12 M ldnifht

F R e m o n l 2741
D E x t e r 2741

ST. ANTHONY'S PARISH
-BILL BLAND’S FUEL & FEED.
and
CONOCO SERVICE STATION
A ry a -P rid * a n d F aultlaaa P o u lt r y Faeda
COMPLETB LINK GAKDEN SEEDS

S&H Slanipg

1095 SO. FEDERAL BLVD.

F R E E D E L I V E R Y ON F U E L A N D F E E D
CKywIde O elircry B t r r in

W E . 211

U % D iicoant fer C ith 8 Carry

A to Z Dry Cleaners
eatw o o d 1082
H .- 9 C

1091 So, F e d e ra l B lvd

ITe Sp«ciali»e in Fine Dry Cleaning

Mall O rd an ^ e e tp trd

HOLY GHOST PARISH

Westwood HNS
To Meet Apr. 7

Standard
Drug Co.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
LEONARD

SUNDMAN’S

ANNUNCIATION

Wktf the
DsttfirOnkK.rr

FUNERAL
DESIGNS

Meyer Electric Co.

Capitol Drug Co.
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
---- -

ICE C R E A M Q O c

BEAUTY BAR

RONNIE BRYAN

EAst 4766

^ y
:

Burke's Broadmoar Cleanei’s

Capacity Crowd Attends
Tabernacle Society Meet

The firms listed here delerve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Thursday, A pril 7, 1949

DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

( S t . C a t h a r i n e ’* P a r i i h , D e n T a r)

H hm U K M atkr, H i t .

E A . 2 2 22 2 8 04 E. 6 tk A r e .

S 4 3 4 E . 3 r d A y e.

Teltphona, KEyttona 4205

Before PTA Group
At St. Catherine's

Permanent Waving
a Specialty

G u a ra n te e d

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Madarata Prieaa

t

ST. DOMINIC'S

W H IT T A K E R
P H A R M A rY

S

FIORE GROCERY
i«n BO. reoBRAL . wi. tw

chairman, announced a card 782 P iU m ore, o r t o th e a n n u a l
party a t the Electric Institute of te a in J u n e . The- n a m e of th e
the Public Service company on parish from which the contribu

Thursday afternoon, May 5.

Ition is made should be included.

Mtartil by S

MT. CARMEL

132 0 W . 3 8 th Ava.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
A lte r a tio n *

A

R em o d elin g

tA,*77H

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

>
|

HWJi

m,

Offica, 938 Bannock Straat

Thursday, A pril 7, 1949

Sioeiinc siDcuGHTC
B y J im J C a lly

..

Jhn Hegge, accomplished senior guard on St. Francis de Sales'
state parochial championship quintet, received signal acknowledg
ment of his court ability this week in a letter from Murray, Ky.,
notifying him that he is being
considered for invitation to play
in the first annual North-South
high school all-star game June 11.
Accompanying the letter was a
form to be filled in with personal
statistics and information about
the player’s high school. If Hegge
indicates willingness to accept an
invitation—and he seems to view
the opportunity favorably — the
form must be returned counter
signed by Joe Loffreda, St. Fran
cis’ coach.
J u i t how J i m ’i n a m e cam e
to be c h o te n i* n o t in d ic a te d ia
th e le t te r , th e o p e n i n f p a r a 
g r a p h o f w hich l a y t only:
"Y o u h a v e b een r e c o m m e n d e d
to th e N o rth - S o u th cag e commiaiion a t one of th e o u t s t a n d 
ing 'h igh
school b ask e tb a ll
p la y e rs in y o u r s t a t e . " B u t th e
G rem lin s t a r is n o t likely to
delve too d eep ly in to the q u e s 
Jim H eg ae
tion, for he it m o re i n t e r e s t e d
the f a c t th a t K -n fu c k y h ap p en s to be th e H eg g e f a m il y ’s
n a tiv e sta te , an d Jim w ould e n jo y n o th in g b e t t e r th a n d e m o n 
s t r a t i n g to the hom e folks how m uch p ro w ess he In h erite d from
a f a t h e r who p lay ed co n sid erab le b ask e tb a ll in th e B lue G rass
a re a .

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Mullen, Cathedral, S t Francis*
Are Favorites in 3'Day Meet

P a ro c h ial L eag u e Ball
Season O p e n s A p r. 2 4

Vince Rossi, Ranger outfielder, drove out a home run,
a double, and a single for the visi
tors. and Bill Arnold, Mines
catcher, delivered the only triple
of the afternoon.
Ken Gartrell was the big man
for Regis, going the distance and
allowing 11 hits. Hurley Pepper
also held the mound for nine
innings, but the hurling Hurley let
seven men reach first base on
balls.
N o r t h t i d e r i will co n tin u e th eir
b a te b e ll to u r w ith a tw o-gam e
t e r i e t w ith C olorado college to
be played on th e Regia cam pua
F r i d a y an d S a tu r d a y , A pril 8
a n d 9. T h e te a m will ta k e to the
ro a d April 18 fo r g a m e i w ith
T rin i d a d J u n i o r college, th a t
d ate, C olorad o college the fol^ low ing day, an d C am p C a r to n on
A pril 20.

Fitzsimons hospital will be the
foe on April 22 on the Regis

Tom orrow Evening, 8 P.M,
.NAVA.K) THEATER
A pril Bill

PE. 0905
SP. 9700

Restaurant
1578 So. Broadway

$ 1 .3 5 , Complete Prime Rib Dinner

TEAMS

w
— 55
.. ... 49
... 49
... 48

A v,.
791-9
788-85
769-67
786-14
782-10
722-18
774-64
766-69

L
38
44
44
45
45
60
51
66

90
75
90
Kane— T ................
87
Mulllflran— C. .u........................ 7 4
Kerwin— G............
K ru te— T ..............

Prijuta—D..........

Dehmer— C. .
M iio n — W. ,
W elih — N.
Hay— D..........
Mill!— G. K.
J a r r a tt— S. ...
M iller— G. ...
Stolte— S.

72
78
90
93
84
90
Morrissey— D...............
78
D onlgan^G. K. ...........
93
Norton— W.....................
84
Moore— G........................
87
L erf—C...................................... 78
Beilman—N................................ 56

156-38
156-12
155-24
164-71
154-54
154-29
153-49
152-18
151-71
151-87
148-66
147-45
147-2
145-22
143-67
140-82
188-63
134-64
134-46

H IG H G A M E
Team .

(Cnt from Cholca Show Bo«f)

Grand K night. (HC) .................
»6J
S M retarl.i ................. ............
__ 622
T r u .t .. . (HC) .....................
___ 920

$ 1.2 5 , Complete Fried Jumbo Shrimp Dinner

I n d iv id u a l.

(Eztrm L«rs« Golf Shrimp)

$ 1 .4 5 , Complete Fried Chicken Dinner
(Half FrNk Corn-F.d Chick.n)

$ 1 .6 5 , Whole Broiled Live Lobster
(IncladM Potato*!. Hot Braadi. Drink)
O P n c I A L AAA BE8TAURANT

t,

+

Catering to

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
PE. 0905 • Banquet Room • Private Entrance • SP. 9700

:+

They'll Come Out Fighting

grounds, and then will come a twogame series with Denver univer
.'ity to be played in Bear stadium
.^pril 29 and 30.
Games with Colorado Springs,
Trinidad Junior college, Colorado
Mines, Fitzsimons hospital, and
Lowry field are scheduled for May.
If possible, the two games with
the University of Colorado, can
celed by the weather last week
end, may be rescheduled later in
the season.
LINEUP SET
Coach Larrv- Varnell has ex
pressed himself as pleased with
the showing of his key squad mem
bers and, unless something unex
pected develops, the season’s line
up will be as follows: Catchers,
Skip Hallinan and Teke Aliota;
pitchers, Ken Gartrell. Lou Hall,
Joe Stengele, George Minor; first.
Jack Baxter; second, John Kilpat
rick or Paul Villano; short. Bob
Burns; third, Joe Lahriola; out
field, Jerry Cloursey, Vince Rossi,
and Ken Capra or Bob Stromsell.

director, 27 bouts are scheduled for
each night of action.
Mullen high school is the heavy
contender in the advance ratings,
but Cathedral and St. Francis’
have plenty of power in reserve.
TOP TEAM IN '48
T ho m ig h ty M ullenites c a p 
t u r e d to p te a m ho n o rs a t the
1948 t o u r n a m e n t , an d Coach
Dick B ro w n is r e t u r n i n g w ith a
crew of e x p e rie n c e d p u n c h e rs .
G ene B%nson, 160 -p o u n d s t a n d 
o u t, figures n o t only to help
M ullen to th e crow n, b u t also
to w alk a w ay w ith the h e a v y 
w eight title. O th e r s on the Mus
t a n g sq u a d a r e J o h n C raig, Azriel M artinez , J o h n n y B aro n e,
L e ro y S a n d ri, B e r t (jlivas, an d
m a n y more.

Cathedral high, under the guid
ance of Louis Howell, former
Golden Gloves champion, has been
putting the emphasis on physical
condition and training. A good
fighter is a conditioned fighter.
Cathedral has three veterans of
‘48 on the card. Bob Warder, Norm
Saindon, and Frank Barreras, who
undoubtedly carry the bulk of the
Bluejays’ victory chances.
Coach John De Mers’ Fransalians lost some strong fighters last
year, but Mike Carroll, middle
weight titlist, is still on board, and
Chuck Mulqueen, Pete Miller,
George Philbin, John Rico, Frank
Keegan, and Rusty Mathers are
promising material for a winning
challenge.
Over Annunciation way they are
talking about Esquibel in the 115pound bracket and B ris ^ ig il in
the 130-pound class. Joe Abeyta is
trimmed down for the 130 pound
ers.
T h e N orthside will be well
r e p r e s e n te d in th e A u d ito riu m .
Holy F am ily te a m , coached by
M orey F ad e him self, an d s t u 
d en ts fro m Regis high school
who will affiliate with the o th e r
schools
fo r
th e
tournam ent
should pull down th e ir sh a r e of
the points in all classes. Holy
F am ily box ers a r e P e te L o m 
bard, H aro ld H arris, B ernie
O ’H ara, an d P a t S heer.

St. Joseph’s comes up with 18
inexperienced but ready fighters,
plus Larry McCreavy, Don See,
and Jim Eberle, all veterans.
Coach Pete Steffen is putting his
boys in shape rapidly, and if this
year does not see St. Joe's with
the crown, next year might.
Each bout in the week-end tour
ney will be three rounds, one min
ute for weights up to. 120 pounds
and two minutes for weights above
120. The gloves to be used are
standard 12-ounce mitts.
The judges for all events will be
Dan Ennis and Joe Coogan. Don
Styer of Golden Gloves renown
and Wolcott Marsh will serve as
referees for the three nights. The
timekeeper will be Ed McCune.
Action will get under way at
7 ;30 each evening and tickets,
which are 75 cents for a single
night, $1.50 for three nights, may
be obtained at any of the paro
chial high schools or at the box
office,

Carmel HNS Quintet
Top Parish Cage Loop
M t
+

For Championship Efforts

--------------- ------------------- -\CROWN IN
C H U R C H tAEET
By David I. R van

Mt. Carmel HNS team pol-'
ished off a highly successful
season by winning the Parish
Basketball league title, the
city Inter-Religious- tourna

FATHER JAMES MOYNIHAN, director, presents
the Archbishop Urban J. Vehr trophy to Harry Capra,

Ramsey ..... ................................ .
Day .................. —..................
McMahon ..... ............................

246
229
216

H IG H S E R I E S
Taam .
T n i . t . . . (HC) ...............
Navigator. (HC) .......
Deputi*. ..................

t*78
2614
2661

ZIPPER REPAIRS
On Alaoat Anr Gann.nt t

Artie).

ROY SYSTEM, INC.
SHOE RBPAIK
I I BrMdwar

SP. 4161

lor, a n d Jim F a h e y m ay oust
some of this q u a r t e t to la n d in
th e to p f o u r them selves.

Dick Petry, considered to be one
of the chief Regis threats on the
links, has intimated that he plans
to devote a great deal of time to
study and may not come into
competition this year.

Cathedral and St. James'
Girls Seek Skate Titles

le a g u e t e a . o n o f e ig h t gainaa
. o f f e r i n g only o ne d e f e a t . Ita
n e a re a t r i v a l, in th e S u n d a y diviaion, St. A u g u atin e'a and A n 
n u n c ia tio n Y PC, tied w ith aimilar re c o r d i of fo u r -a n d - f o u r ,
w ere f a r behind.

Extra-league victories chalked
up by the HNS team include those
gained over Frontier Refinery,
Eaton Metal, and Joe Coffee’s of
the Naismith league. Also defeated
were Stewart post, VFW district
tournament champions; and Gard
ner Denver, top team in the Den
ver Industrial league.
In the Inter-Religious tourna
ment, conducted annually by the
city recreation department, the
HNS five whipped the Grace Luth
eran quintet, 48-19, to garner the
first place trophy. This is the
second year in succession that Mt.
Carmel HNS has won the tourney.
Sixteen teams participated in the
play-off. Four teams were en
tered from the Parish loop, two
from the six-club Buddhist (Japa
nese) league, four from the two
Jewish circuits (two from each),
two from the six-squad Latter Day
Saints league, and four from the
20-team Protestant group.
In the Tournament of Cham
pions, which is also run by the city
recreation department, the win
ners of eight city-run tourneys
participated. The Mt. Carmel HNS
crew took third place, losing out
in the semifinals to the champions.

Soon Out of Hospital
lAsndon.—Cardinal GriflRn, Arch
bishop of Westminster, hospital
ized by nervous exhaustion since
the beginning of February, is ex
pected to be discharged soon for
convalescence.

Marxism Makes Slaves First Time in 4 Centuries
Cologne.—“The workers will be
come slaves if the Socialist idea is
carried out to its last conse
quence," said Cardinal Frings,
17
(Cologne,
addressing 2,000 dele
gates of the Catholic Workers’ as
sociation.

ment, and placing third in the
Tournament of Champions.
Composed mainly of former AllParochial league stars and exNorth high players, the team,
under the direction of the Rev.
Dominic M. Albino, O.S.M., won
40 of the 45 games on its schedule.
In the Parish Basketball league,
the HNS quintet, winners of Sun
day division play, beat the Holy'
Ghost squad, leaders of the Satur
day division, 46-23, in the April
3 play-off for the loop champion
ship. The winners were awarded
the Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
trophy for their circuit supremacy
at a team banquet given by John
Marino of the Log Cabin inn.

playing manager of the Mt. Carmel HNS five that won the Parish
Basketball league title. The presentation was made March 31 at the
HNS team banquet given in the Log Cabin inn by John Marino,
proprietor, who, along with the Holy Name society of Mt. Carmei
parish, lent much financial support to the team during the season. DEFEATED ONCE
Members of the championship quintet are Frank Ford, Gene Perry,
Led by P l a y e r - M a n a g e r H a r r y
Duke La Conte, Mike Carnival, Pat Moriarity, Paul Satrianno, Julius
Carabello, John Di Tierro, John Piccone, and Capra.— (Photo by C a p ra , tb e c h a m p io n ib ip t e a m
Jerome)
w e n t th r o u g h i t . r e g u l a r I^ari.h

K. of C.
OWLING

......
Thus far^this season the Cardi SecreUries
Deputies ..........
nals have played one practice game Gusrds ..............
......
of six innings with Manual high, Chancellors
Trustees ............
winning, 4-0.
Grand Knights
. 42
.......
... 42
At present the Cardinal lineup Navigators
.. 38
Wardens .......
is about as follows; Catchers,
IN D I V ID U A L
Gabby Cavanaugh, Fred Maes, Ed
Game! Avg.
90 179-65
Horvat; pitchers, Ric Mares, Len King—T...........................
Lauvetz—C.......................
80 177-47
Grommett; first base, Mike Su- Carr— N...................................... »7
172-96
iero, Joe Streml, John Kelly; Alff— D........................................ 78 169-68
W ond base. A1 Jenkins; short Waaner— G................................ 72 169-24
W................................. 84 168-34
stop, Jim McCullough; third base, Sherrr—
K. Mariachrr—G. K............... 93 168-13
Gfl Mares, Ray Heronema;, and T.
Berlin—S.....................90 167-57
84 167field, Joe Gobster, Phil Marquez, Mullen— D..........................
Lynch—C....................................
63 166-25
and George Heronema.
O'Donnell—S............................. 93 164-84
Coach Konopka expressed opti Ramsey— G. K. - ................... 93 162-83
42 162-27
mism over the Redbirds’ chances Alcorn—S...................................
McMahon— W........................... 81 161-75
the Parochial league this year. G.
Mariacher—T...................... 87 159-12
The team ia currently working out Swigert—G. ............................ 75 158-58
61 168at its practice field, 37th avenue Day—N.....................................
83 157-38
Beckiu!—N.
and Clayborn street.
Moncklon-^“G. K
87 156-81

Look Denver!

+

The Regis college golf season
will get under way Friday, April
8, when the Ranger divot-diggers
meet Colorado Mines in a match
at the Lakewood Country club.
Other matches with Colorado
university, Colorado college, and
the Mines have been arranged
throughout April and May, and the
(left), former Philadelphia Athletic player, lines Rangers will climax their season Creighton Holds Clinics
by taking part in the annual col For Doctors and Dentists
up with three of his charges. The hopefuls
“Gabby” Cavanaugh, catcher; Len Grommett, lege invitational tournament at Omaha, Neb.—Creighton univer
Colorado Springs May 14.
pitcher; and Fred Maes, pitcher.
sity medical and dental alumni re
V iew ed in ad v a n c e of actu a l turned to the college campus in
+
co m p etitio n , Don P o w e rs, Jim large numbers for professional
A lte n b e r n , Ed C onn ell a n d J a k e clinics held for their benefit. The
S tr a u l a p p e a r to be the top school of medicine held a threeth r e a t s in the R a n g e r links day assembly with 39 doctors on
s q u a d r o n , b u t Bob S horic, Mike the program. The dental school
C usack, H u g h R odney, Bill T a y  sponsored a one-day clinic.
Standings, March 31

Annunciation High Lists B
New Coach, 7 Lettermen

GOLGOTHA
PASSIOA' FILM

+

Good new s fo r local f ig h t fa n s is th e D e n v e r P a ro c h ia l b o x in g to u rn a m e n t to b e held

Regis Golfers Set
1st Game Against
Colorado Miners

The Redbirds of Annunciation
high are baseball conscious this
year, with a new coach and seven
lettermen on hand to win ball
games.
The new c o a c h is Bruno
Konopka, a hard-working new
comer to Denver who played ball
for .Atlanta, Ga., and Little Rock,
Ark., in the major league farm cir
cuits, and for the Philadelphia Ath
letics before coming here in 1948.

•f ■

in the Auditorium annex Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nights of this week.
One hundred and sixty high school fighters, ranging in weight from 90 to 165 pounds,
weighed in at the Auditorium Tuesday afternoon, and, according to Morey Fade, tourney

ing Must Be Here

men back, and high hopes, are getting set for the
1949 Parochial league flag race. Bruno KonopV.a I
+
+

+ ,

By Al Dark

REG IS 8, M IN ES 5
IN SEASON OPENER

THE ANNUNCIATION CARDINALS,
with a new diamond coach, seven letter-

PAGE ELEVEN

DPL Glove Tourney Will Start April 7

The Denver Parochial league
Father Wogan revealed also the
baseball season, originally slated decision of league officials to insti
to get under way April 17, has tute An adult patrons’ season pass,
been rescheduled for an opening price $2, with which admission
Sunday, April 24, announced Fa may be gained to all seven triple
ther Barry Wogan, business man headers on payment of a 10-cent
ager of the leagpie.
fe6-\for each use. The passes will
The closing date. May 29, will be oh sale at all league schools
remain the same, but the triple until April 24, after which date
header that had ^ e n set for May they may NOT be bought.
22 will be held Ascension Thurs
day, May 26, at 10, 12, and 2 By purchasing the new ducats,
o'clock in Elitch Gardens as a DPL fans can save 80 cents over
The North-South contest is sponsored, according to the mes feature of the annual parochial the season. The regular price per
sage, by the Chamber of Commerce in Murray, and the list of high school picnic. All other games triple-header is 50 cents, a total
officials includes prominent civic, industrial, newspaper, and radio are to be played in Bear stadium of $3.50 if the full number a r e
leaders. If the weather allows, evidently it will be held on an out starting at 12 noon, 2 p.m., and
attended.
door court in a stadium that seats 8,000. The 24 selected players 4 p.m.
will be guests of the city for one week prior to the game, with a
full schedule of entertainment planned to consume their leisure
time between practice sessions (Murray is situated near Kentucky
lake, the largest man-made body of water in the United States).
In the .serious matter of basketball, the youthful stars are to be
directed by an outstanding coach from a Northern state and his
counterpart from the South.
Two runs in the eighth and another pair in the ninth
You have the Regialer'f best wishes from here on in,^Jim.
There is a point to be proved: A Kentuckian need not stay at gave the Regis college baseball Rangers an 8-5 win over
Colorado School of Mines Tuesday in Golden
home to become an e.\pert in the court sport!
♦
♦
♦
.At the Rocky Mountain regional roller-skating racing cham
pionships May 30-31 in Greeley, Blessed Lydwina, patron saint
of skating, will be guiding two of the Mile High roller queens.
Patricia O’Brien of Cathedral high school and Mary Alice Nothaft
of St. James’ parish are the young people.
Blessed Lydwina, whose cultus has spread far beyond the
limits of her native Holland, is generally* regarded as the patron
saint of skaters. Born Palm Sunday, 1380, she delighted in skat
ing on the frozen canals near the town of Schiedam with the
other young girls. At 1.5 she w^s frightfully injured—so intense
was her pain and severe her injuries that she could never skate
again. Until she died in 1433 she offered up her sufferings and
she became such a model for expiation that her name was coupled
with those of Lazarus, Job, and Tobias.
Both during her life and afterward, many miraculous favors
and cures were attributed to her intervention. Because of her
skating activities in her early years and the fact that her ill health
was brought on by a skating accident, she is considered the patron
saint of skating among widespread numbers who have taken up her
cultus and accepted her as a saint, although the Church has never
officially canonized her.
Skating is one of the very few sports that can boast of a
patron saint.

Telephone, KEystone 4205

MT. CARMEL HNS HOLY GHOST
G F P
G F
01 Hernendez. f 2
2II,.ehman. f
1
2'DeideI. f
4
2 Hodges, c
Aheyta, g
Stringer, g

Munich.—For the firzt time
since the Reformation, a Catholic
religious order has returned to
Denmark with the re-establishment
of the ancient monastery of Oem,
Jutland, by Austrian Cistercian
monks.

Csprs. f
Ford, f
CsrftbeJlo, f
Perry, f
Ditirro, c
Moriarity. g
Piccone, g
Leconte, g
Carnival, g

ToUls
18 10 14 ToUls
7 9 13
Half time scores Mt. Carmel, 20:
Holy Ghost, 6.
Referees: Bshl and Milner.

4 Brothers to Boys Town

47

P a t r i c i a O 'B rie n

M ary Alice N o th a f t

A Cathedral high school student
and a member of St. James’ par
ish will be in the thick of the
Rocky Mountain regional roller
skating racing championships May
30-21 at Greeley. The youthful,
Bluejay on whirring wheels is
Patricia O’Brien, 17, who intends
to come home wrth the intermedi
ate girls’ title. Defending her
junior girls’ crown will be Eastside
parishioner Mary Alice Nothaft,
15.
The girls skate under the coach-

mg of Johnny Green, rink in
structor at Mammoth Garden, and
at present they are using available
free moments for concentrated
practice. Time-trial results made
in these sessions indicate that
loth will be serious contenders for
championship honors.
Patricia, left, and Mary Alice
are shown above hard at their
practice.

New Bikes and Trikes
We Fix All Makes

American Cyclery
NEW LOCATION
1901 So. Broadway
PE. 3180
Carl Hausen, Prop., Member
St- Vincent de Paul Pariah

DENVER'S FINEST

Spelling Champions
Dubuque.— Mary Healy, 14, Du
buque, for the second year won
the annual spelling bee contest
for Dubuque, sponsored by the
Des Moines Register and Tribune.
She is an eighth grade pupil in St.
Columbkille's school. Mary Heri,
13, of Rickardsville, la., was run
ner-up and was declared the
F O U R M E M B E R S o f th e sa m e fa m ily w e re re c e iv e d county winner." She ia an eighth
grade student in St. Joseph’s.
a t th e sa m e tim e in B o y s^'T o w n , N e b „ f o r th e sec o n d
time in its history. The boys, shown with Monsignor Nicholas H.
L itu rg y -^ e e k Set
Wegner, director, are the Slobodnik brothers. Their father was elec
trocuted when he touched a transformer on a telephone pole he was
St, Louis.—The 10th National
climbing to secure a bird’s nest for his sons.- Left to right are Robefrt, Liturgical week will be held here
I Aug. 22 to 26.
9; Joseph, 12; Monsignor Wegner; Francis, 11; and John, 8.

It's Bicycle Time!

Complete Specialized

Chevrolet Service
10 Modern Equipped Specialized Departments
To Better Serve You

MURPHY

MAHONEY

29 Years Same Location— GL. 4747
2986 N. Speer at Federal Blvd.

{ ! *
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THE DENVEE CATHOLIC REOISTBE

Sacrament PTA
St. James' Altar
Fr. R. W. Burke llessed
Announces Book Review
Unit Will Meet
To Give Tre Ore’
Friday Afternoon
At St. Dominic's
(Bleued Sacrament Pariik,

DENVER Z, COLORADO

T«l«ph«n«i KEyif«n«420l

D enver)

The assistant hoetaMei will be
Mmes J. R. Hamilton, E. 0. Nord,
and W. D. Bryeon. Boy Scout
troop 146 participated in the Boy
Scout ei):cui, held laet Friday and
Saturday in tha Stockyardi itadium.
Mr. and Mrs. George McDevitt
returned laat Friday from a sixweek trip to Florida and other
Southern points.
M iu 'Tnereea Seidenkrans of
this parish will leava April 9 for
Now Orleans, which will be thS
itarting point of a Caribbean
cruise. She Mrill sail from there on
April 16, aboard the S. S. Quirigua for Havana, Cuba, and Guate
mala.
Miss Catherine Hall, who under
went an operation at Mercy hos
pital last Wednesday, is making a
go'od recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Amato left
last week for a three-week trip to
New York and Boston. They ex
pect to spend Easter with their
daughter Helen, who is attend
ing an Eastern college.

The Blessed Sacrament Altar
and Rosary society will maet F ri
day, April 8, in McDonough hall,
( S t , J a r a s a ’ P a ri s h , D e n v e r )
(St. Deminla't Pariik, Doavor) '"he Rosary will be recited in the
at lYiC per ihare
The Altar and Rosary society
The Vary R av . Raphasl W, church at 2 o’clock preceding
will meet in the Walsh Memorial
Burks, O.P.,P,G., will prsach ths the meeting. The guest speaker
Orders Executed by the Company
hall on Friday of this week. Mem
Thrss Hours isrideei on Good Fri will be the Rev. Joseph Leberer,
bers of the Ave Maria circle will
day, April 1 6 r from 1 2 noon until who will review The Seven Storey
be in charge of the luncheon to be
8 p.m. Father Burks, a noted ora Mountain, by Thomas Merton, a
served at 1 o’clock. Those helping
tor, comes to this parish from his Trappist monk. It is hoped thet a
are Miss A. Girardot and Mmes
assirnment previously in Minns laig^ group of wdmen will be pres
ent
to
hear
this
review
oi
an
out
apolTs, Minn. His discourses will
Le Boil, H o d n i, Dolan, Gallaher,
Addems, Bush, Connor, Kittleson,
be on the Seven Last Words on standing book.
The Very Rev. Harold V. CampSolis, Waggoner, Torpey, and
the Cross. Suitable musie and
yell will officiate at the investi
Young. Final plans Vill be made
hymns
will
be
povided
by
the
Termites May Be Serichoir. Special booklets on the Last ture services for the Brownie and
for tha food sale that will be held
Girl Scout troops in tha church of
Words will be provided.
in the Walsh Memorial hall Sun
ously Damaging Your TERMITES SWARM
the
Most
Blessed
Sacrament
on
day, April 10. Food will be on sale
The Rotary Altar society will Palm Sunday, April 10„ at 4 p.m
Home!
^
Sunday morning until after the
conduct
a
bake
sale
on
Saturday,
Father
Campbell
will
bless
the
II 'S A WAHNINC Oi
12:16 Mass, Mrs. Katherine Snow
April 16, and on Easter Sunday
is in charge. Parishioners are asked
c o s i l y DAMACt NIAKBY*
morning, April 17, in the church scarves and pint of the girls, and
y/hy Be in Doubt?
to bring their donations to the
auditorium. A special committee Benediction of the Most Blessed
hall late Saturday afternoon or
has been appointed by Mrs. Harry Sacrament will follow. The followevaning and on Sunday morning.
Hughes, president, to conduct this ng girls will participate: Brownie
Sp! « 7 3
COLORADO
Donationi of eakes, pies, bread,
sals. Contributions of baksd goods ^ 0 ^ 378, third grade, leader, Mrs.
TeBockhurst; co-leader, Mrs.
rolla, candy, etc., will be gratefully
may be deliytred to the church
Colorado Term inlx Co.
William
McCarthy:
Eleanor
Ann
T ie k a ts f o r B ell A vaileh le
received:
auditorium on Saturday morning
24 E. A lam ed a , D e n r e r
Cabela,
Patricia
Cunningham,
Ann
Tickets for the 34th annual Eas
where several members of the »oPlans also will be formulated for
Member of World's Largest Termite Control Organhatlon
ciety will be present to accept Dwyer, Barbara Edwards, Mary ter Monday ball, which will be the rummage sale to be held later
Ann
Famularo,
Mary
Ann
John
ETcrr Job T riplj Gnarintaad
held on April 18 in the Lincoln this spring. Mrs. Thomas Murray
them.
son, Mary Ann Madden, Marilyn
(1) Br U i . . . (3) B7 E. L. Bnjc* Co. . . . (1) Br Ban Innu’tnca OHlci, LIE.
The International Friendship day McCaddon, Nancy McCarthy, An- room of the Shirley-Savov hotel, will be chairman of this projaet
was observed by the Girl Scouts eline Medcalf, Margaret Murphy, are still being distributed tn ro u ^ - A mambarihip drive has bean un
AND
before an interested audience in Clalne Schoendallcr, Carol Te out the parish by members of the der way for tiie past month under
Denver P est Control & Service Lab.
the church auditorium Sunday af Bockhurst, and Mary Kay 'Treek- committee. Since thii is the only tha direction of Mrs. Philomena
parish-wide project undertaken
ternoon, April 3. All the Girl man;
All women of the parish
Extermination — Fumigation
during the year, it is hoped that Hedges.
Scout troops participated in th i
era invited and urged to attend
Brownie
troop
318,
third
grade,
parishioners
will
co-operate
fully
Rati— Mice— Roaches— Bed Bugs— Moths
ceremonies, including the Brownies, leader, Mrs. G. E. Treahv; co-lead
this moating. M n. Leo R. Boyle,
the second grade pupils who rep er, Mrs. F. J, Todd; Kathleen Ber to make it an outstanding aue- president, will preside at the meet
Contract Service for Hospitals, Hotels, Restaurants, Etc.
cess.
The
tickets,
which
are
|2.60
" Tl • The
“ ■ scouts por ger, Theresa Beyer, Claire Etcheresented• Holland.
Geo. Lcschman. Owner
34 E. AUmeda
SP. 4671
ing.
trayed the various nations includ pare, Mary Ellen Foster, Maureen per couple, may also be be pro
The S t James Men’s club will
cured
at
the
rectorj'.
As
pre
ing Switzerland, the Hawaiian Geraghty, Shelia Kenney, Alice
meet Wednesday, April 20.
viously
announced,
the
proceeds
of
^Dr. O. C. Werthman^
islands, Czeeho-Slovakia, Sweden, Mayes, Jane McLaughlin, Mary
Baptized Sunday was Thomas
the ball will be used to defray
GOLGOTHA
and Ireland
Ann O'Hara, Carol Power, Ther the expense of the erection of the Leonard, infant son of Mr. and
and Associate < PASSION FILM
Our Lady of Fatima circle will esa Swanson, Mary Frances Todd, shrine to Our Lady of Fatima Mrs, Joseph V. Forte, with Russell
<
and Laura Vittetoe as sponsors.
meet in the home of Mrs. Roy Barbara Treahey, and K a r e n on the church grounds.
D entists
i Tomorrow Evening, 8 P.M. Micheel, 2607 Caithness placs, on :sisehman;
Mrs. M. Gerald Abell was host
The
Rev.
Richard
Hiester
re
PLATES
i
Friday evening, April 8, at 8
Girl Scout troop 172, fifth ceived Ruth Garcia into the church ess to the Martha circle in her
NAVAJO THEATER
grade, leader, Mrs. C. J. Mangan- Saturday, April 2. Her sponsors home on Monday, March 28.
o'clock following the Holy Hour.
ISth StrM t
UOi Iftb StrM H
April 8lh
aro; co-leader, Mrs. George Cat- were Dr. and Mrs. H. 6. Mo- Gueste for the evening were Mrs.
k K E rtto n . S72I
TAIwr 1711 4
C a rn iv a l W o r k a r t M eat
Maureen Aggeler, Rose Closkey. Father Hiester baptized Guy Smith and (Mrs. E. E. GoodA recent meeting of the carnival termole;
Buckley, Jean Marie Getter- the infant daughter of Mr. and ion. Honors were won by Mrs.
workers was held under tha direc mary
E. Thomas and Mrs. Goodson.
tion of Leroy Volk, general chair mole, Paula Curran, Mary Conway, Mrs. Paul Godsman, April 3, the M.
The
next meeting will be held in
Helen
Elliott,
Susan
Geiger,
Sylvia
child
receiving
the
name
of
Elsie
Wants To $ a v t You lyionoyl
man. It was decided to hold the
Mrs. Frank F. Gold,
ham dinner on the opening night, Genaro, Mary Jean Hurst, Nancy iCtthlein. The sponsors were Fred th* home
2640 Olive street, on Monday
Thursday, June 23. New games j Ou Kislin, Mary Denise Hum- Warihauer and Gertrude MacHen- evening,
April 11, at 7:30.
and attractions are being provided ihrey, Mary Ann Lawienion, drie.
WHEN YOU RENEW AUTO INSURANCE
S
t
Theresa’s
circle met on
Wary
Lee
McLaughlin,
Donna
Sunday
at
the
8
o'clock
Mass
by the general committee.
Maeksll, Antoinette Marie Manparish are in- March 26 in the home of Mrs.
c A ck T H IS LOW P R IC E I
Sunday, April 10, will be Com ;anaro, Delora Martinez, Betty all men in the soiyorate
Com William E. Roark. Mrs. W. E.
munion day for the Holy Name Matty, and Marjorie Murray.
I0B O
L iab ility A P r a p a r t y
munion. They will Include the Holy Baptist will entertain the April
Ushers in the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Agan Name society, the Knlghti of Co meeting in her home at 660 Olive
D a m a g e , 5-10-5 f o r 6 mei.
A meeting of the organization will are the parents of a girl bom lumbus, the St. Vincent de Paul so street
cumnt r*u
take place Thursday evening at Tuesday, March 29, in St. Joseph’s ciety, the Dads’ club, the Boy
;Iui IS UltUBf m nlwrtilj («.
Twelve members of the Ave
8 o’clock in the church auditorium hospital!
Maria circle met in the home of
Scoute, and the Cub Scouts.
i l r u l y , J.Oii
i N f l * M n iMt IlH ir I r l r n i
llcintM b M iiM af f i l li r a l i NMply with tb i i t ila
Holy Week services will be held
Mr. and Mra. M. B. Preilinger Mrs. Marshall Reddish on March
Mrs. James R. Moiier, who en
F ln in i l il iHHMsiibiiliy
M a ilb lllly la
I w . Ta ly a ll Ih it b n y ia la i
In the church during the week of tered Mercy hospital last week for and their son Michael will leave 28. The next meeting will be
■1 raman.
to y«i, sni to bo botior irotNtol. rioov vltb
Clolm ifo poll proaptly. So ufo. boy • loaplito. SISApril 11 to April 16, with Confes an operation, is making a good re on Friday for Chicago to spend in the home of Mrs. W. J. Solis
AtSUSASLE Imoroou poUiy *Hb
sions in the morning and again in covery.
at 1684 Locust street on April 26.
■ ....................
rir relatives.
• ■
the
Easter holidays with
the evening, commencing at 7:40
The pahns will be blessed before
Misses Ann and Marne Cronin After Easter they will return by
o’clock. Special provisions have will entertain the members of St. way of Carthage, Mo., to visit the 6 o’cloek Mass this Sunday and
been made to care for the sick and Cecilia’s circle in their home Tues- Mrs. Freilinger’s parents.
will be distributed at all the Masses.
house-confined during the early day evening, April 12
Olitrlet A|9T!t
part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Udry end
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
The palms will be blessed and Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Maltby
distributed before the 10 o’clock spent Friday, Saturday, and Sun
43S 1 4 tk S t.
AL. 0 4 6 6
Mass on Sunday, April 10.
day at the Broadmoor hotel in
lorado Springs.
The 4-H club had its flret Colored
L eaves f a r W a s h i n g to n P o s t
meeting April 2, and elected these
Forbes Parkhill left recently for ( A n n u n c ia t io n P a r i t h , D e n v e r) of adoration will begin at 7:80
officers: Mary Silk, president; Pa
tricia Wilmot, vice president and Washington, D.C., to assume his
The monthly PTA meeting will o’clock.
news reporter; Alice Lamprecht new post as research assistant for be held on Tuesday afternoon,
Good Friday the Mass of the
council representative: Grace Pel the Federal government, with April 12, at 2 o’clock in Hagus Presanctified and veneration of the
ham, song and recreation leader, offices in the Senate building. Mrs. hall. Mrs. George Smart will pre croii will begin at 8 o'clock. The
and Eleanor Weigel, secretary and Parkhill plans to join her husband side. Members are asked to note Stations of the Cross and venera
treasurer. The club s name will be shortly.
tion of the cross will be held at
Because of Holy Week, St. Nor- that the meeting day hai been 7:30 p.
the “Fire Maids.” Meetings will
p.m.
changed
from
Wednesday
to
Tues
be held twice a mojjth at the home bert’s circle advanced its meet day this month.
Holy Saturday the blessing of
of Mri. Ruscetta, leader. Miss ing to Thursday, April 7. Mrs. M,
Easter water and baptismal
The third grade children will ths Es
Isman and Mrs, McDonald were B. Frelllnger wiU entertain the present the program, and the third font and reading of ths prophteies
members
in
her
home
at
8800
E
guests at the first meeting.
will begin at 7 a.m., followed by
22nd avenue at a bridge luncheon grade mothers, under the ehair- High Mass.
manihip
of
Mre.
Ruth
Buhr,
will
She will be assiited by Mrs. J. H.
Confessions will be h e a r d
be ths hostessei.
Leyden.
Sodolity Union Holds
The following members partiei- Wedntsdty, Thursday, and Friday
Mrs. Barry Appel will be hestfrom 4 to 6 p.m.; Saturday after
ess to tha members of St. Girard's pated in the tour of the Capitol noon from 8 to 6 o’cloek; and every
M o o tin g in NCCS circle
in her home on Monday aundry on April 1; Miss Nellie evening following services. ChilMartin, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sales - STIJDEBAKER - S ervice
evaning, April 11.
drsn’s Confeesions will be heard
The Denver Archdiocesan Par
Louann Eakins, daughter of Mr Honeker, Mmes. D. Baillis, r . Saturday morning at 9:30 o’clock.
A U T O R E P A I R I N G O N A L L M A K E .C A R S A T R U C K S
ish Sodali^ union held a counci' and Mrs. Jamas M. Eakins, enter Cort, J. Atzenbeck, J. Appelhans,
EXPEBT BODY AND PENDKB WORK — QVAUTT PAINTING
meeting Friday evening at the tained h tr Potluck Sapper club R. Buhr, S. Dorchsk, A. Dmovsek, Parents are asked to see that their
STEA M C L E A N IN G - WASHING - LUBRICATION SERVICE
A. Condon, J. Feeley, J. Goebenc, children go to Confession at this
Catholic library. Plane were made April 2.
660 So. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2826
for topics to be brought up and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Parle left D. Creach, Gettlin, J. Heronema, time.
B. P. Pitziimmens is seriously
discussed at the monthly meeting March 81 for a month’s vacation. J. Mumford, J. Meek, Nixon, J.
in hii home.
EXPERT
of the sodality union, held Tues They expect to spend several days Honeker, J. O’Leary, M. Martin. ill Mrs.
Urban has returned to her
day evening at the NCX)S.
in S t Louis cn route to New Or G. Petri, J. Plumb, J. Tanko, and home from the hetpital.
G. Smart.
leans,
La.,
from
which
point
they
The committee chairmen were
All HakeN
Mre. Tufford i | reported some
Frances E l a i n e Appelhans, what
given special alignments to be will sail on April 9 aboard the S. S,
improved.
Easy Time Paymenta
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Appresented at the union meetings Chiriqui for Havana, Cuba, and
Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Kopatak are
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JOE H U P P ER T S DRUG
(Member of S t Louie' P ariih )

Reliable Prescription Service
Cigarettes Carton: $1.53
Wines — Beers —• Etc.

426 So. Colorado Blvd.
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Jack Hall

ARE NOW A T THEIR PEAK

We eordially invite you to
visit our nearest

CONRAD'S SHOP
to cho ota y o u r E a a ta r W a r d r o b e fro m o u r g ra n d
collaction o f F a m o u s B ra n d F a$ h io n i In

JACK HALL

COATS - SUITS - DRESSES

Annunciation PTA Plans
Monthly Meeting April 12

S p o r t i w e a r - C h ild re n ’i W e a r - L in g e rie

'All Smartly Styled
All Modestly Priced

Recommended Firms
fo r AUTO
SERVICE

DE. 5898

3 CONRAD'S Mademoiselle Shops
Jt

IN D E N V E R
503 16th S t. • 63 B ro a d w a y - 774 S a n t a Fe D riv e
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A L S O IN
E n glew ood - Botridor - G reeley . F t. Collins • S tarlin g
F t. M o rgan - M o n tro ia

Backle^i' Bros; M otors
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RtPAnKAR

AUTO REPAIR

HorthweslemAaloDo.
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tu c s d r v s
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ST. onTHonv

of p o d u a

The Franciscan Wonder-Worker

Denver's Finest Body & Point Service

CAPITAL CHEVROLET CO.

X,(dctio*^

Quoin of Hoavon AH
Slatos Lunch, Cards

GUARANTEED REPAIR WORK

Dave Staub Auto Service

RADIO SERVICE
JAMES MOTOR CO.

1278 Lincoln

Dodge A Rlymosuh Sales A Service

KE. 8221

LOGAX
GARAGE
Expert Repairing on All Makes
Completo B ^ y , Pander and Paint Dept.
'Wheel Balancing and Front End Alignment

' 275 So. Logan
iL

TA 1261

JOE
KAVANAUGH

SP. 3811 UNCPLN AT 7TH TA. 126

Good Shophord Aid Unit
Plans Meeting April 12

T n t i Institifto M n t

Allen Murphy will conduct the
concluding eession of the Tests and
The Coed Shepherd Aid M-\ Measurements institute for pa
elety will meet ia the Deavfr ' rochial school teachers this SaturDry Geeds tea room e a Tae*- day, Aprll 9, at Loretto Heights
dav, April 12, at l i 3 0 p .m . fer eollei
--.Jege, Denver, Sixty-eight perefraihiaeats sad to make final roehlal school teachers havs bMi
arrangements tor the annual attending the Institute conductet
card party, u he held en May on lueeessive Setordays sinea
10.
_ March 5.

RIFlUFfiD AND STMIUZB)
MTURNID SOFT AND DOWNY

91>00 ea.

8-Day Service

CRYSTM
LaHiidry and Dry Cloantn

4)4 S. Ireadway, SL 2417
Jb

HAVE YOU EVER MADE THE 9 TUESDAYS?
WHY NOT THIS YEAR—FOR SELF AND OTHERS?

BEGINNIN6-TUESDAY, APRIL 19TH
at 7:45 P.M.
Father John Weaver, O.F.M., will deliver the sermon each
Tuesday evening.

ST. ELIZABETH'S CHURCH
11th and Curtia

Thursday, A pril 7, 1949

Offica, 938 ia n n o ck Stroot

AAA UNDSCAPING CO.

Pastor of Welby
Returns From
Coast Vacation

Artistic Statue
Given Convent
Of Christ, King

W elby.— (Aseumption Parish)
The Rev. John Giambastisni,
O.S.M., pastor, who has been in
California the past few weeks, will
return to Welby this week.
The Holy Name society met in
the rectory Mondty evening, April
4. Sunday will be Communion day
for the Holy Neme members.
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock
there will be the Way of the Crossi
and on Friday afternoon at 2:30
p.m. the Way of the Cross for the
school Children and adults who
cannot attend the evening serv
ices. The perpetual novena in
honor of Our Sotrowful Mother is
included in the evening services.

(Christ the King Parish, Denver)
A beautiful, tinted, woodcut
statue of Christ the King, executed
bv the famous artist, Giacomo V.
Mussner of Italy, has been donated
to Christ the King parish for the
listara’ diapel by Mri. Philip
Clarke of the Clarke Church Goods
company.
A special meeting of the Men’s
club has been called for Thursday
evening, April 7, in the rectory,
700 Fairfax street. All members of
the Men’s dub, as well as all men
of the parish, are urgently asked to
be present for this important
meeting.
Mrs. Perry Lancaster will be
hostess to the Little Flower circle
in her home, 1362 Clermont street,
Tuesday, April 12.
As the next meeting date for
St. John’s circle falls in Holy Week,
the meeting has been postponed to
Thursday, April 21.
Our Lady of Fatima circle en
joyed the hospitality of Mrs. Kemp
Cooper in her home April 1.
^frs. James
r
■ ■ was hostess
Cudmore
to St. Anne’s circle in her home
on April 1. The hostess was the
recipient of bridge honors.
Ave Maria circle members were
entertained March 31 by Mrs.
Arthur Davis in her home. Miss
Sheila Guise, Mrs. Frank Sullivan,
Miss Rita Coffey, and Miss Doro
thea Williams were guests. Bridge
honors were awarded to Mrs.
Wayne Nollop and Miss Sheila
Guise. On account of Holy Week
the midmonth meeting of this cir
cle has been postponed to Wednes
day, April 27.
Mrs. P. C. Schaefer, Jr., ex
tended the hospitality of her home
to St. Jude's circle March 31. Mrs.
Royal R. Irwin, Mrs. John Bru
baker. and Mrs. William Earl re
ceived bridge awards.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving A. Deline,
4201 E. Sixth avenue, have re
turned from an extended visit in
California,
Mrs. Herman Seep, who was the
first president of the Altar and Ro
sary .society, is the first member of
the society to take out a life mem
bership.

MA. 6066 — Joe Loffreda — 3900 So. Inca

Sheep F ertilizer, $4.SO Yd. D elivered
01 <25 Spread
PERENNIAL FLOWERS — ^ R U B S — NEW LAWNS

Immediate Installation
on New GAS FU RNACES

Mueller Climotral
30 Yean Experience
ImtalUng Furnace4 in Denver

Sheet Metal & Gutter Work

O'BRIEN SHEH METAl &
FURNACE WORKS
KE. e047

2B41 Larimer

Re*. CH. S3B3

It's
Green-Up
Time!
That meoni Gardaning
Londscaping— Treat

Buihti
For Information and
FREE Estimates

Rocky Mountain
NURSERIES

CALL FRemont 2862
OFFICE: 1BS5 Bellaira St.
SALES YARD:
4141 £. C o lfa x at A.h

OPES SUNDAYS

Holy Week
Schedule

- MISS MARY MARTHA SACHS and Mis* Mary Lee
Guy will have the role of Danny in The Hither and

Thither of Danny Dither which will be presented at Loretto Heights
college May 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Holy Week services will be as
follows; Palm Sunday, Masses at
3. 8, 10, and 12. Before the 10
o'clock Mass the blessing of the
palms and procession will be held,
with distribution of palms during
the Mass.
On Wednesday, Confessions will
be heard from 3 to 3 p.m., and ( L o r e t t o H eig h ts College, D en v er) and Adelaide Kelly, the man and
from 7 to 10 p.m. On Holy Thurs
Mary Martha Sachs and Mary woman; Toni Velasques, the devil;
day, Holy Communion will be dis
Lee
Guy have been chosen to por Mary MeCaiek, the radio voice;
tributed at 6 and 7 p.m. The High
tray
Danny in the Loretto Heights Kathleen O’Neill and Jackie Camp
Mass will be sung at 8 o’clock with
bell, the little girls, and Connie
the procession following. A Holy production, The Hither and Thither Hendricks, the little bo
boy.
Hour will be held in the evening of Danny Dither. They will alter Dorothy Supernant, Pat Dolan,
nate
the
lead
in
the
musical
play
at 7 :30 p.m.
and Lorraine Magor have been
Services on Good Friday will that will be presented in the col cast in the roles of stevedores, and
lege
auditorium.
May
1,
2,
3,
and
4.
start at 8 a.m., and will consist of
pen pushers include Mary MeCast in the role of Daisy are al the
the reading of the Prophecies and
Casek, May Burges.s, Anna Reviternates
Mary
Carolyn
Sinnett
Passion, the unveiling and venera
elle, Pat Crawford, Joan Donelan,
tion of the cross, procession, and and Peggy Alcorn. Faith will be and Ivajean Mathews.
Mass of the Presanctified. The De- layed by Eileen Lujan and ^ a r y
Members of the Glee club under
0 French;
^
Hope by Mary Fran
solata will be conducted at 7:30 tone
ces Campbell and Marilyn Colli- the direction of Max di Julio will
p.m.
portray the grownups, and mem
On Holy Saturday, services w ill son; and Charity by Anne Hoare bers of Miss DiGaetano's dancing
aUrt at 7:30 s.m. 'with the b l e s s - '«nd Ethel Marie Buckley. Mr. classes will be included in the cast.
|ing of ^he fire, reading of the Judkins will be enacted by alter
Earl C. Bach, head of the dra
I Prophecies, and blessing of the nates Sally Smith and Genevieve matic department at the college,
Larche.
Barbara
Stevens
has
hern
holy water, followed by the Litany
will direct the play. He will be aaof the Saints and Mass. Confes cast in the role of Lucas, Pat Hsr- sisted by James Kenna. Mr. Dimon
as
the
Duke,
Edith
Ketty
as
sions on Saturday will be heard
Julio will serve as musical director,
from 3 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to Droopy, Elizabeth Lemus as the and Miss DiGaetano will be in
wealthy man, and Merrilee Mur charge of the dances.
10 p.m.
Masses on Easter Sunday will phy as Officer O’Shaughnessy. The
Alice in W o n d e rla n d Recital
be at 8, 8, 10, and 12 o’clock. High sandwich men will be portrayed by
Marjorie Howard, Sally Pimpl, and , Marion Stortz, a senior at LoMasses will be sung at 8 and 10.
Katie Herrman; the immigration retto Heights college, will present
Brother Bonaventura
official by Grace Burke;.the guard a program based on Alice in Won
by Jane Cuthbertson;
reporters by derland, as her major speech re
...
Is Hospitalized
Betsy Foley and Char Wilkins; and cital, Monday evening, April 11, at Holy Ghost Altar Unit
Brother Bonaventura, who has the sponsors by Genevieve Msl- 8 o’clock ip the college auditorium-1
been an invalid for the past three piede, Pat Gie.s, and Marion Stortz. It will be a demonstration of work Sets Luncheon Meeting
years, became seriously ill and was
Minnie O'Dorisio will portray in children’s theaters.
The Holy Ghost Altar and Ro
The program includes: Part I, a
taken to St. Joseph’s hospital.
Joseph Spano. who was in St. the sound man; Sheiiagh Flynn, statement of the purpose of a sary society will have lunch in
Josephus hospital, has returned the announcer; Ruth Wernimont. Children’s Theater project; Part the Holy Ghost hall at 12:30 p.m.
the heavenly guard; Pat Harden II, synopsis and explanation of Monday, April 11. The meeting
home.
Alice in Wonderland as a dramatic afterward will begin with recita
production: f a r t III, cutting from tion of the Rosary in the church
Alice in Wonderland to demon at 2 p.m.
Hostesses will be Mrs, Agnes
strate the utilization of masks and
costumes; and Part IV, a demon Kerrigan and Mrs. C- B. Frantz.
stration of mask construction and All members and prospective mem
bers are invited to attend.
an exhibit of costume pieces.
after Masses Palm Sunday to re
(H o ly F a m ily P a rish , D a n v t r )
Miss Stortz will be assisted by
At the business meeting of the ceive donations for flowers for the the following girls: Jane Donelan,
Altar and Rosary society March repository on Holy Thursday and Sally Smith, Genevieve Larche, Fr. Monahan Appointed
31 the members completed plans for Easter: Mmes. Beach, Duffy, Char Wilkins, Mary Frances Camp
for a food sale to be held the morn Berger, Dowling, Epping, Fallico, bell. Grace Burke, Jane Cuthbert- To Family, Child Group
ing of Palm Sunday, April 10, in Flannigan, Heiderstadt, Henry, •son, Mary Gwen Morrissey, Anna
The Rev. William J. Monahan
the school hall. Mrs. W. J. Koerber King, Lovelace, Krouse, Minge, Revielle, Anne Hoare, and Mae
of the Catholic Charities was
accepted the chairmanship. As and O’Connor.
Burgess.
The president, Mrs. P. King, in
The masks and costumes that named to the family and child wel
sisting her will be Mmes. Ahern,
IBrown, Delaney, Dowling, Duffy, troduced a new member, Mrs. will be used were made by Miss fare division of the Denver Area
Epping,
King. I^elda Koch of 4.509 Winona Stortz.
Welfare council in the group’s
ing, Healy, Heiderstadt, King,
Krlley, Krouse, Lovelace, Minge.
Mrs. Koch gave a talk on
Minge,
This recital is given as a partial March meeting. Father Monahan
the
national
cancer
drive
that
is
I O'Connor, Scott, and Toohey. St.
fulfillment of the requirementa will serve on the planning com
mittee of the division.
Rita's circle will have for sale being conducted this month. Mrs. for 8 Bachelor of Arts dlegree.
{handmade household linens s u i t  A. J. Epping was awarded the
special prize, a tulip plant, that
able for gifts.
Graul Florist shop donated.
I The following parishioners will theThe
sacristy will be cleaned and
Ibe at the doors of the church
decorated Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings, April 12 and 13, by
Mmes. Ahern. Dowling, Duffy,
Fallico, Heiderstadt, King, KoerDr. E. Louis Houde, organist, Harrisonburg, Va., and has given
ber, Kriley, Lovelace, Minge,
concerts for benefits, hospitals,
Pughes, Stewart, Toohey, and has opened an exclusive Hammond and many charitable organizations.
Wild. Saturday, April 9, Mmes. orgarr studio at 1782 S. Broadway, At the present time, plans are be
Berger and Fallico will care for Denver. This studio is the only one ing made for a series of concerts
the altars.
The following is the schedule of its kind in Denver and the only in and around Denver. The studio
I for Holy Week services: M lss organ studio in the entire state is open every day to visitors.
( O u r L ady of Mt. C arm el P a r i s h , ion Holy Thursday, Good Friday, of Colorado. It is equipped with
D enver)
land Holy Saturday will be at 8 the very latest Hammond organ,
Many hundreds of Denverites'o'clock. On Holy 'Thursday, April including an Aeolian Duo-Art Re
will attend the Navajo theater on 114, Holy Communion will be dis- producing grand piano with the
Friday night, April 8, to .see the tributed at 6, 6:30, 7, and 7:30 new 1949 model "Solovox" at
beautiful motion picture of the o’clock and in the 8 o'clock Mass. tached to the piano. The object of
life of Christ and His Passion, en Evening services will be held this fine reproducing piaffq. is the i
titled Golgotha. It depicts the Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday special training of organ pupils to|
story of Jesus from the triumphal at 7:45. C o n f e s s i o n s will be play with the electric reproducing
entry to the Ascension, and is based heard Wednesday, April 13, from piano and to play the organ and!
upon the world-famous Freiburg 3:30 to 6 p.m., and on Wednesday, piano simultaneously. All these
and Oberammergau Passion plays Holy Thursday, and. Good Friday Instruments are available for stu
of Europe. It was actually filmeti in evenings after the services. -Sta dents' practice.
Europe at the cost of a half-mil tions of the Cross will be held at
At 15, E. Louis Houde was orlion dollars. It is being brought 3 p-m. on Good Friday.
anist and choir director at St.
f
Baptized
on
Sunday,
April
3,
here by the St. Theresa club of
oseph’s church in Boston, Mass.
were Thomas Michael, son of Mr. He attended the conservatory of
Mt. Carmel parish.
The film nas dialogue and nar and Mrs. Francis Clark, with Wil music in Boston and private tutor
rative in English, together w i t h liam Clark and Helen Zahn ship was received under the fam
an appropriate musical .score. The O’Meara as sponsors; and Joseph ous Dr. Ringwald. Counterpoint,
magnificent scenes, which portray Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph sight-reading, harmony, and or
in authentic and historic fashion Fanning, with William Blalack chestration Were studied under the
the life, crucifixion, and Resurrec and Catherine Fanning as spon- training of Roy L. Frazee of Bos
tion of Jesus, are all vividly por •sors.
ton. Dr. Houde was featured thea
trayed. The film was produced in 'Lamp Post' Y^ini
ter organist for 10 years at the
France and has won the profound Press Aword
State theater on Broadway, New
admiration and approval of mil The Holy Family Lamp Post York city, playing a large fourlions.
was cited for all-around excellence manual Moller pipe organ. During
A spiritual and reverent atmos- gg g
school newspaper by his long term contract there, he
phere is established and main the Denver University Men’s gave an organ concert at the worldtained throughout the entire pro Press club, at a banquet at Denver famous Carnegie hall, under the
VISIT OUR
gram and leaves the audience in a university April 1. A trophy was sponsorship of the New York Amer
meditative, prayerful, and heart- presented to Inez Landrum, co ican newspaper. In his engagements
searching mood, provoking thought editor of the paper. John Conway throughout the United States, he
NEW DRIVE-IN
concerning the reality of the Chris is also co-editor. A plaque was has dedicated many church organs,
tian principles in their daily live.s awarded the school for superiority such as the instrument in the Im
17th & lOGAN
The film is one of unusual beauty in makeup and news and feature maculate Conception church in
and has been highly praised wher writing.
+
+ .
-Iever it has been shown. The public
if cordially invited to attend the
Navajo theater on April 8.
The S t Philomena club will meet
in the home of Mrs. Lucy Lo Sa.sso,
1745 W, 40th avenue on Friday,
April 8, at 1 p.m. The discussion
on the Sixth (Commandment of the
Church will be resumed this week.
Mrs. Angelins Lo Sasso re
ceived the honor prize last week,
and Mra, Nellie Brindisi will do
nate the prita thii week.
The mambers will not meet in
AT
Holy Week. All the members were
invited to attend a play given by
the Mt. Carmel school children
last Friday afternoon. The theme
was “Life’i Vocation” and the
story was based on the life of S t
Juliana. The play was enjoyed by

+

+

+
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(Tradam ark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
COMPANY

Colorado Owned Stores
Englcwoot^
800 Santa Fe Dr.
.30 Sou ill Broadway
1.3th and California
.39.3.3 \S . Colfax .
17lh & Glenarm
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Casting Completed for Ploy
Slated at Loretto Heights

f
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• r SILVER tu i COLOIFUL
CERAMICS.
HooMwarM' Dapartmeot
has soma praatleal gift
eaggeationa, toe.

C a% ion%
1ITH AND ITOUT STtllTS

Holy Family Altar Society
Plans Food Sole on Sunday

Jacheis,
Capes.
Stoles and
Neckpieces
all of Jonai*

Navajo T h e a t e r
To Show Film on
Passion of Christ

su p erb quality.

1037 BROADWAY • DINVIR
■41'!^

Wherever Good
Lighting is Desired i

/ ^ tyr^

'» ■>**

Each task in the home requires
G ood Light suitable for the par
ticular job.
G ood Light must be G enerous
Light for eye comfort. Scientific
Control is necessary to have light
of pleasing quality. P roper Light
D istribution is also important.
Finally, there should be P rotec 
tion Against G lare.

'\i

CLOTHES
CLEANED

Look fo r the Certified Lam p T ag

GIGANTIC

Gleaners and Lanndry

0

( f in n i a lempt on oispimt n o m u n t sroen

^

Public Service Com pany of Colorodo

GOLGOTHA
PASSION FILM
Tomorrow Evening, 8 P. M.
NAVAJO THEATER
ApHl 8 t b

Neusteters collection of Easter Fashions
are now at their peak . . . more interesting
thai^ ever I

Hammond Organ Studio
Is Opened by Dr. Houde

Have Your

Certified Lamps
arc built to meet
these specifica
tions. And, their
moderate price
ranges will de
light you.

Easter Preview . . .

MA. 6101
10% DisoonnI
On Cash and Carry
D r . £ . L o u ie H o u d e

M a ll coupon todoy for your free copy of this help
ful folder. It contains photos and description of the
National Parks and other vacation regions In the
"ifnlon Pacific W est"; also a large/ colorful map
showing their location.
Unlan Fatlfls sorYSS thsso rsglonn California, . . CWara##
. . . Fnlflt tiartkwast. . . Sim Valtay, Idaho . . . Yollmr*
sfano . . . Savthara Utah-Arlseiia National Parks . . «
las Vafai-Naavar Dam . • • Wairarit Ooda Kanthas,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
For free copy of "Wsttern
Woadtrlaadt" mail eeupan to
UNION PACine tAIUOAD
CITT TtClUT ornci
031 17th straat
Daavar S. Caia.
PhoM Kayitana 4141

Nams^

r
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Office, 938 Bannock Sfretf

High School P rin c ip a ls
Attend Chicogo Meeting

Specialixing in

Interior Decorating

CHURCHES

The annual conventions of the
North Central Association of Sec
ondary Schools and Colleges and
Midwest Unit of the National
Catholic Educational Association
at the Palmer House hotel, Chi-

Schools, Hospitals, Etc.
and Residences

Anton Schwaerzief'
A -l R eftrcncei

Phone Evenings GR. 409 6 Junior Entertainment
3 7 1 5 W . 2 6 th Ave., D e n v e r .

To Give Play for Tots

TOM WALKER PIANOS
Repreiirntadve of Kimball. Sohmer*
Haddorff, and Starr Pianoa
C. G. Conn Connaonata
Kiectronie Organ
Fine Reconditioned Pianoa
SProca 7364
45 S. BROADWAY

On Saturday, April 9, at Phipps
auditorium, Junior Entertainment,
Inc., will present its sixth and last
performance of this season’s series
for children. The Junior league
players will give The Pied Piper of
Hamelin, a story familiar to most
children. They will enjoy this dra
matization with its oolorful cos
tumes and attractive stage setting.
There will be two performances,
at 2 and at 4 o’clock. Tickets are
on sale now at Chappell house for
both shows, and will be available
at the box office for the 4 o’clock
performance prior to the show.

Suggests for

-

EASTER G IFT S

Telephone, KEyitpne 4205

•By Putting Spiritual FirsU

Church Greatest Friend
O f Material Progress
R ev. J

ohn

B. E

bel

“A atrai^e thing it is, this re
ligion,” said the French author
Montesquieu, "which, although it
meana to occupy itself only with
the interests of the other life, yet
succeeds better than anything else
in safeguarding those of this.”
The Church has often been acc u s ^ of being obstructionist, of
holding back the forces of progress
and advanceiqent ' in material
things; but the reall'’ keen minds,
such as Montesquieu, have seen
that the very opposite is true. The
paradox is that the Church, by
her very insistence that the spir
itual is immeasurably more im
portant than the material, has
made all true material progress
possible.
It is certainly true that the
Church has no desire to promote
our attachment to this world—we
like material possessions and pleas
ures far too well already by na
tural attraction. She constantly
to us the words of Ecclesi
2 Archdiocesan Priests recalls
astes about the things of this
“Vanity of vanities and all
Injured in Accidents world:
is vanity.” And she holds up the
warning of Christ: “ What does it
Two priests of the Denver arch profit a man to gain the whole
diocese were injured slightly in world, if he suffers the loss of his
accidents that occurred last week own soul?”

Czecho-Slovak P re lates
Back From Rome T rip
Prague. — Archbishop Joseph
Matocha of Olmutz, Moravia, and
Monsignor Gennaro Verolina have
returned from Rome. Monsignor
Verolina will resume his duties as
charge d’affairs of the Papal Intemuncio in Prague. It is believed
that Archbishop Matocha was dis
cussing the Church-state situation
with Vatican authorities.
A conference with government
officials on Church-state affairs is
expected to follow a conference
of the Czecho-Slovakian Bishops
in Slovakia. The meeting will be
a follow-up to one between Church
and state leaders in February.

that, but to make use of all ma
terial things, properly, on our way
to our spiritual goal, which is
union with God.
To say that the Church has
done more for material progress
than any other organization is not
to mean that it was a Catholic who
invented the steam engine or the
cotton gin, or a Catholic who
first split the atom or who worked
out the laws of physics that en
abled it to be done. It is rather List of Red-Persecuted
the general attitude the Church
Clergy Is Lengthening
has stressed that has led to prog
ress, for only when material
Rome. — Vatican informants
things are governed and ruled ac have put at 2,305 the total num
cording to spiritual rules is true
ber of clergy who are known to be
material progress possible.
the
victims of anti-religious per
" A n d lo th e C h u rc h , giving
h e n e l f u p lo le ly to h e r w ork secution behind the Iron Curtain.
o f (a n c tific a tio n , doee m o re f o r The total, which may be even
m a t e r i a l civilization in th e m e a s  higher because information is slow
u r e t h a t she disdains it, so to
in leaking out, includes 246 Bish
sp eak ; t h a t is to say, p u ts it in
ops and priests killed, one Cardi
its p lace a m o n g h e r in te re s ts ,
a n d r e f u s e s to be involved in it nal imprisoned for life, 1,065
a t the cost o f d e s e r tin g tb« high
Bishops and priests jailed, 589
p eak s of th e s p i rit u a l life ”
priests missing, and 404 Bishops
(S e r til la n g e s , " T h e C h u r c h , ’’ and priests deported to Siberia.
page 276).

Thuridoy, April 7, 194>

t/k u m ed d

SAVE 2 5 % TO 5 0 % AND MORE
on Beautiful Easter Gifts of Lasting Value, Listed here |
Iare only a few of scores in this event!

■

At

lash

1, 2 , & 3-STRAND I>EARLS
[S pecial P u rc h a s e J u s t in time fo r E a s te r G ifts!
B e a u tifu l, lustrous s im u lated P e a rls— so s m a rt, so
fl a tt e r in g , so sen satio n ally u n d e rp r ic e d . Values
to $4.95, choice ..........................................................
C R O S S E S , L O C K E T S , R O S A R IE S — an d all Religious J e w e lr y — so rig h t fo r E a s te r giving— red u c e d 1 / .
a l F r u m e s s ’ ..............................................................................

in all new styles.

* MiroculCts Medals in Silver and Marcasite

Trim Silver Chains
* Rosaries
* Costume Jewelry Pieces from $1.00
• Sterling Silver Jewelry from $3.00
* Agotized Wood Jewelry, oil styles, from $3.00
• Nuns' Watches— Special $29.75

A

Spring Sale of Diamonds

that h a s a c tu a lly

Our complete stock of Fine Diamonds
specially discounted 20%

Z 7 cu* ft. ca p a city

NEW LOCATION

Get Spruced up
for Spring
Oar tailoring la tuned to the tlm a

THE CONGRESS
CLOTHING CO.
SUITS AND TOPCOATS

TA. 47U
Beady Made

USE OUR EASTER LAYAWAY PLAN

Mr. Waller J. Kerwin
Aaaociated with

JOS. M . FISHMAN
J e w e le r a n d O p to m e tr itI
DIAMONDS - LOCKETS
WATCHES - ROSARIES
CROSSES - COMPACTS
ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
MIRACULOUS MEDALS and CHAINS
SCAPULAR MEDAI.8

Glasses on Credit

Is Evidenced by
Fruits it Bears

Music Award

Men's Clothing Dept.
S o c ie ty B ra n d
W a ll S tr e e t, S c o tts d a le
a n d B r a y to n

THE mnv CO.

G0

2ND F L O O R

Ciarden R cok F k l t "

/

cr(c

F,

0

We D b the Experimenting!
Y<m Get only Proven Products.
tbc example of the most
successhd commercial growAs and
use the tried and true
ollow

F

G O LD SEAL
SEEDS
Year aAtr year the big cofmoerdal
growers come to us for their seed sup*
plies. GOLD SEAL Seeds have what it
ta kes to p r o d u c e high qual ity
and heavy yield.
Eptrythimg in Sttds f t r Qartkn, Lawn and Farm
CmHmr wriu for tur Beautiful Big CaUdug.
he

W

F r ig id a ir e

537®® Down

TA. 0029

Al Bennett

T

EXTRA BIG !

Vitality of Faith

"Special Attention to O e rfy "
Mail Ordera

807 15ih St.

Ti

Refrigerator

Ke 2838

dU 15th St.
Tailor Made

$198

Those who claim that the F o u r Y ears fo r ‘S lander’
Church, by her insistence on the
A44
nothingness of the m a t e r i a l Polish P rie st’s Sentence I
W II |
things, blocks material progress,
Prices Plus Tax
W a r s a w .— C h a rg e d w ith s p r e a d 
on icy roads.
T his a t t i t u d e , i t seem s, w ould forget some of the fundamental
N O CHARGF. F O R C R E D IT I
T h e Rev. Roy Figlino, p a s t o r of n o t lead to m u c h p r o g r e s s in sci conditions of human life. It is ing fr o m his p u lp i t “ hostile, false
St. Augustine’s. Brighton, suffered ence, in m edicine, in d u s try , com the very one who insists that ma new s s l a n d e rin g the n a ti o n a l ad
a slight brain concussion when his merce, agriculture. But let us terial life is everything, and makes ministration,” the Rev. Jozef Dancar hit a patch of ice on the see. Has not the Church, at least wealth and pleasure the whole goal
son drew a sentence of four years’
highway and skidded off the road through her children, had a hand of his life, who is the real enemy imprisonment from a Red court
on March .lO. He was released from in all that is great and beneficial of progress. For progress is pos in Lodz March 29.
St. Joseph’s hospital on April 2.
in the w orld to d a y ? In the past sible only when things are put in
A c a r driv en by th e Rev. O m e r we see it w as h e r m o n k s who p r e  their proper place, viewed in
Theology for Nuns
F ox h o v en o f V ic to r skidded o f f the se rv e d l e a r n in g in the d a r k ages, proper perspective.
icy ro a d n e a r Divide on M arch 28 an d who civilized th e b a r b a r i a n s
Were one, for example, to sacri
605
ST.
Chicago, 111.—St. Xavier’s college
an d t u r n e d over. He s u f f e r e d a n d taught them better methods of fice moral values to material prog
will conduct its second theological
wrenched shoulder muscles. His tilling the soil. Work itself she has ress, he would end with the very institute for .sisters this summer
mother, who was riding with him, restored to a proud position, after vices that destroy all progress. from June 27 to Aug. 3.
suffered a broken shoulder blade. it had been relegated to the slaves The Church by stressing the vir
in the pagan nations.
tuous life opens the door to ma
A n d in h e r litu r g y , th e terial progre.<is. She does, it is
C h u rc h . e e k . to c o n . e c r a t e all true, stress the spiritual and makes
Senior at St. Francis'
th e m a t e r i a l w orld to God. that the all in all. but it is the
h e re a r e b leitin g * fo r e v e r y  spiritual in turn that governs
Wins in Essay Contest Tthin
g, e r e n p u r e l y m a te ria l, and protects the material from its
th a t has an y re la tio n to o u r life own destruction.
Felix Gonzales, St. Francis de — blessings f o r houses, for
Perhaps we can best draw a
Sales’ high school senior, won the fields, fo r facto ries, f o r ships, picture
all we have been trying
second prize, a $50 savings bond, a t f o r ty p e w r i te r r an d p rin tin g to say of
taking a look at tw o'
for his essay on “Why Democracy presses. A n d w ith e v e ry blessing widely by
separated spots on the \
Works.’’ The contest was spon th e r e is the C h u rc h 's p r a y e r fo r earth. The
first is an ancient mon-1
sored by the Denver Elks. He is the th e p r o p e r use of th es e m a te ria l astery in Europe,
where monks
son of Mrs. Juanita Gonzales of th in g s: “ T h a t, O L ord, we m ay have lived and worked and prayed,
Littleton and serves as sacristan so pass th r o u g h th in g s te m p o ra l for a thousand years. But the
at the Fort Logan Veterans’ hos t h a t finally we lose n o t th ose monastery lands are today as fer
pital.
MODEL ML-79
th a t a r e e l e r n e l ” ( P r a y e r fo r tile, the hills as thickly wooded
The winner of two school tro th e T h ird S u n d a y a f t e r P e n t e  with trees as in the days of the I
phies for regional dramatic com c o s t ) .
first monks. They have never rob
petitions, Felix is president of the
For it must never be forgotten bed the land. Every time a tree
St. Francis chapter of the National that Christ by becoming Incarnate was cut dowTi, another was planted.
Forensic league, and secretar>' of and taking on human flesh, by
But now take a look at the ultra
the French club. He may enter St. living among men and making use progressive land of America. We
• Here’s more of everything you
Thomas’ seminary or study speech with them of material things, has .see whole mountains, hillside after
wont
in o new refrigerator. More
in college after his graduation given a dignity to material crea hillside, denuded of their very soil
on the inside, more usable
space
from high school.
tion that it never had before. The because entire forests were strip
purpose, then, must be not to cut ped from the land and no trees
the new flat top, more
space
ourselves off entirely from ma planted to replace them. We see
freezer space, more moist storage
terial things, for no one can do farmhouse after farmhouse stand
Classes Are Offered
space for vegetables and fruits, more
ing empty, its windows staring
dollar value than ever before In a
vacantly, roofs sagging. They
In Mother-Baby Care
were abandoned because the soil
dependable Frigidaire Refrigerator.
had been farmed wastefully for a
Another series of free motherfew years of big profits, and then
baby care classes has been sched
became so poor and eroded that
uled to start April 11, according
the land could no longer support a
with oil these features — '
to Mrs. Ray Purinton, chairman of
farmer and his family.
the Denver Red Cross home nurs
Now w hich a t t it u d e ----t h a t of
ing service.
• Fam ous M eter-M iser
th e o th er-w o rld ly monkz or of
Especially trained registered
By R ev. F ra nc is S yrianey
the m a te ria lly m in d ed lo g g e r i—
m echanism
nurses conduct the 12-hour course
In addition to the very impor ii really co nducive to m a te ria l
• Exclusive Q uickube Trays and
in the home care of mothers and tant quality of universality, there p r o g r e i i ?
Instant Cube Release
babies in the model classrooms at are three other characteristics of
1515 Cheyenne plaA.
a true faith. Our faith must not Deafened Hear \^’ith
• Full-width, roller-bearing
Classes are open to all interested only turn to all things proposed New ,\id Using
Hydrotor, gloss-topped
men and women in the community. by God for belief but it should be
Wireless
Circuit
firm,
lively,
and
constant.
Enrollment can be made for either
• 1-piece porcelain interior
Our faith is firm when we be
morning, afternoon, or evening
Minneapolis, Minn. — Wireless
• Large Super-Freezer
sessions by calling ALpine 0311. lieve without the least doubt. Real
faith gives certitude that does not circuits, unbelievable magic for
room for doubt. A wavering the deafened, weigh only 1/32 of
To Show No ‘C’ Film leave
faith, hesitant to give complete an ounce. Troublesome, bulky,
Covington, Ky.—The manager acceptance of a truth, *or vacillat
of a local drive-in theater has ing between acceptance and re static-producing wires are ban
More Frigidaire Refrigerators
made a written pledge in a letter jection, is not real faith. Faith to ished forever in this tiny circuit.
serve In more American
to the editor of the Messenger, be real must be unequivocal in its Users report clear understanding—
homes than any other make.
that he will not show“ C” pictures, acceptance.
hear even a whisper. The maker
As low as $ 1 9 .0 0 per m onth
condemned by the Legion of De
Not only should it be firm but of Telex, Allen Hempel, Telex
cency. He expressed regret over it should be constant, that is, it
the showjpg at his theater last should never change. It should Park, Minneapolis, Minn., is so
Phone for all stores—AComo 0541
fall of the condemned film, Mom be the same tomorrow as today. proud of this triumph he will
and Dad.
gladly
send
you
a
free
booklet
on
And, more important, it should
never change because of some out how to hear more clearly, and ex
side force. Our faith is constant plain how you may test this instru
when we are ready to lose every ment with a wireless circuit in the
thing, even our life, to preserve
1532 Stout
1543 Champa
765 Santo Fei
it. This was the glory of the privacy of your own home without
(M&ln Store)
risking
a
penny.
Write
Telex
today.
martyrs, that their faith remained
—Adv.
constant despite torture and death.
It is obvious, then, that our
faith will be firm and constant
when it is never denied, not even
in appearance, but is professed
openly in word and deed. Such a
profession should extend, of
course, to all the truths proposed
to our belief.
The fourth quality of faith, and
a most important quality, is that
it .should be lively. Our faith is
lively when we live up to it—
when we avoid evil and do good
after the manner our faith pre
This is the newly designed scribes. Not infrequently, one who
medal of the Catholrc Choir possesses the three other qualities
master Liturgical Music award of faith fails in this important
given annually since 1947 by the consideration.
Society of St. Gregory of America
A dead faith will accomplish
to outstanding leaders in the field little. Our faith must prove itself
of Church music. Dom Gregory alive and active by exercising
Huegle, O.S.B., of Conception ab works of virtue. St. Paul, in his
bey, Mo., is the recipient of the magnificent encomium of charity,
1949 award. The medal was de says: “And if I have all faith so as
signed b y , Cartier, Inc., of New to remove mountains, yet do not
York.
have charity, I am nothing” (I
Cor. xiii, 2). St. James bsiclu this
up in his Epistle when he says:
MOVING
“So faith too, unless it has works,
is dead in itself” (James ii, 17),
STORAGE
and again: “For just as the body
Will conduct the services and preach
without the spirit is dead, so faith
also without works is dead” (ii,
• SHIPPING
26).
Local and
The vitality of our faith is
\
;
on
proved, then, by the fruits it bears.
Long Distance
The
good
effects
that
result
from
'
Moving
GOOD FRIDAY, April 15, from 12:00 n ^ n to 3:00 P. M.
our faith are a guarantee of its
reality. They are the external ex
Storage - Packing
in
pression of a wholesome, vibrant
Shipping
life that should invigorate our
ST. DOMINIC’S CntRCH— FEDERAL ROIJLEVARD at 29th AVENUE
All Types of Framo
faith in order that we may obtain
Buildings Moved
eternal salvation. ,
There will be special music and appropriate tinging by
Free Eslfmoles

//

* Just received a Shipment of St. Christopher Medals

4 2 7 -1 7th St.

cago. 111., were attended by rep
resentatives of Catholic schools
in Colorado during the week of
March 27.
Principals from the Denver pa
rochial high schools included Sis
ter Anna Joseph from St. Francis
de Sales’: Sister Marie William of
Cathedral, Sister Matthew Marie,
Holy Family; and Sister M. Callista and Sister Leocadia of St.
Joseph’s high school. Sister M.
Gertrude of St. Anthony’s high
school. Sterling: and Sister Gerald
Marie of St. Mary’s high school,
Colorado S p r i n g s , represented
o t h e r archdiocesan accredited
schools.
Delegates from the Pueblo dio
cese included the Rev. James
O’Sullivan,
superintendent
of
Pueblo Catholic high school; the
Rev. Edward VoTlmer, O.S.B.,
headmaster of the Abbey school.
Canon City; and Sister M. Sebas
tian of St. Scholastica’s academy.
Canon City. The Rev. Edward A.
Leyden, archdiocesan superintend
ent of schools, was also in attend
ance.
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GOID S E A l S E E D S

The Very Reverend Raphael W, Burke, O.P.
Preacher General
of
THE ORDER OF PREACHERS

T H E SEVEN LAST WORDS

DUFFY STORAGE
& MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.
Tel KE. 6228

Research Council Member
Notre Dame, Ind.—The college
of engineering at the University
of Notre Dame has been accepted
for membership in the EngineerIn f Research Council of the
American Society lo r Engineer-

ST. DOMINIC'S CHOIR

You are Invited to Join in tbit tervice which will conclude with the Stations of the C rett and the veneration of the Crnctfix.
Jra Ora booklets leill be provided to enable you to participate actively in the devotions.
Transportation by No. 11 But—ample parking tpace adjoining the church.

' /* ! TVI

..W M i

Office, 938 Bannock Streef
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'He Never Hod It So Good'

AmoBf iBfsniiict eompanlM llecMed to transtet bufinees in ColortHo by tiM
B ute Iniiireaee Dspertment ere tbeee Kl>Ud belev e i feUewet

olorado ijprings S

The foUawinc m ztpanlu rapreuntad

Morgan, Leibman and Hickey

by

J. J. CELLA

IN SinU N CB BDfCK 18IT

Gas and Electric Bldg.

J. I). Cronch

MAY REALTY

C. D. 0*Britn

PERKINS-SHEAIIER

COMPANY
Real Estate, Loans,
Insurance

102 No. T ejo n

We Specialize in^

RgUanet Vndmneritari Agener

Clergy Wear
Suits— Topcoats
Cassocks, Etc.

OLD LINE STOCK, FIRE,
MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

THE ll.OOOTH SOLDIER to enter the He is shown shaking hands with Thomas J. Ad(Jiego,
USO-NCCS club in Coloraiio Springs was director of the club, and surrounded by junior
Ret. James Organetti,-537th field artillery battalion.

WORLD WIDE
TRAVEL SYSTEIR

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

AUTHUKIZED AGENTS EOR THE
AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIP LINES
B. J. O'LEARY MiniBer
Spoeial Attrnllon le QcrtT aa^
R.litioaa

“K r.rjth in t for Etory Sport”

P h o n e Main 9.30
19 NO. T E JO N ST.

FRANK

MORRISSEY

"If Your Needt Are Electrical
Call Main 939"

■ Special

WIRING—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

SPRING SERVICE
Cars —— Trucks

Berwick Electric Co.

1 W. Cuchorro,

J D. BERWICK
Colorado Spline*. Colorado

The M urray Drug Co.

W ILLIAM C. GRARON
Optometrist

" S u p e r io r S e rv ic e S to r e s "

Main S to re

P h o n e Main 144

126 .North Tejoo St.
PHONE MAIN 6661
COLORADO 8PBINCS. COLO.

Main Slur. — 13 North Tt)on 8 l
North Sloro — 8]} North Tojon St.

Get Hour’s (o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

PETE BERONl
FLRIV1TURE SHOP

Johnson-English
Drug Go.

UPHOLSTERING.
R B -U rnoi.S T E R IN G AND
REPAIRING

Slip Cover, and DraperlM
Mad. to Orotr

L E N T H E R IC T o llelrie.
Tflon at BIjoQ 8L

Phono 1411

Q w g iQ G B

ENTERPRISE TEIVT
AiVD AWNIIVG CO.
P H . 1264

tv,

F n m i t n r e Made to O rder
S. Caiead. A .a

Main 620*

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
in c o r p o r a t e d

HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
629 SO. NEVADA
Phon.: Main 651
E at 1836

HEIDELBERG'S
CLOTHING
M e n ’s F u r n is h in g s

10 NORTH T E JO N ST.

COMPLIMENTS OP

OLSOIM & BEl^OW
PLBG. & HTG. CO.
116 North W eber St.
Tel. Slain 3 0 6 6

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

SHINN'S P H A R M A a
NORTHERN HOTEL COR.

PH . 92

F l. Collint.

In F t. Collina on H iw apa 87 an d 287

DREILIlSIr MOTORS
B uick a n d G-M.C. S pacialiita — Salea a n d E x p e r t S e r r ic e

I^ t Vs Porcelainize Your Car
Telephnqe 626

PURINA FEEDS -

FARM 8UPPLIBB — SANITATION DAIRY SUPPLIES

Brighton Hatchery and Farm Store
176 N. MAIN

_________________

6JS-W

1 4 " Garden Rakes
$1.98
KOMAC COLORIZING PAINTS
Complete Supply Gardening Tools,
Seeds and Fertilizers

HUNTER HARDWARE CO.
APPLIANCES • IMPLEMENTS • COAL
^177

B R I D G E ST., B R IG H T O N , COLO.

AURORA
PURSE BROS.
GROCERY & MARKET
GBOCEBIES - MEATS — FBUITS
VEGETABLES
tTN Baat Colfax A n . Ph. Aarora US

L

IVEW FASmON
Cleaners & Dyers
JOHN

a. JOHNSON

Offka
PUbi
8Pn<« 667S
tl8J> B ut CaItU
US B. AlamaJa Aaa.
Airara IS

. 4

STATE OF COLOBADO
Inaaranca D apartatnt
Smopalf ofStatement for 1946 as ren
dered to the Commiaaioner of Iniuranet
AfrienHnral InaBraara Company
Watartown, N. Y,
Asm U __________________ I21.989.9M.81
U a b U t t ic i _______________ 14.889,476.96
Capital
............
8,000,000.00
Surplus
.
4,060,446.86
(Copy of CertiScata of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CBRTIFICATK OF AUTBORITT
Office of C eam iation.r of Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavanauyh, Comraiailonar of
Iniorance, ‘do hereby certify that tha
Aarieultural luauranoa Company, a eorporatJon orxanliad under the laws of
New York wboee principal office ia locatad
at Watertown, in eonsideratioo of oompHanca with the Itw i of Colorado, is
heraby autborixed to transact tha buaincat
•et forth in the proviiloni of its Charter
or Articles of Incorporation parmitted by
the laid laws, until tha last day of Feb
ruary in tha year of our Lord ena thou
sand nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havt barsunto sat my hand and c a n t^ tha seal at
my attic* to be affixed at the City and
County of Denrer this Smt day of March,
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commiaaioner of Insurance.

STATE OF COLORADO
iBiariBC# D«p»rta«Bt
Bynoptii at SUtement tor 1948 m r«nd«rad to th t Commiuioner of Inrarane*
Th* E*al* Fir* C oapoar *f N«w York
N*w York, N. Y.
Ass*U _____________
22.808,499.66
LiibiUtlio _________________ 1,192,647.11
Capital ___________________ 1,006.000.00
S u r p l u i ______ !___________ 410,882.49
(C«pr of C«rtlScato of Agthoritp)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offic* of C o n n iu lo n tr of Iniurtnc*
L Luko J. Kavanauah, C om aiitioptr
of Inaurtnet, do herebr ecrtlfr that tho
Tho E atlo Fir# 0>mpan7 of Now York,
a corporation erxaniiad andor the lawo
of Now York whooo principal offieo la
located a t Now York, fai eonaidoration of
compliarca with tho lawa of Ck>lor*do, Is
berehy authorized to transact tha bnainess
•et forth In tho prorialons e t Its Charter
or Article! of Incorporation permitted by
the said laws, nntll the l u t day of Febm ary In the year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty.
□4 WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto aet my hand and caoaad th* aaal of
my offka to bo affixed a t the City and
County of Denver this flrtt day of March,
A.D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commiiaionar of Iniurance.

8TATB OF COLORADO
Iiunrxnc* D tpirtraent
SynopaU at 8Ut*m«nt for 1948 u i ^ dciwd to tb t (^m m iuiontr of Ituurxnot
Bsffalo Iniaraac* Company
Buffalo. N. Y.
88.569.872.52
Aueta ............
Liabllitiea _________________ 6.071.718.96
1,000.000.00
C a p i u l __ ___
Voluntary Reaorvo _________ 700,000.00
Surplui _____
1,787,963.67
(Cspy of Cortlflcata of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commiuioner of Insoraneo
I. Luke J. Kivanaush, Cnmmiuioner
of Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Buffalo Insuraneo Ckmpany, a corpora
tion orsanisod under tho laws of New
York whoae principal offieo Is located at
Buffalo, in consideration of compliance
with Um laws of Colorado, is heraby au
thorised to tra n u e t tha buainau set forth
in the provisions of Its Charter or Arti
cles of Incorporation permitted by the
said laws, until the l u t day of February
in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have here
unto set my hand and causM the s u l of
my office to be affixed a t the City and
County of Denver this first day of March,
A. D. 1049.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commiuioner of Insurance.

8TATK OF COLORADO
Insurance Departaicnt
Synopais of Statement for 1948 u ren
dered to the Osmmiuioner of Insurance
Sonthsm Fire Insurance Company
Durham, North Carolina
Auots ________ a._________ 88.666.096.88
L ia b illM u ________________ 2,115.888.86
C a p l u l ___________________ 500,000.00
S u r p l u s ___________________ 1,050.712.02
(Cepy of Certificate et Anthority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CEB'HFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of CommUsioncr of Insurance
1, Luke J. Kavanaush, Commiuioner
of luurance, do hereby certify that the
Soutliem Fire Insurance Company, a cor
poration oitraniied under the laws of
North Carolina whoae principal offic* la
locatad a t Durham, in consideration of
compliance with the laws of Colorado, ia
hareby nuthoriied to transact the busineu
aet forth in the provisions of its Charter
or Articles of Incorporation parmitted by
the Slid lawa, until th* l u t day of Feb
ruary in tha y u r of our Lord one thouu n d nine hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first dsy of March,
A.D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commiuioner of Insuranc*.

hostesses.— (U. S. army photo)
+

G/s Pack USO Club in Colo. Springs
Colorado Springs.—More than
1.000 service men from Camp Car•son and the 15th air force have
visited'the new USO club. North
Cascade avenue, since it was for
mally opened on March 12. The
club is open daily and never an
hour passes that soldiers do not
come into the club to enjoy the
friendly atmosphere and facilities
of “a home away from home.”
Dances are held every Wednes
day and Friday night and 110
junior hostesses have been re
cruited and are on hand for the
dance programs. Senior hostesses
from all the Catholic parishes of
Colorado Springs and from several
civic organizations, take over
duties at information desk, library.

snack bar, and on dance evenings,
the Knights of Columbus man the
check room.
Ever since the official opening,
when Joseph A. Reich, chairnran of
the USO council said to the com
manding officers of Camp Carson
and 15th air force, “To you I
assign the USO club at 15 North
Cascade avenue,” and Brig. Gen.
Harry B. Sherman responded with
the remark that “this club will
furnish the men who come into
the armed forces with that wel
come they so need,” service men
have taken to the club like ducks
take to water. They write letters
by the carload and to date they
have used 34,000 envelopes and
9,000 sheets of paper, writing

home to mothers, wives, and sweet
hearts. They flock to the telephone
booths and long distance lines have
been kept busy from the resort
town at the foot of Pikes Peak,
to Boston, Brooklyn, and the
Bronx.
Pool and ping-pong rank high
in popularity in the recreational
group. Checkers, chess, and cards
are much in demand in the game
room, and even the old jig-saw
puzzles do their bit in helping to
beguile idle moments. Motion picturs are shown on Sunday nights,
games parties are held on Friday
nights, and before the Wednesday
night dances, GIs brush up on
their dance steps at ar "Learn to
Dance” hour.

Springs School Plans Spring Operetta
-\CCN, held recently. Miss Kem
nedy, who has been educational
director at the school of nursing
at Cornell and chairman of the
Committee on Security for Nurses
of the .American Nur.ses’ associ
ation, spoke to the members con
cerning the results of the studies
made by the committee. She urged
every nurse to consider herself
committee of one to interpret to
the newly-graduated nurse the
necessity for financial plans for
the day when she may no longer
be able to support herself.
In reviewing all annuity plans
in which the members of the Amer
lean Nurses' association have indi
cated an interest. Miss Kennedy
stated that the committee after
consultation with lawyers and brok
ers still considered the Harmon
plan started 22 years ago, as the
one giving the nurse the most re
turn for her money with the least
cost, and as being the most flex
ible.
Since the question of a security
plan for all nurses will again b<
brought up at the biennial conven
tion of the American Nurses' as
sociation in 1950, Miss Kennedy
stressed the need for local delej^ates to be well versed in the de
tails of the various insurance and
annuity income plans.
10.
Spanish Priest
Miss Kennedy also took this
The Knights of Columbus held
their April meeting Wednesday opportunity to tell the Catholic
Conducts Mission
following the Lenten serv- nurses that they should be active
Father Augustine Cortez is con- evening
■
in committees of their district
ducting a mission this week. Father Cortez recently came from! Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ruder, 15 nurses’ associations and state or
Pourtales road, Broadmoor, sailed ganizations, to give of themselves,
Spain to Del Norte where he
from San Francisco March 28 for and thereby aid in the advancement
now pastor.
of nursing programs.
Father Joseph Llaurado, S.F., their vacation to be spent in
Mrs. Alice Assaiante, treasurer,
recently received word that his fa Hawaii.
The Catholic Daughters of was elected as a representative of
ther pa.ssed away in Spain. James
Llaurado was 77 years old and is America held their annual recep the Colorado Springs chapter to
survived b.v his wife and six chil tion of new members Sunday. The the executive board of the Arch
dren. A Requiem High Mass was day began with Mass and Holy diocesan C o u n c i l of Catholic
Communion for members and can Nurses, succeeding Mary Frances
sung for the repose of his soul.
didates
at 8 o’clock Mass in St. Loughlin, whose term has expired
A baby contest is being spon
Ellen Evans, as president of the
sored by the sodality. Any child Mary’s church. The degrees were chapter, will also serve on the
less than three years old is eligible conferred at 1:30 p.m. in the mod board for the coming year.
for entry. Votes will be sold and ern Woodman hall, 19 S. Cascade.
the baby with the most votes will A banquet was held for the new The annual retreat for ACCN
members in the Palm room of the members will be held at El Pomar
be the winner.
Blue Spruce at 6:30. The state the week end of May 13, according
A beautiful purple antependium regent. Miss Catherine McNulty of to preliminary arrangements made
was used for the first time on Pas Carbondale, was present for both by Miss Ann Rodden. All nurses
sion Sunday. It is a gift of the functions.
whether members of the chapter
Altar and Rosary society.
or not, are invited to participate.
Officers
will
be
elected
at
the
Navarro Afguello passed away
Reservations may be made by con
last Thursday in his home in meeting Friday 8f the Book club. tacting Miss Rodden at 712 N
One
o’clock
luncheon
will
be
served
Greeley. Funeral services were
Walnut, or by phoning MAin
held Saturday in Our Lady of in the home of Mrs. Edward No 1988J.
vak,
assisted
by
Miss
Effie
John
Peace church. Mr. Arguello was
for a long time a resident of son and Mrs. Joseph Gates.
Greeley.
American Nurses' Official
Addresses ACCN Chapter
Miss May Kennedy, member of
St. Michaer$ Society
the board of directors of the Amer
Has Meeting in Craig ican Nurses’ association for many

Colorado S p r i n g s . —The re-iMaby, Bob De Masters, Jerome
hearsals of St. Mary’s high school | Thomas, Barney Lanz, Mary Gath
spring operetta. Meet Arizona, a erer. Tommy Gallo, Margaret
Sanchez. Joe Mo t t , Elizabeth
two-act comedy, are well under Mathews, and Mary Asch. The
way. Action takes place on a dude Rev. William Kelly is director of
ranch, “ Ride ‘Em Hard,” between the play and Miss Mary Kelleher,
two heirs of a lo.st will played by assisted by her n i e c e , Marilyn,
Eugene Morgan, soprano, and Wil will direct the dancing. The oper
liam Lueb, tenor. Other members etta will be given May 1, 2, and 3,
of the cast are Vincent Gardner, in the Fine Arts center.
St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary so
Jack Holvey, Angie Loetscher, Pat
ciety will meet Friday, April 8,
in St. Mary’s school assembly hall
at 3:15 p.m. Preceding the meet
ing the recitation of the Rosary
will be held in St. Mary’s church
at 3 o'clock.
The regular meeting of the
Pauline chapel Altar and Rosary
society was held W e d n e s d a y ,
March 30, in the home of Mrs.
Greeley.— (Our Lady of Peace Joseph Murray, 27 Lake avenue,
Parish)— The first retreat to take Broadmoor. Mrs. Howard Sanders
place in Our Lady of Peace church was assisting hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Edgars,
wa.s attended by 112 young people.
Father Robert Hoffman, assistant who left in January for Tucson,
at St. Peter's parish, conducted the Ariz., arc expected home about
retreat. It began with Mass and April 8. Upon their return Mr.
during the day conferences, Ro and Mrs. Eugene Holmquist of
sary, stations, and a question per Chicago will be their guests for
iod were held. Breakfast and din three weeks.
The Third Order of St. Francis
ner were served by women of the
parish who volunteered their serv will have its regular meeting in
?t. Mary’s church Sunday, April
ices.

1J2 Youths Make
First Retreat Held
In Greeley Parish

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statsment for 1948 u ren
dered to the Commiuioner of Insurance
D atnit Firs and Marine Insuranc*
Campany
Datrolt, Mich.
AsaeU ________
_....86,270,988.61
Liabilltica ________________ 8,000,041.45
C a p i u l ___________________ 1,000,000.00
Surplus __________________ 2.270,897.16
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of CommisaioBer of Insuranc*
I, Luka J. Kavanaush, Oommiuionar
of Insurance, do hereby certify that th*
Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Com
pany, a corporation orsanised under th*
laws of Michisan whose principal office
is located at Detroit, in consideration of
compllanca with tha laws of Colorado,
ia hereby authorised t o . transact, tha bnainrss set forth in the provisions of its
Charter or Article* of Incorporation per
mitted by the acid lawa, until th* las4 day
of February in th* y u r of our Lord on*
thousand nine hundrinl and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have here
unto set my hand and caused the s u l of
my office to be affixed at tb* City and
County of Denver this first day of Hareh,
A. D. 1949,
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commiuioner of Insuranc*.

IN8URANCB AGENCY
1128 Security Bids.
K£. 2688

TA. 1395

STATE o r COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopais of Sutaraent for 1948 M randarad to th* Commiuioner of Insurance
American Indemnity Oimpany
Galveston. Taxis
Assets _____ __ ___________18,004.718.84
Liabilltiu
8,588,001.89
Capital
1, 000, 000.00
Caustroph* ft Contincency
800,000.00
Reserve ........................
Additional for Sacurltlu
Depreciation ............. .
n,718.95
Surplus .................................. 1 , 100, 000.00
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE o r COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Comrelulonsr *f Itisuranu
I, Luke J. Kavanaush, Coinmlsiioner
of Insurance, do hereby u rtify that the
American Indemnity Company, n oorporation orsanized under tha laws of T u u
whose principal office is lowtad at (3alveston, in consideration of compllanu
with Um laws of Colorado, Is hereby auiheriaed to tra n u e t tha busineu ta t forth
in th* provisions of its Charter or Arttc lu of Incorporation parmitted by th*
n id laws, until tha last day of February
In the year of our Lord ons thousand nine
hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have heiwnnto set my hand and c au s^ tha a u l of
my offic* to b* affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day of March,
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commfuionar of Insuranc*.

STATE OF COLORADO
! ,
Inrarane* D ap artn en t
.
Synopalf of S tatem ent for 1948 as rand ertd to the Commiaalonar of Inauranoof
ComBarcial Caaoalty Insuranc* C o m p tn r
Newark, N. J.
Aaseta ------------------------------♦29.99A 460.81

L la M litla * _______________ 24,982.816.04.
C a p it a l ----------------------------I.OOO.OOO.OOT
Surplus

GOLGOTHA
PASSIOIV FILM
Tomorrow Evening, 8 P.M.
NAVAJO THEATER
April 8th

4.011.644.27)

A. D. 1949.

(SEAL)

7

LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commiuioner of In su ra n ce ..

STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranc* Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1948 u ren«’
dered to the Commiuioner of Insuranc^
Republic lusnrancs Company
D lllu , T sz u
(1
AsaeU ----------------------------IU,066,217.6r
L ia b i li U u ----------------------- 8,622.282.29lo;
Capiul .................................... 2,000,000.00
Continseney R e u r v e ______
666.645.99T'*
Surplus ................................. 2,767.889.84 :
(Copy of Csrtificsts of Anthority)
STATE OF COLORADO •
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commiuioner of Insurance
'*.
I, Luke J. Kavanaush, Commisslonas '
of Insurance, do hereby certify that tha '
Republic Insurance Company, a corpora* tion orsanized under the laws of Texad 7
whosa principal offic* ia located at Dallas,
in consideration of compliance with th*
laws of Colorado, is hereby authorised"
to trsnaaet the business set forth in th* '
provisions of its Charter or Articles o f *
Incorporation permitted by th* said UwsiA
until the last day of February in the yaeVr-'
of our Lord one thousand nine bundrra *
»nd fifty.
"
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hot* .-t
unto set my hand *nd caused the seal o{ '
my office to be affixed at the City and "
County of Denver this first day of Marelu *
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH, •*
Commiuioner of Inauranem *
STATE OF COLORADO
Ininrance Department
"
Synopsis of S u u m e n t for 1948 as re n l'.'
dtred to th* Commiuioner of Insuranc* '
Firam ta'i luiursnce Company of Newail^ *
New Jarsey
'
Newark, N. J.
176,023,158.74
AueU ----------Llabilitiu ----------------------- 61.880,215.18 t
C a p i u l ---------------------------- 18,325.000.08
Surplus

.............

10,867,938.81

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
'
Office of Commiuioner of Insuranc*
I. Luke J. Kavanaush, CommIulonaiF
of Insuranea, do hareby certify that thtf*
Foramen's Insuranc* Company of N ew ari^
New Jersey, a corporation organized onda]F
th* lawa of New Jersey whoae principal
office Is located a t Newark, in oonaiderak
tion of compliance with the laws of Cold,
rado, ia hereby authorised to transadt
the busineu set forth in th* .provisloM of
Its Charter or Articles of fneorporatioll
permitted by th* said laws, until
last day of February In the year of oug
Lord ons thouund nine hundred and fifty.'
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav* h e r ^
nnto u t my hand and caused the seal ojT
my office to b* affixed a t the City anf*
County of Denver this first day of Marelh'
A. D. 1949.
^
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH, ;
Commiuioner of InsuraneC ^

WQLFE & STRUBY CO.

CENTRAL CATHOUC

PROTECTION THROUGH INSURANC!

CASUALTY CO.

University Building

AL. 1767

STATR OF COLORADO
Insuranc* Dspartmsnt
Synopsis of StaUment for 1948 u ren
dered to th* Commiuioner of Insuranea
W aatchutsr^ Fir* Insuranc* Company
New York, N. Y.
A u e U __________________ 841.808,184.18
L ia b ilitie s _______________ 24,008,481.04
C a p i u l _____________
2,000,000.00
Surplus ____
15,804,968.14
(Cep7 at CsrtlficaU of Authority)
STATE OP COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offic* of Commiuioner of Insuranc*
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commiuioner of
Iruurance, do hareby certify, that th*
Westeheatier Fire Insurance Ciompany, a
corporation organized under the lavri of
New York w bou principal offic* is lo
cated at New York, in consideration of
eompllanea with the laws of Colorado, is
hareby authoriaed to transact the busineu
u t forth In tha provision* of iU CharUr
or Artloles of Incorporation permitted by
the said laws, until tha l u t day of F*bru try In th* year of our Lord on* thouu n d nine hundred and fifty,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav* here
unto u t my hand and e a u i^ the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day ef Matth.
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commiuioner of Insnranc*.

STATE OF COLORADO
lu u ran ce Department
Synopsis of Sutam ent for 1948 u rendarad to th* Commiuioner of luurane*
GraniU SUU Fir* In u ran ea Company
PerUmouth, N. H.
Asuta .........
17,112,811.29
L ia b ilitie s ________________ 4,868,886.26
Capital ___________________ 1,000,000.00
S u r p l u s __________________ 1,288,626.08
(Copy ef Cartificata of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OP AUTHORITT
O ffiu of Commbsionsr of lasn ran u
L Luka J. Kavanaugh. Coramlutonar of
Insurance, do hereby cartify that tb*
GraniU S u ta Fir* IninranM Company,
a corporation otganizad under th* laws of
Naw Hampahire whoa* principal offic* is
located a t Portsmouth, in consideration
of eompllanea with th* laws of Colorado,
is hareby authorisad to transact tha bnalnen aat forth in th* provlslou of iU
C lurter or Articles of Incorporation permtttad by th* u i d laws, nntil the l u t day
of February In the yw r of our Lord ona
thousand nin* hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav* haraunto u t my hand and cau s^ th* a n l of
my office to b* affixed at tb* City and
County of Denver this first day of March.
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commiuioner of Insuranea.

SEABOARD SURETY

PARAMOUNT FIRE

COMPANY

INSURANCE CO.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

Wray Group Hears
STATE OF COLORADO
8TATB OF COLORADO
lasnrane* Dapartmant
Insuranea Department
Synopais of Sutam ent for 1948 u ren Synopaisof Sutam ent for 19M u rtnT a l k on P o n t i f f dered toS utheb u r Commiuioner
of Insuranea derad to th* Cbmmiuionar of Insuranu
d Snrsty Campany

Craig.— St. Michael’s Altar so
ciety met in the basement of the
church Friday afternoon. After
the business meeting, a luncheon
was served. Those present were
Mmes. J. L. Maxor, Gus Farhar,
John Farhar, E. J. Gribel, Paul
Duncan, John Mathers, Joe L.
Knez, Antone Knez, Raymond
Knez, Joseph M. Knez, John Kanaly, Frank Adamek, Betty Bing
ham, Susan Panak, and Father
Paul D. Slatery^ On Sunday in
the_ first Mass the members of the
society received Holy Communion
in a body.
Frances Johnson, who has been
quite ill, is improved.
Hortense FitzPatrick, who has
been in Denver for medical treat
ment, expects to return home.

--------------- ------------

.(Cepy of CortlScato of Anthority)
STATE o r COLORADO
CKBTiriCATK OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commiuioner ef Insuranc*
I. Luka J. Kavanaush, Commiuione
of InaurMce, do hereby certify that th aji
Commercial Casualty Insurance Company,
a corporation oroanixod under tho lawa’
of New Jersey whoae principal office ia'
located at Newark, in consideration o f
compliance with the laws of Colorado, ia
hereby authorised to transact the business'
set fo r^ in the provisions of its Charter
or Articles of Incorporation permitted by_
the said laws, until -the l u t day of Fel>;
ruary in the year of our Lord one thou—_
u n d nine hundred and fifty.
.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have herounto H t my hand and caus^ tha soal of'
my office to bo affixed a t the City andr
County of Denver this first day of Hareh, -

Naw York, N. T.

Faramannt Fir* In a u n n u

(bmpany

Naw York, N. T.
Wray.—The Altar and R o sa^ AiseU __________________410.818,020.84
AsaeU ___________________41.S48.686.01
L
i
s
b
i
l
i
t
l
u
_______________
4,440,188.26
society of St. Andrew’s parisli was C a p i u l ___________
1,000,000.00 U t b l li U m ________________ 643,677.84
a p i u l ___________________ 800.000.00
entertained in t)ie home of Mrs. VolunUry R*s«rvt ............ 1,877,864.08 CSurplui
________________
602.068.17
_________________ 4,000,000.00
Rhil Shea, with Mrs. Don Jensen Surplus
(Capy of C a rtilu U ef Authority)
(Copy of Cartificata of AntharHy)
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
as co-hostess. Mrs. Mary Weaver
CERTUriCATH OF AUTHORITT
CEHTiriCATE OF AUTHORITY
gave an interesting account of the Offic*
Office of C em m inbnsr *f lunranc*
of C am m iubgar of lusurtnc*
activities of the Sovereign Pon L Luka J. K avuangb, Cbnonluioner of I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner
tiff. Each member had made a Insuranea, do hareby certify that th* of Insuranea, do hereby certify that th*
Company, a corporation Paramount Fir* Inturane* Company,
quilt block for a quilt for relief Saahoard Surety
under th* b w i of Naw York a corporation organtsad under tha bwu
purposes. Twenty members at organized
whoM principal offic* b lo ctM at New of New York whoa* principal office it
tended.
York, in consideration of eomplianea with located a t New York, tq eonaideratbn
p
The Concordia club sponsored
a tha laws of Colorado, Is heraby authorized compliance wHh th* lawa of Cobrado, b
transact tb* buainas sat forth in th* hereby authorized to transact tha buainua
pleasant party in the church hall. to
provisions of its C turtar or Artieba of set forth in the p ro v isb u of ita C harttr
Proceeds will be used for softball Incorporation parmlttM by ths said laws, or Articlet of Incorporation parmitted by
until tha l u t day of Fabruary in th* year the said hwa, nntil tha l u t day of Ftbruequipment.
,
our Lord on* thouund nhi* hundred ary in the year of our Lord ona thouund
The young men of the parish ef
and fifty.
h n n d r^ and fifty.
met to organize their St. Andrew IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havt bar*- nine
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havt heresoftball team.
unto u t my hand and eagtad th* s u l of unto set my hand and caused the seal
Mrs. Charles Barkmeier visited my offlea to h* affixed a t tha City and my office to be affixed a t the City and
County of Denver thb first day of March. County o f Denver thia first day of Mareh,
in Denver.
A. D. 1 9 a .
A. D. 1949.
William Dias attended the col (SEAL)
LinOE J . KAVANAUGH.
(SEAL)
LUKE J . KAVANAUGH,
Com miubner of Inautanca.
Com m iubner of Inasrance.
lege basketball tgumament in
Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Evans, Mrs
Rex Foltmer and her little daugh
fFe Photograph Anything Anytehera
ter attended the 61st wedding an
niversary of Mr. Evans’ parents,
Miss M a y K e n n e d y
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Evims, m Holy
years and uqtil recently treasurer oke March 19.
KODAK FINISHING
of the organization, was the guest
The children of the parish eag
speaker at the March meeting of erlv await the visit of Archbishop
S20-22 Seventeentb
KEitone 6114
Denver
the Colorado Springs chapter. Venr in June.

T h e M ile -H ig h P hoto Co.

OMAHA, N E U A S K A
STATE OF COLOBADO
Insuranea Department
Syrumis of Sutam ent for 1 9a _
derad to the CommUsiooer of l u u r a ^
Central Catholic C uualty Company
Omaha, N shruka
'*
Assets --------------------------------H 28,648Jl
Liabilltiu
98,088.89
Capiul
M utual'
Suirdns
80.476.71
(Copy of CertlficaU of Authority)
•
STATE OF COLORADO
j*
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITT
Office of Commlasbntr of Insurance
*
L Luke J. Kavanaugh, CpmmiMloncr e t *
Insuranu, do hereby certify that t h . •
Central Catholic Casualty Company, *'
corporation organized under 0i< b * * of t
N ebruka whou principal httte* ia loeatei- |
a t Omaha, ia consideration of eomplUneg *
wHh the laws of Colorado, is hereby an-; *
thorised to transact the boainua set forth' *
in the provisions of iU Charter or Artl- '
c lu of Incorporation permitted by thir ,
said lawa. until the l u t day of February
in the year of our Lord ona thousand ninar *
hundred and fifty.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav* her^' ‘
unto set my hand and canaed th* seal qC ‘
my office to be affixed a t the City anA t
County of Denver thia first day of MarehJ *
A. D. 1949.
V;
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH, ' •
Commluionar of I n a o r a n ^ ':

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH

TAILORS
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combln*
and Styl«
a i Prieaa Yon Can Afford

We Offer a CnBqtlata Optical tervlca

IXAMINATION, REFRAaiON,
PRESCRIPTION
AH GLuuf M anafulortd la
Onr Own Lahontoiy

Quick Repair Service
Broken Lenses Duplicated
Oeuliat Praseriptlons FlUad

HARRY M. LUSTia
JOSEPH YOLOSIN
BtateRegistered Optomatrista
935 15TH S T R E E T
K E . 3683
I.IBEBAT. CREDIT TERMS
The firm* Ibtad hera daatrr* t* ,
b* ramambarad whan you ara dla. i
tributiag yoar patronag* la th* dlf*
fa rta t Unaa a l buaineaa.

ii

Office, 938 B(
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{Roggen Parish Full Holy W eek Program 150 Are Present
Set in Glen wood Springs
At Breakfast Held
Starts Fatima
In Fort Collins
Atonement Hour

Glenwopd Springs. — Services o’clock Mass the junior choir will
for Holy Week at St. Stephens’ sing hymns. The 10 o’clock Mass
PatroniM T h at* Rmliabl* and Prlandly Firma
will be as follows: Blessing and will be a High Mass with the sen
distribution of palms, preceding ior choir providing the music.
The Rev. Solanus Gallagher,
the 10 o'clock Mass Palm Sunday.
Fort Collins.— (St. Joseph’s P ar
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, O.F.M., from Denver will be here
Roggen.—
Saturday
marked
the
THE
beginning of a monthly Holy Hour Mass at the usual hour, 7:30. to assist Father Clarence Kessler ish)—Three hundred and fifty men
and boys from Holy Family and
Atonement in honor o f Our Wednesday ,evening at 7:30, Ro with the services.
McVeigh Company of
The interior of the church is St. Joseph’s parishes received
Lady of Fatima. There was Mass sary, sermon, and Benediction.
PAINTING AND
X
at 8 o’clock and Holy Hour from Holy Thursday, Mass at 9 o’clock being newly decorated and cleaned Communion in the 8:30 Mass cele
DECORATING
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., which was well- followed by a procession to the and will be finished in time for brated by the Rev. Richard M.
Duffy in S t Joseph’s church Sun
CONTRACTORS
attended
in spite of the bad repository. Thursday evening, a Easter.
Wiring - Lighting
A large attendance was reported day morning. Following the Mass
short service at 7 o’clock. Friday
1328 Inca
K £. 0718
weather.
1100 Larimer
TA. 6875
services from 12 tO|3 p.m. begin at the corporate Communion and breakfast was served by
The monthly'meeting of Sacred ning with unveiling and veneration breakfast Sunday, April 3. An women of the Altar and Rosary
- C A R L J.'
Heart Altar and Rosary society of the cross procession from the thony Alexander, grand knight, society.
'
was held Wednesday ^ternoon. repository, Mass of the Presancti presided at the bxgakfast and in
Mrs.
Frank
Spitz had charge of
Results of the elections will be re fied, sermons, and closing with the troduced the Rev. John McGrath
the preparing of the breakfast
not
E B |B
ported next week.
of Walsenburg, who gave the invo Mrs. C. H. Lewis was chairman in
Way of the Cross.
E lectrical C ontracting
Because of the cold, wet weather
Saturday services at 8 a.m., cation and talked briefly to the charge of the dining room. A
Interior • Exterior Painting Lic«nied ind Bonded in City of Donvor little
work has been done on the blessing of Easier water, fire, and meeting. Father Kessler addressed short program, with Dr. Robert
P h o n e CH. 6 58 1
new classroom for Sacred Heart font followed by Mass.
the Moup. Prayers were offered Bliss as toastmaster, followed the
1178 S tout •’"Tnr'Jirw"** school. On the one fair day last Easter Sunday Masses at 7, 8, for the repose of the souls of five breakfast
Denver 6 , Colorado
State officers of the
•* week the men poured the concrete 9, and 10 o’clock. At the 8 members who were taken in death
1042-44 Santa Fe Drive
Knights of Columbus introduced by
foundation for the building.
during the past year. They are J. the toastmaster were Hugh V.
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
M. Sheehan, formerly of Aspen; Gitner, state deputy; Claude J.
Veloy
and
Molly
Vigil
and
Ida
Of All KIndo
Lawrence Herron, Aspen; Walter Peay, district deputy; and E. 0.
CRA N E F IX T U R E S
Rodriquez attended the Junior
J. Frost and James Ford of Glen- Ahlbrandt, state warden. Rather
YOUNGSTOW N STEEL
Newman club meeting in Brighton
wood; and Anthony Thome, for DulTy gave a short talk.
K IT C H E N S
last Sunday.
merly of Glenwood,'who died re The Very Rev. Eugene O’Sulli
A U T O M A T IC W A T E R H E A T E R S
Mr. and Mrs. George Sigg spent
cently in Salt Lake City. Mrs. van, pastor of S t Vincent de Paul’s
Free Parking in Rear
last Thursday and Friday in Den
Zanella was chairman of parish, Denver, who was the
L R. Fry rtbg. & Htg. ver at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brighton.—The food sale spon Amelia
the Catholic Daughters breakfast speaker, gave an interesting talk
sored
by
St.
Augrustine’s
Altar
and
Conrad
Sigg
and
family.
HA.
m
i
t2« 8. BDWT.
on the dangers of Communism.
Mr. and Mrs. John Irsik and Rosary society will be held Sat committee.P a r i o n a l N o te t
Miss Rita Ann Hammett played
Mary and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Irsik urday, April 9. The sale will start
Mrs. Rose Boland is spending several piano selections.
at
10
a.m.
at
the
Public
Service
and
family
were
Sunday
dinner
Bacon & Schramm
guests at the Gerald Sigg hom'e. company. Mrs. H. H. Harms is in some time in California visiting
K. o f C. H old InitiatioB
her sons, Francis and Andrew, and
Mrs. Rosa Pelz and Herbert charge.
CO.MPOSmON ROOFING
One of the most successful
Electric Co.
The retreat for high school stu families in Los Angeles, ancl Lt. major degree initiations into the
drove into Denver last Sunday
1163 C a lifo rn ia St.
TILE ROOFING
with Miss Gertrude Forster, who dents of St. Augustine’s parish and Col. Claude Brittel, wife, and fam K. of C. was held Sunday afternoon
Electrical Contractora
ROOF REPAIRING
took the bus back to Andale, Kans. surrounding parishes will be held ily in Alameda. Mrs. Brittel will be in the Moose hall, with the degree
Call AL. 1743 fo r
4020 Brighton Blvd. CH. 6563 Miss Forster had been visiting Monday and Tuesday, April 11 remembered here as the former team of Leadville and William
A GoorantMd Elodtrlcal Job
friends and relatives in the com and 12. Father Eugene Witte, Bernadette Boland.
Carter of Denver in charge of de
:.SS.R., (ft the Rederaptorist mis Paul Toomey has returned to gree work. Thirty-five men from
munity for the past 10 days.
Word was received last week of sionary band will be the retreat Boulder, where he attends C.U. Boulder, Longmont, Greeley, and
the death of Mrs. Elizabeth Bosch- master. Lunch will be served every He spent his vacation at his home Fort Collins received seconci and
in Glenwood canyon with Mr. and third degrees.
JOHNS-MANYILLE
ert of St. Charles, Mo., aunt of day to the retreatants.
Trs. Paul Toomey, Sr.
The
men’s
annual
breakfast
and
Mrs. Bill Howard and Joe and Ben
Two hundred and fifty attended
COMPOSITION AND ASBESTOS
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bosco were the banquet held in Ladd’s dovered
corporate Communion held last
Linnebur.
Sunday, April 3, was well at business visitors in Denver last wagon.
tended. The women of the Altar week.
Altar and Rosary
The program that closed the day
and Rosary society served break Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kendrick
Committee Meets
fast to approximately 200 mem spent last week in Denver combin was as follows: Toastmaster, A. D.
Peck: invocation. Father Duffy;
For any ty p e Home or Building
The final meeting of the nomi hers and guests. Several Brighton ing business and pleasure.
greetingSj
Claude J. Peay; musical
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Gregory
re
nating committee for the Sacred business and professional men
selections, Nell Rae O’Laughlin;
Heart Altar and Rosary society were special guests. John J. Sulli turned to Glenwood recently from remark.s, Hugh V. Giltner; re
was held in the home of Mrs. van, prominent Denver Catholic Arizona where they were vacation marks, Father Duffy; impressions
CaU KE. 5236 for FREE ESIMATES
George Sigg Monday afternoon. layman, was the guest speaker. ing for several weeks.
Mrs. James DeRemer of Denver on initiation, William McCamFather Charles P. Sanger, Lois Peter Erger, vice president of the
bridge; vocal selections, Newman
Buchholz, and Agnes Blick attend Holy Name society, was the mas is spending an indefinite time at club of A. and M. men’s quartette;
the
home
of
her
sister,
Mrs.
J.
F.
ter
of
ceremonies
in
the
absence
of
ed, but Mary Vilo Erker, also a
addres.', William J. Carter; and
member of this committee, was not Victor Jacobucci. Music during Benedeck here.
the breakfast was furnished by A1 Dr. ^ d Mrs. Leo Leonard! of “America,” R. T. Kiely.
preseAt on account of illness.
1001 M id lan d S a rin g * BIdg.» Denverg Colo.
N am ed D ire c to r
Salida * n d daughter were week
Sr., on his accordion.
Virginia Klausner, who had been Bucci,
Father
Duffy has been made a
end
visitors
at
the
home
of
his
Plans
for
the
Easter
Monday
Johna>HanTitle Franchfaed AppUcatora
working in Enid, Okla., came up ball are progressing. Anyone who parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard!. director on the Fort Collins Com
for a rest and visit with her sister, would like tickets may obtain them
J. J. Flynn, who has spent the munity Chest to represent the'
Agnes Blick, and other relatives. at the rectory or from any mem winter in Colorado Springs, re Cathoiic Welfare bureau.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Milan took ber of either the Altar society or turned to Glenwood Saturday.
In the past,few days more than
Jessie Lee to Colorado General the Holy Name society. Music will
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oleskey 25 families have contacted Father
hospital Monday to have the cast be furnished by Roxie De Carlo’s spent Sunday in Glenwood from Duffy to promise flOO or more for
removed from her foot, which was band. Refreshments will be served their home in Grand Junction vis the 1949 building fund drive. This
sprained a month ago in a bicycle
Sm all D own P a y m e n t . Us« Y o u r C re d it— 36 M o n th s to P a y
is in addition to the regular weekly
The St. Thomas Aquinas study iting in the Guadnola home.
accident.
Let Our Trained Landscape Designer Consult With You
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schutte have contribution and will be put into a
club will meet in the home of Mr.
No Obligation.
Last Sunday evening Mr. and and Mrs. George Mancini Friday received word th^t their son, separate fund to provide a suitable
Mrs. Lyman Barney and family, evening after the mission service. Cpl. John Paul Schutte, is en residence for the sisters of St. Jo
PH O N E OR W R IT E
Mr. and Mrs. John Evers and fam
The ushers for the month of route to the United States from seph’s school in the near future.
ily, and Frank Evers were visiting .\pril are: 7 o’clock Mass. Frank Germany where he has4been sta A great many families have also
EVERETT 0 . NORD & SONS
and playing cards at the Joe Mancini and John Marino; 8, tioned with the army. He may re made smaller contributions and it is
Landscape Design and Construction
Linnebur home.
to be hoped that without exception
James McMorrow and John Steg- ceive his discharge in June.
Iniullera & DlUribators In the Monntaln SUtea.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dundson everyone in the parish will return
Regenia Schmidt’s aunt and man; 10:30, *Elmer Goetz and
15 Years In the Sprinkler Baiineas.
are the parents of a girl born his or her pledge card before the
3 125-27 E A S T C O L F A X A V E ., D E N V E R , COLO.
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kuhn, Harry Neis.
The members of the Altar and March 2 in a local hospital. Mrs. end of the month.
P H O N E D E . 5021
DEALERS WANTED
and son from Ripon, Calif., were
Mis.s Alice Bishop, a senior at
visiting, this week at the Bill Rosary society will receive Holy Dundson is the former Jessie GarFort Collins high school, placed
Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass rish.
Schmidt home.
Word has been received here of second in the state Elks’ lodge
Agnes Blick, Virginia Klausner, Sunday, April 10.
and Bernice Milan went to West Victor Jacobucci is recovering the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. scholarship contest. Miss Bishop
minster last Monday to visit Dem in St. Joseph’s hospital from an Edward Plenzo in Brooklyn, N. Y. is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
operation, which he underwent in The Plenzos were formerly of Ernest Bishop, members of St. Jo
nis Blick.
iShiiieri Rdvici in DitorotIng Problems
the past week.
seph’s church. She received as a
Glenwood.
Mrs. Rosa Pelz and Herb Pelz
prize a $400 .savings bond and
DAVE
__ ^ dell
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pelz and
$25 in cash. She attended St. Jo
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
seph’s school for several years and
Ehnstrom and family when they
completed the ninth grade there.
were in Denver last Sunday after
P T A to Meet
noon.
St. Joseph’s PTA will meet Fri
On first Friday, April 1, the
at 3 o’clock. A program will be
choir of Sacred Heart grade school, ( S t . E liz a b e th ’s P a rish , D e n v e r) usual places in church this Sun day
presented by the two Girl Scout
under the direction of Sister M.
RENTAL EQUIPMENT
day. On Sunday before Holy Thurs
under the leadership of Mrs.
Praxedes, sang for the first time The annual solemn novena of day and Easter it is customary for troops
Ph. CH. 3778
Fred Snelling of the senior troop
nine
Tuesdays
in
honor
of
St.
Free
the music for a new Mass that
.Anthony of Padua will begiu Tues the members of the Altar society to and Mrs. F. Tuner, leader of
620 Santa Fe Delivery
they have just learned.
day, April 19. This year the no stand at the doors of the Church troop 9.
vena will close on June 14, the day and accept donations to help de Girl Scout troop 9 met on
after the feast of the famous fray the cost of decorating the March 28 and practiced for the
JOHNS-MANVILLE FLOO^LVGS
Franciscan saint. The solemn ncA church in a fitting manner at this program. Scouts also studied good
Asphalt T ile
vena devotions will be conducted sacred time.
manners in ballroom dancing.
A long lived, low priced flooring for Schoolsj
every Tuesday morning after the Fathers Malachy Kain, O.F.M., Anna Marie Leyton joined the
8 o’clock Mass and again Tuesday and Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., re troop.
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.
evenings at 7:45 o’clock. The
On April 4 the girls received
f'erra flex
evening services will consist of turned home to St. Elizabeth’s fri their last requirement badge for
One of the toughest, longest wearing floor
Rosary, sermon, novena prayers. ary after conducting a successful second class scouts. The Rev. Luke
Benediction of the Most Blessed mission at Sacred Heart Cathedral Stoffel talked to the troop on life
W ork G uaranteed
coverings ever developed; grease proof. Acid
Sacrament, and the veneration of in Pueblo. Father John is now in in China.
FREE MOTH PROOFING
proof; unaffected by alkalis. Brilliant colors.
the relic of St. Anthony. This year
Free Estimates
Descriptive Literature Free
Father John Weaver, O.F.M., will St. Mary’s church, Galveston, Tex.,
Famous Rug &
P rie st on Wage Panel
conduct the novena in honor of the conducting a mission. Father Pasaint.
cificus Kennedy, O.F.M., is preach
Olympia, Wash.—The Rev. Je
Furniture Cleaning Co.
As usual, there will be placed in ing a mission and a series of re rome L. Toner, O.S.B., authority
1863 W A Z E E ST., D E N V E R
K E . 2371
the Shrine of St. Anthony, in the
on labor problems and professor
1542 B lake
T A. 6569
rear of St. Elizabeth’s church, the treats in Sidney, Mont. Father Se of industrial relations at S t'M ar
petition box. In years passed there bastian Egan, O.F.M., is now in tin’s college, has been named a
have been many petitions of both Rapid City, S. Dak., preaching a member of the State Wage Panel
Stove and Furnace Parta
spiritual and temporal nature mission.
[by Gov. Arthur B. Langlie. \
that have been answered during
Still Available
this novena through the interces
GAS FURNACES
sion of this favorite saint of God.
is hoped that many will avail
The Geo. A. Pullen Itthemselves
of this manner of pe
Company
AN ALUMINU^W NINA THAT
titioning God for the many needs
13S1 Lawrence Street
that arise in life. It is also hoped!
TABOR 1121
DENVER. COLO.
and desired that the clients of St.
Anthony, whose number are le
gion, will attend this novena faith
2 Pieces fully.
The St. Elizabeth PTA will hold
Recovered
its April meeting a week later
$65.50 than usual this month. The regu
Up lar d a t e for t h e meeting, t h e
second Thursday of the month, co
TAbor 1393
1721 LAWRENCE
Beautiful incides this year with Holy Thurs
day, and for that reason the meetFabrics
fng will be put off until the Thurs
day of the following week. At this
C om e Ib o r W e Will S k ew
meeting, April 21, there will be ail a ic u u n s
F ab ric* IB Y e n r H e m e
election of officers for the coming UCM
year. It is hoped all the members
COLORADO
of the PTA will be on hand for
UPHOLSTERY CO. this important meeting.
GL. 2 3 0 4
2501 16 tb S t
This week marked the beginning
of a junior praesidium of the Le
MA.
gion of Mary in St, Elizabeth’s
Life's
Too
Short
parish. Through the tireless ef
1295
forts of the senior group of le
T e B e W r i a g i a f O u t D irty
gionaries a group of junjors have
Mep* w ith Y e a r H ead * I
been rounded up and shaped into
EZE Mop &
a little army to work in a real
spiritual <way for the greater
Cone Wringer
honor and gloj^r of God. The jun
MFHKfOl
CaectU This Uopltasaat
tors had their initial meeting Tues
Tash P * m tr
day Afternoon.
• S A V E S T IM E
Convenient
The Holy Name society of St. LIPE-LONG Aluminum Awnings give per
• SA VES HANDS
Elizabeth’s will receive Holy Com
Terms
• CLEANS FLOORS
munion in a group Sunday in the manence plus beauty; protection plus
BETTER, FASTER
No
C
ash D ow n
8 o’clock Mass.
ventilation; and light without glare. They
The
women
of
the
Altar
and
1.50
Rosary society will b e ' at their are fireproof, rustproof, durable and de

BARNARD^S
■RECORD SHOP

Italian Records

STILES

ILECTRIC SERVICE

Open Evenings

T ejon St.

GI

REE D ELIVERY ON 3 OR MORE RECORD

Garden Tool
Specials

mERSoWSl STROHMINGER

P L C M BIISG

Food Sole Planned
By Brighton Group

Cultivators _ -escli $1.19
Garden H oes____
_ .g*:'sT . $1.98
16” Garden Rakes
(T‘7: $2.49
Dandelion Rakes _ $1.69
Lonf Handle Round
$2.89
Point ShoTcU
Sturdy Step Stools $1,89

ECONOMY LUMBER & HARDWARE
350 So. C olorado BWd.

E asy P a y m e n t s

D E. 5495

JUSSEL

R O O F S

ASBESTOS SIDING

R. H. Kimball Co.

3 0 0 Washing Machines
$ 4 ftOO

GOOD USED ONES ........... ...............

to

$7750

NEW LATE M ODELS........ ...............

Roy Jones Washing Machine Ce.
Eat. l«3t

376 So. Broadway

SP. 3798

Phone EA. 6759
Free Eatimatea

Vittetoe Bros.
Painting
Cleaning
2700

E. 13th
Denver

Ava.

HOME INSULATION
Johns-Manville
Rock Wool
For Your Winter
COMFORT

Devotions of Tuesdays
Slated at St. Elizabeth's

Redmcea Healing Coata up to 50%
A

Jo h n t-M a n v ille Installed
Will L a s t a L ife tim e

16 W . 13th Ave.

P hones AC 4 6 2 4 - 25
JU ST o r r BROADWAY

irs

IF
A FENCE
WE HAVE i r
Residential
Industrial
Estates, Etc.
FREE
ESTIMATES
F. H.-A.
Terms

Building & Maintenance Co.

tree DsIlTtry In D tarsr and SabarS*

BEAiJTT AIVD COMFORT WITH
SCHAEFER A W m m S
THE SCHAEFER TENT & AWNING
1541 ARAPAHOE

SMppsd Aarwiisr* 3tc Extra

G a t Y eu ra Now
PhoBo A C o m a 3 0 3 0
EZE m 6 p a c o n e w r i n g e r
CO.
ItlT B. ITtb A t*. —- DsBTtr t . Cels.

(IfV tiliyttt* I t)

*

Schenectady, N. Y.—The Slovak
Catholic Federation of America
will hold its 23rd national conven
tion and congress in Bethlehem,
Pa., on May 24-25, it was an
nounced by the Rev. Florian C.
Billy, O.M.C.

Aluminum Awning Sales Co.
6000 W. 13th Ava., Dunvur

AL. 3534

Job

HomUinsuIntien & Improvement Co.

RUG
CLEANING

A LS O F O R
Patio* a n d
T a n ra c a Cover*

& up

You Can’t Afford to Miss this Sale
If You Need a Washer

KHRC'5 pninr to.

signed to suit any home or business build
ing. Call for FREE (Consultation and Esti
mates—No obligation.

I I

Bargains for Cash — Terms too, if Desired
All S tandard Makes — Im m ediate Delivery {

[AWN SPRINKLING SYSTEM

U. S. Slovaks to Meet

& up

*35 *50

GUARANTEED REBUILT ...

Completely Automatic

Only

IU

C om plete
Sales and
E re c tio n
Service

Satiafaction
Guaranteed.
Licensed

Contractor.

Phone
R A . 2879
T H E E M P I R E ’S M O S T 'C O M P L E T E F E N C E STOCK

4405
C l ^ A P
East Evans

and
’4405
SUPPLY CO. East Evans
A. M. ElUrby

W. J . Cartil*

Complete Playground Equipment

COMfORT WITH TH £...
i c r a n e *;t w e n t
SpecialiMing in Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairg

SLAHERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR, Prssidsnt
SOBEKT F. CONNOR. Vie* President

1726 M A R K E T S T R E E T
P H O N E M A IN 7127 o r 7128

